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CHAPTER I

To enter the educat.ional reaearoh raaka 1.D. the hope of maldraa eftn a minor
oont.r11mt.1on t.o tbe atu.dT ot POOllPlnl .,. 1ndio&t.e a braWl')" on17 to be matohed

bT

one·. too1hard1Deaa.

To croa.p

or not t.o group hu been • query UDaIlIW8red

tor more t.ban a oentv,y and our at.tempt w1th1n tbl acope ot W. paper 18 not.
to brine a det1D1tift auwer.

Bather, we endea.... 1;0

br1a&

1nI1cht to a

ooatimliq17 oontrcnrert.ed quat.lon t.hroqh the careful ual.7a1a of t.ba
8Z't1clea vr1tteft on tb1a abJeot. in prot•••1ou1. periodical., d».r1D& the
period

1918...1960.

Tb1a t.iM spa tor the atu.dT . . diotated rather t.ban

cho.en. diot.ated by

bot.h h1at.or1cal aad ph11oaopb1oal imp11oa't.1oraa. Ph1loaoph1oal'17, it. . .

t.

prescribed, beoaue the tenet. to proY1.de, -educat.ion tor all the oh11dren ot
all the people," ..t t.be tone tor

maJdna a

popular . . . . . .t in a lOOiet.7 t.hat . .

great .ttort. 'to extend t.be poaaibil1t7 of eduaatlon to an ever

inor_s.aa lIIB'ber ot 1rld1'ri..d:ul..

B1atol'1oalq t.hen,

that 78&r all the states had .nacted

~

with T....... being tbe .t1aal. state. The

1918 . . marked, .1noe

by

acbool attendance legislation

~

ltm1t,

1960, as set.

bee....

all t.be moat reoent. perlod.1cal usues were COlIPlete aat available tor couider.

t.ien.
!be epac1fic parpoee ot this paper 18 to determine the chal'acter1e1;ics ot

abilit7 p-oa.p1q as tnd1eat.ed in the articl.. on th1a topic appearinliD a

1

2

..leot.ed. 11st. or profese1oDal parlod1ca1.e beta. 1918 ad
1ra vbat wap CODOepte and obaDps, as reflected in the

1960. to det.erJd.JIe

~..e1onal

per1od1oal

literature, haft iad1cat.ed treDda and de...lopaeft' of procedu:ree tor present,
group1ag. aDd to detand..ae the d1reot,lon of the ohaDps 1D orpniu.tloft that
have oocvred tor purpos•• ot 1netl"uet.1oD. A farther

nap 18 to detam1_

lfbat. cauaUw or lat1:aeno1q fact.crs, u e'ri.den.ced 1a the art,lolee, haw been
1rl1'o1ftd 1a the Pl"Osreaa1oa.
(he ..,.

11811 uk 'Wb.7 per1od1oala wre ohoaea tor the

and docnaeatatlon to . .left tb1a parpoa..

Per

O\U.'

IOWCe

of Wormatlon

Why not booka--newapapera1

_am the perlodloal o.ttered , . ......teat, poterat1al for 1'u1.t111-

meAt ot t.be parpo_ ot thu ata&dT. 'lba per1ocH.eal 18 1.Ul1qu. It 1s

.s..rrt.1all¥ a
the

~1..

peraaatlO8

.f

a boek

betweA ,he ftttV8paper and the book.
a1ld tboqh lt, 1a II11I.Oh

pubU8 op1aioa It baa aaoh IIOre t,baa t.be
paper.

!hoqh l' laoka

_r. ...1\1.... to the rm.anoea of

h1chlT translent value

of the

nav.-

Ita iatl:. . . . , 1ta potaa\1a1, as a a001al. ad eduoat.loul toree, 18 not.

rea\r1ot.ed to the .....lber

OJ"

newutud paNbuer DOr 18 lt 'bo1md by t.be

11ll1t&Uou of the 'book.

'1'0 ...1ft 1ft nbataDt1at.1on of thes. ola1aa .. need not, ....oh bevoftd
Fraak lAther Mott'. depndable aouroe 1Ib1oh ... awarded 1ille hllt... Prise tor

b1Aor;r. Dean IIftt makaa two ....-mpt,1ou about \be 1mportanoe ot AIIlerl_
lIII.pZ1Dea.
catch the

"F1rat, mapziDee _at. keep verq 010•• to their pu.bllo and \hereto

a11&hten YU1.at.iou

ttl.e8 tva1ah

aD

of the popular

taste. Second, \be periodical

1awluab1e oontempor_ou h1atory of their tue. ,,1

1
It these t,., _ . . .pt,1ou are true aDd t.hcN&b they lack ao1ent1t1e ftl'1tS.oatlon
jwrt the JIIIII11:Mar of period1oala &10_ varraata the ooaaluioJa tllat thq are an

1mpori.ant 1Bi1_

tor the

8lq)I"eN1oD aDd

formation 01 op1D1oa and a

00JIl)B"ehen-

bva,·

"saft

t.be . . . .1nM, let the booka
is the clr'utlo procedur.
2
ad'ri.Nd 1ft a leactt.ng li...,.. jcN.r'M.l.
*1le ... are DOt 1'80011118ftC11.Dc __ dire

aoUoa th1a quota\1oD 18 1Dd1oaUw of
l1brv1aa

~e

reprd held by the prof_low

tor perlod1eal... S1Id.lar reapeot

perS.o41oallJ 18
. . . .nta aN

I1ftD bT

baed

OIl

tor the

Led.a IaplaD 1a Oollel!

ret.....

!!!! Raa....h

a ~ OOU~\101l.

ruue

that,

be1Dc plaoed em the

refer.... w.1.\18 of perS.o41ow. Jlft'ert.bel... , let it 'be kept 1a lId.Jld
Ubrar1e. UI*'d, _lui.. of biJad1q
book

~ tor
The

eona, at

aatban of wl1-lcaDWIl

.r per1od.loal.a

to reference wrk baa beeD

~ Oft

nadar..

bulo

ltAt1e . . . . .

DOn

Shore., and other

ret..... 1I&ter1a1.

aDd 11br&r7

treat. tld.a adecplate17 and. the

po1ata of .... ,.,_ ~ be sw.arlzed .. follo.. ,

uad papwa

mon

l . n 40 per cent ot their

adld.rably cleav1bed alJlO by peter. ., Wolaelq, WOOd, aDd.

to

that,

peri.od1oa1.a • .3

~ ~

ull1nancae

Ria

LibNriea.

ae I'4tIII.Dds 'WI

lIper!aapl, the reader t ..l. \bat u 1UIdu empbui.a 18 here

ot

~or

(1) !bel' fUrId.ah aniel••

reoeat tbau ,." book on a abj"" part.:l.ealarly 1a the

2aaiph JitAm,

(October 1929), 6.

n:tlbr&r7 Mia.lon of Maps1Da.,"

lx.ta Kaplan, "WeNA08 Work v.Ltb
L1bra:rl••,m (.hme 1940), 19.

WUIOD

ewr-

Ltbr!!7 hllet1a

Periodioal.a," Colle.

IUld Reaearoh

-

cbang.iDl ft.lda of poUt.toa, eoctftCllll1ca, edu.oat.101l, 801. . . , and t.ecbnolol7.
The

lat.en ldeae

OIl . .

rather tbaft 1ft a book.
library IIItl' ha_

DO

nbjeot, 11111 be fOW'ld 1ft the periodical lit.erat.ure I

(2) '1'be7oont.ain an101e.

boob ad part,ioalazt17

OIl

OIl

INbjecrba about. which the

_totara on wtd.eh

DO booke

haw

been w1tt.c. Moat. origiDal ac1elltit1o work 18 f'1rat. pabl1abed 111 a periodical
() Author1t.1e. ad apeo1al1a\a ill JDIUV' atibjeota OOIlV1bde \0 per1od1eala ad

trequ.eat17 • .,.. W'1te 'booka. Wb1ah

are at 1IOrk _ a partloul.&1'

peraoaa

prob1.8l aDd the 1'_1. ot work al.I'ead.7 do_ are

_117 toad

in per1odioala.

(Ia) !he 'boUJId t11 .. of perlod1oa1a are 1Ild1apeuable to the 1ImI8t.lpUOIl 1ato

the hablta, 'lInereau, ad ..lde......u of
11,

av period .f hiatorT.
.

!he 8001&1

h:I.a'tloJI'iaa .... 110 r10he 801IJ."0e.

Au\JJoriUea 1Il11br&l7 eo1eDce are 110\ at. . ill t.h1a J1'ep.rd for per1od.1
.. _

~

d1uertat1olJ _

reaeaNh tool.

JOD Walton, 1Ibo hu Vl"1tten a doetoral

"Maj... Impba..a 1D Edwtatloa 1a • Seleot.ed L:1at of GelseJl'al

Pariod.1Mla, 1928-1947," J'8POl"'U _ t.t.
. . the tIOVOe

tor h1a

eadea.,...

1". . . . . .

for utl11s1na .....&1 -.paiDee

Be M1Ilta1u ,bat vbat 18 written 1n leed1.'A&

s.oa of paltl1e op1.JdoQ or an

peri.od1eal.a 18 elt.. . an ......

iDtl.. . . . pUll. op1a1ODJ lt. 18 eltbaJ1' an
01"

a propIaeq . f vha1; aho\11d

OJ'

will happea.

op1D1ona . . . . . .ed 1D the .....1De8

But he emphul...

~t.1cm

t.a. ,here bu

been

he natea that . .

1ihoM found 1ft books.

a ..,.s.abclT aall aount of l"eeearoh

\bat baa "''\UJ.aed tta. ill spite of the import,Doe of the

4Lft1a !Mr.a, Buto Betere_.

to

of what baa happened

~,

are . . . tu.17 tbaft

at.~

Booka (Cblo.."

-paw as •

1939), pp. 1.L.4-172.

8CNI'O.

of 1Dt'oratloa.S

fb.oIa.P Jolm Walton'. reaearoh coacerDa
be

etata

~

_u..

\be pneral .....

the utlUsatloD of .....1ae.

prote••101l&l wlt1np v1.th

0_

chief

relate

oo~

All ...,auoul pabUoat1oa

.._

oreatecl

b7 the INUP,

evalv.at.1Dg Venda tr1t,1r1D, aad pro't'1d1r1& _ _t,let, tor 1ct.a.

r ........d tU.t tbeae alao
~

OCII lad

ott... a

almoat. wauplored tia14 tor tbe
baa the po\eIlt1al.

tor _Il

at.ud7

&Il . . . . .ed

-Il~

Bu.t, it, appeara that t.be

lIO\U"oe of 8001&1 h1atol7m1

of edueat10a tIaNqh ita

.. .,. be

' - ba.dred . .

'1'b.eNton,

~

t,h.e D.Ut,

olio.... t .. ~1a

~

aD

3ova1.a. It,

plaoe . . . the *18 of rueareh that it

1'he ...... of per18cl1oal Ut.er&tuI"e aYa1.lable baa reaohed
~

It..t, 'be

attea\1oa tar beJoad the Nad1DC audi__

by their ..,..,.at1wlT .all o1reula\1Ou.

protua1oD&l. per1ecl1oal alao

w

cl1tt...... Tbe efteote ot apeo1aUsed

. . . .iraea are .,.rUoa1. ra\Jaexo tbaIl hePl101ltal.

alteets the pnteaa10a 1t ........ by

"mel a1.ao

mach ot what

prot:H.a:Lou

by the tact that the IdaoatioD ID.dex records . , .

protea1oaal. per1ocU.eal8 11\ ita _at reoent ed1tloa.

.,.st.1oa . . bea B_,..e the J,lU'Uoalar perlod1oal.

nadTl

OIl

vbat bue. wre

\be per18cl1oale aeleot.ed

r...

tb1a

wealth of .aerial aw.1lable?
'1'0 ....... tJl1a quat1cm 1t .at, be ra.1IIbeNd tIaat

aD

11apol'toaAt oou1dera-

t10a 111 ohoealac a lUt, of neo..... tor a;r projeet, 1a the ebw.ter of tbe
au.'bjec\ ad . . o'bjeet.1Y1t7 &1ld eapbaa1a ot \he souro... For thia etatV'1t

6
.._d .......,. that. t.he l1a\ of periodicala ahcMld be r . . . .1;&t.1.. ot t.he

var10la t1.1de ot eduoat.:1oD aDd .hovl.d oouiat. ot ihoa. that baft tbe areaten

retereaoe aacl eduat1eIIal ftlue and yet would. Tie tel \he _et acou.rate 1Dt'or.-

A &1'N1l periodtoal. doe. haw d1at1Dot1.... cbaraoterUt1e. a1ld do_ aakeD
pal't1ftlar

r..,....

1a

ita

reader..

Cltjeet1w17, t.b1a tl1apaot· 1a d1tt1oult

to prow, dUt1ault ..... to ducr1be. Tbe 1IIp&ot of a per1od1oal 18 ooapoaed

ot a
to

thowIaad related ud di...... ~1ou lRlt. it VCNld DOt, be pruumpt,1ft

aererau..

that • per1ocl1oal. doH

capacit7 to ONate aa

.tten.

to

u.w t.paot,

_in,

at tb1a studT it . . . . ._...,., 1D. order

i t .. th1ak of ~

~ton,

nUl,

to detead.De the apee1t1o . .lecUoDa,

'b7 otllen . . be a Mlbat1tut.e tor oaret\t.l stucV

Oft . . .

the

1n aob1e'fina the purpo_

to OODINlt addlt1oa&l _,,*,1t18.. tboqh .. bel1ege tbat.
..leot.1oD

u

110

nad7-made

of 1DdiY1dual. Meda,

othar tuusd, e1ao. U. DIIJIbrut of per1od1oala poa1ble for 1IrNat1-

pt10n ~ btId to be U1I1Ud., the ~ ot Ubrariau aDd nber

reaearobera alIIo bM to be .till...... u far u poaa11>le.
In. bord..U. . . .a, t.he ult1mate criter1aD tor Saoluioft baa been.
th1a per1od1eal ~t

0..

tor a _plate atu.d;r of a'b111t.7 JI"Oup1rac? AdII1t.tedly

auoh a oritert.oa 18 _t the .at. preo1ae _ , ad
had to

d01ftl

r.

OIl

ooou1ora, the ..laot.lon

to a _ttar of penoaal tute or prejud1oe.

l1Ildoub\ed1y,

eftl'Y hicblT ..leoti... 11at 18 Uabl. to the __ lack ot objeot.lv1ty. the olll7
pouible rejoinder 18

~

.......... that. all pota\1a1 1Dolu1o_ haft been

exam.1 D8d aacl t.be ll"-ft .... aad ooui.d.eraUoa _eel 1ft tile t1aal. choice.

To UINl"8 . . mob object.1Y1t,,-

as pou1ble three criteria ...... adopted.

(1) All per1od1aal ••leetJ.oaa vere baaed upon tbe rec_ndatiou. of the

7
cl.a8a1t1ed
Claaa1t1ed

u.na of tlle Amer1_ Libr"7.lao.tat.loa, (2) and alllO PVber'a,
~ !! Perlod1o&1a m ~ Oollee tt.....,J (3) eaoh per1ed1cal bad

to haft • NOOl"d of oo1lt1auou pub11oa.t.1oa tor t.he period.
exceptlou ..............,.. ....
JOUraal
...........iiiOooiiiiio

!! EclIlcClorsal

(I.B.!we

Reaearoh

!!!!! Jouma1. !!

Edu.cat..1oaa1 SOo1ololl).

The f01.1.ovJ.Da per1od1oala haft __ ..leot.ed upon tlae.. basea.

1. EDtIlATIOI.. Vo'llla I - 1.880
Seleot.ed beeau.. eaoh ian. 18 deYot.ed to a par1;lcalar eduoat.1oaal
top1o, &lid. 00Ida1Iut br1et artiolu Oil ftI'1.ou upeot4I of t.bat. topio.
A dUt~ ed1tor, • apeo1aUat. _ t.be ftbjeot. treated, 881"fta for
each 1ane.

2. EDUCAfIOIAL AIImlISTRATIOI AID SUPERVISIril - Volume I - 191$

_,ten

1Ueren

_todeal1Dl
aaiDlT

CoatalDa artiolea of p1l8l'&l
tie eduoaioJoa,
oo.C'Md. nth
of par'\1eu.1ar itIWen to t.bHe

nth teullen ill \'raimDl or 111 aen1ce.

Nport,a of .xper. . . . .

KaD:r of

18

the artlcles are

). El'EMBftAaI SlBOOL JOVRIAL - Vol1lae I - 1900
RaporU t.Jrtoen1ptioU penasldJaa to o1.aaaroal proced.\tre, npenisioD,
aacl ada:I.1d.atn\ia alao ~1I'1ac ~, a<WIldltrau01l ad
8001&1 0 , , 8 . A p&lbl1oat;loll of tbe DIpar1aent. of Edu.oat.1oll of the

thd.ft1'81tr ot Chioa••

4.

JOUJUW.

or IDUCATlDlf

- Volume I ..

laTS

PUUalaec1 b7 Boaton tJ'ld:,er81t.y, Sobool of Edu.oat.1on. Sinoe 19S5
noh 1uIe 18 deYoted to a 1liDC1e t;oplo. '1'opioa are conaeraad
v1th
al__ta17 aad aeooada7 . . .la.

_til

S. J<mUCA.L OF ED1Ill!IOI'AL PS1CJI)LO(Jf - Vol-.e I - 1910
an101.. _ the pqobolo&r of - aohMl aubjeow, ~
atudiea ot 188l"lJ.1aaJ the deftlopaM of i.J1t.ereat.e, att.1tudea and
perllODaU.t.7, pa.rt,1cular~ as related to 80Il001 ~J emotlon,
mot1....t1oa aad ohar___ • meat.al d ....l.opua\ ad

O~

_tboda.

8
6.

JOt.f.R.lQ.L

or EDUCA.l'IOIlL aE~B

- Vol. . I - 1920

The8e aniclea an a~n _irel¥ oonf'1Ded. \0 st.ud1.. of adain1atrati_ &ad 1natructiorlal prob1. . arsd __ of current ruearch

proj-_.

7. JOlJ'1UIU,

or EDWA'l'lOIAL SOOIOLOGI

- Vot.e I - 1927

EJIIpbuu. the ~ of edu.o&\1oD. trom \be pout of new ot the
l"el.a\ion of tba 1Dd1'f1dual \0 80018\7 aM \0 the group ill 1fb1ch
he ~1ou. 80M et \he art.101. are of a 8\ricrt,17
1OC101o1iMl DIItve.
8. KA1'IOIAL EDUCA.'l'I(If ASSOOIA'l'lDI JOURHlL - Yobae I - 19lJ
CoG\a.'I.u .....al ani.lea priJnarl1T ~ . . . Mel proble_ of
t.lIa teaoh1Dc '"te••lon. otf"1oia1 journal. of I.B.A.

9. s:BOOL AID SOClift' - Volue I .. 1915

ArUolee deal. part,1oal.arl¥ wJ.ih \be phUoaeptv' of edu.eat1cm, h1cher
edua\1Oa aad te.... edwsation. !op1oe an of ovr. . interest.
Ml.:1.aIlecl b7 the Soci8\7 tOJ." the .l~ ot Edlloation.
10. SCHOOL LlJB .... T.~ I .. 1918

otf"1oia1 jovnal of \be U.S. otttoe of lCdt.\oA1oJl. 01.,. tatoru.\1on
_ tederal aDd state eduo&i1OD1l leatalat1Oll. Report.a em. reau1.t. of
a\wlia. by .,..1&liN 1D ~. t1el.de and reporta 011
edwt&\1oaal acttv1t1ea, veMa aDd Pl'O....., at boDIe and abroad.

11. TEACHERS COLLECB RECORD - Vo'1ula I .. 1900
An orpn ot 'l'eacher8 Co1lep, Co1\l11b1a lhd:'V8ity.

1oplo&l ar1;1cle.

oa all pba_ aDd upeot,a of eduat10a . . prt01!Il1Deat 1Qd1'f'1du.l.. ill

the tleld.

12. TB SCll'JOL BBVDW' - 'o~ I - 1893

rt

CoD.Oel'll8Cl wJ.\h HOODda7 ednoatilm vlth "",,18 s1'ft11 t.o 1;heoJ."etlcal
w1\1.ap aad 'to lWMI'oh tlKNp
Il8lleot.1Dc the de8C1"lpt1ora aDd
analpia of pratId.a1ac praniou.

9
W'1th tb1a l18t complete the

~

etep . . to dewlop competent procedure

tor dealing nth the data u re"I'Mlad 1n tile.. 8OUr.e.. AU the artlel..

OIl

abillt.7 group1nfr published ill the periodio.a lifted aboYe 1'ro1Il 1918-1.960 are
read and claaa1tled 1nto de8cr1pt,lft catapri... A. uob art1cle . . read 1t

wu clua1tied .. to the level of education ad the t.7:Pe of 1l"OUP1Da and then
:turther olua1t:l.ed 1ft terra of the a:oe. of education. After tb1a procedure was
completed \he coatcta of each art101e wre then su.rnM1'1Hd, u

brietlT ..

poulbl., ill acocwd v1t.h the follov1rlc ov.tllnrn
AuthDrl
RateNIMIe.
Data.

~. ot Probl••
Geueral Procedure tor JlaDd11n& Data:
Re. .1M and C. .lu1oD8l
EvaluaUoa.

It 18 probable Uut.t per1od1oal. haft baeD the tertl1e field of .ob.olar.
89V

e1ace their or1.a1Datlon JlCre tbaa two

o~

ago. The aeholar

appreciates the IDd1um at publ104tion that enables h1a to keep in toUGh nth
1iIOrk in

U.v1DI

procres.

nap,

1n h18 own and all.1ed t1e1.de, work .tUl 1rl the tormatlw

IlO\

,.t

embalIled 1ft book

tom. AJ'Uel..

compared to etateJteat,a aade 1D OOD'NrMt1on,
11gb.t1Dg the

~

rel.a7ed 111 book tos.
e'fOlutlon

op8I1

ill per1od1e&le oan be

still to queltion, apo\-

po1ats of a INbject, vJ.\tMNt the delq . . ....,. i t
The ou.1atl.... re_lt is . .

or a au.bjacn. enllV8118d b.Y

tboee"'" t1ad int.eNat and

aoovate reoorcl of the

tb1a kind of aporat.aae1ty and r.aarved tor

.hall_.

in

~1DIlt.

trana1t1oul aeoret8.

CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL DEVEIDPMENT
While groupiDg in both elementary and secondar7 school.a has been a topic

ot perennial interest in this countrT, current demands tor improved instructional quality and tor veater individual attention, 8IlOq other ractors, make
it ot particular concern today.

But to understand the present we muat walk

awhile in the tootsteps or the put.

Edgar W. Knight call. our attention to

the wise observation that "no man is fit to be entrusted with the control ot
the present, who is iguorant ot the past, and no peeple who are indifferent to
their put, need hope to make their future great."l With this aoberiq
admonition we turn to begin an historical 8\llIIIIIIl7 but are cautioned by Edward.
and Riche,. to remember that, "education at aD7 given time or place is in large
measure the product of the civilization of which it is a part, however much it
may be influenced 'by custom and tradition it is always sensitive to contemporar
social foroe •• ,,2

~dpr W. Knilht, "Hi.tor,. or Education," The EllCfClopedia or Educational
Research (lew Yerk, 19$0), p. SSl.
21ewton Edwards and Herman
(Chicago, 1947), p. xi.

~

Q.

Ricbe,., The School in the American Social
-
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-

-
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Let it be clear at once that the intention here is not to try to giTe an
exhaustive md complete chronology.

Hove'ftr, it is tmportaat tor

~ne

who

would tace realistically the problema ot American education today to look again
at the orig1u ot our American traditions beaause they are 11IIportant tor lU'lderstandiq and dealiag with the present.

The reota .f some ot our ltOat contro-

versial and urgent probleu ot the preHnt are t1rJaly embedded in the ooloa1al
period. We shall not deal with all or eTen a larce part ot colonial hiatory.
What wa shall att.pt to do i. to select on17 those buic patterns which help

to explain the organization ot education in the put, in order t. throw light
upon the present natU8 ot abilit7 grOl1pt:ag, to Tiew it in its proper
perspecti'ft.

Theretore .. the chapter which tollow is deTOted to a description

ot the tirat Allerican graded school organization, and a reviev ot some ot the
devices and proeedures which have been applied 111 an ettort to improve and
modity the tormalized, graded elementary school which had developed. A briet
account is also ,iven ot some ot the ajor torees which daring the present
century have been at work in an endeavor to create an orpntzation which would
meet in a IIOre adequate

VQ'

what appears to be the CNl'J'ent eduaational needs ot

children.
It is proper tor us to re_abar that American societ7 vas as c08lllOpolitan
in ita orig1u

AI

it haa been in its mature deTelopaent and that JIIOst ot the

distinguishing characteristics ot AAeriean institutions and societ7
traced by one cha1mel or another to European tradition.

~

be

Ina8Jl1Uch as the

colonists ware steeped in the social traditioDS ot EQrope and because the
economic torces actin there aleo operated in Al8rica, the settlers tended to
duplicate, with certain important exceptioDS, the social structure and social

12
institutioJ:l8 ot the Old World.

This resulted in our American Society being a

product ot the impact ot an older culture en a new en"f'ir011Mnt.
Since there 18 a tendena,y tor educational polic7 and practice to lag
behind contemporar.r social chanp Old World intluences in American education
were lI1&D1' and diftrse.

The .AD8rican colonies ware, ill tact, Europe's .stem

trontier and they wre botmd. in a thouaand 118.78 by the traditions and cueto..

ot the Old World.

by' ita ideoloU' and by its re11giou, social, educat1onal,

economic, and political inatitutiona.

The lmport&nce of this trontier lDO"f'81II8l1t

can easily be 88en in the later periods ot Amerioan histo17 but the larger
meaning ot that monment as a phase in the westward progress ot European
oivilization is our present concern.

In thia larger view, the settlement ot

the eutem seaboard ia the firat chapter in the h18to17 ot the American
trontier, and the explorer. are the earlien pioMers. Theretore, the tirst
stage ot culture in ABerica crew in. the lOil ot the thirteen original coloDie••
Frederick Jackeo. !urD.er turther strengthelll thi. theor7 b7 pointing out that,
The pe~uliarit7 ot American 1nstitutiou i., the tact that
the7 haft been compelled to adapt themsel.,.e. to the changes ot an 8%pand1 n, people, to tb.e chuges inTOlved in croasing a continent, in
ldDfling a wilderness and. in developing at each area ot that progress
out ot the primitift, econolldc, Ed political conditions ot the
trontier into the complexities ot cit7 lite •.3

The .tructure ot SOCiet7 and the .ocial institutions in the colonies vere
patterned trom the Old World but to s&7 that they' ware a small COPT ot that
social order wuld be incorrect.

By' the structure ot societ7 ve

.em the

1-rederick Jackson Turner, The Frontier in American History (New York,
1921), p. 8.
- -
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relatift power, iDtluenoe, and pre.til. of the 'tViou clun. and If'OUP8 of
the popIllatlon.

The traaatv to the lev World did DOt at first euenti&117

cb.aD&8 the relation of people aDd grou.,. to each other.
hoWftr, 1nt1.ueaced

new lI'Oupe

b7

Tbe eocd.al procel.,

the DeW env1roDMDt, lI'adaal17 re&rraD.pd the people

and clUHs and IIIDd1tled 1Dheriteci 1deu and 1D8tltutlou

the pecuUar needs of Aa9r1C&D lUe.

to . .t

01_ d1atiDotiou vere transplAllt8d to

AJaerica and thq operated ftr'1' de.f1n1te17 11'1 the 1hap1Da of educational
81'1d.eoors. b. fhe tJpes of edlloatloaal 1Dat1tuUoDa 88tab11abed, the textboou
U8.d, and the mathod.a of 1.utruotloD ...,107'ld were in the _11'1 Old World

borrov1Da.'
A ,.."al 8'IIIIIB8I7 of the orpa1_t1oa of

el_1ltu7

achoo18 dur111& the

oolcm.:1al period. . .ld prell8Dt th_ .. diet1act div1aloD8. malall' the d8II8
school aDd the LatiD 11"...... _bool. Both bo7a ad J1,r18 attended the dame
school &ad the be,.. vbo

If~ted·

COIlld 10 on to the toft readilll and writ-1111

school or the Latta sehool, but for the g1r18 the dame aohool vu cor.ta1dered
"term1nal edw:atlon." Thus the dae school marked the tirst step in the
de....loprGeDt of a IQ'8tem

ot 1utitutionaliaed ecta.oatioll.

Both ot thea. units

tbouch ...... 1IDp"&ded scboola with wry l1mited 1raatru.ct1oual mater1als.
clus1.f'1catton of 1h11dren

b7 ace

and aoh1eftmltftt . .

Tba

hardl7 knolm. Each child

waa a clus b.r hima.lt, _Id.na hie own progres. 111 the books which

he happened

~ W. Jernepn, Laborg aDd pepeDdent Clu••s 1n Colord.al America
(ChicaF, 1931), pp. ,-31.
~dvard8 and Mchey, p. 26.

1.4
to br:l.na

to sobool. 6 There wre 10g:l.cal reUODe vb:l.oh supported th:l.a t7Pe of

educat:l.on. Each II'OUP vaa oompoaed of :l.nd:l.ri.cbtal.. of w:Lde17 rauc:t.nc ap_ ad.
represeJrt,lnI . . . difterent atap. of arowth &lid ach:l........t. rua made it

neeeaaar,. tor the teacher to hear each child' a l ..sou aeparately. Moreoftl',
the clear17 t:Lxed crarr:Lcv.1Ulll which was :l.D pneral acc.ptance_ ...the three R' a of
wb1ch the entire evricu1llll COD8:l.ated, apparently aat1atied the soc:l.oloc1oal.
demadl

OIl

eduatioa t1Dd b7 .00l8t,.. The Mb.ool . . JUd.rlta1ned to teaoh

tho_ akUla bee. . . tile bDae . . aot ao eqv.1pped.

Qroup1ac ptapila . . DOt without precedeDt. !be :t..t1n aobool Ud folltlved

the practice. A "Code of Beplat1ou, If draw.•p 18 1799 by W:l.lliaa Voodbr1dp,
prea1deDt of \he JI1dd.leaex
_Dto of

c. . . Schools

Ccnuat.,.,

COIIMot1oat, Aaaoo1atioD for the IIIprOft-

atter 1:l.at1Dc the nbjecta to 'be taqht, reo__D.ded the

clua1t1cation Ifof pupils of equ.l. at.ta1raeIlta. If

7

!be cour_ ot at1ld,y dr...

up tor t.he ProY1d.eDCe _boola of 1800 ala. . .dared that, "acholara aball be put

:l.n aeparat.e olue.. aooord1Da to their .....al 1mpto.aenta, eaoh _x

b7

ta...l..... .8
... _

haw etated, aroap1na . . DOt

w1~t

precedent., tN.t :l.n the earlie"

toru, eduatlOD 111 tb1a oOUDtl7 as ooDl:l.Ded almon entirely to :l.ud1ri.dU.l

teaold:Ds.

The iDd1ri.daal child apelled hill . , . \brO'qb h1a hornbook, hi.

~olleotlo_ of

379-381.

the Kaaaaohu.tta H:l.ator1oal 8oo:l.etl' II (Boeton, 1800),

--

7'0l"t7 Years Ap,
(J&l1IW7 18l7), 18.

~icaa ADJIIlals

8Colleot1ou, p. )80.

of Edu.oatloD aDd InatruotloD, VII
- -
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primer, aDd later h1a speller, at h18

OWD

rate. Orlce a dq, perbape, he took

hi_ t1U'D at the t.eacher' a deale to r801_ h1a

q\lOta

ot JI8JlOI7 vcn-k. The r.a1n-

del' of the achoo1 dq he apent on prepazi.DC ..aiped taaka.

while as there UV' uperauoe pronded _1ob

Oal.y oue ill a

trd.&bt puu1ue17

be oalled P'O\lP

acUY1t7.
Altboqh the lan decade of the 001oa1al period. . . tilled 1d.th toro..
_1ch teaded to alter the locatioD, support, &1ld Pll8Z"al adpdnlatrat.1on ot

_oboola :l.t 18 quatloaable _t.bar the 1Dtemal orpm.zation w.. 1ntl'Uaoed.
But troa the wq _tve of

aoo1etJ'

tale d8taDda em eduoa.t:l.on were oharal1Dl.

Aa

lOo1et7'becaae more ccmplex, the aohoola of a:--:l.t7 beoae MOre h1chly

t....

orpa:l.sed. !be problea of the r1&1d:I.t7 ot orpai.sation :I.D edlloat:l.on 18 a
d1.tt:l.au.lt. one to

The

l'ttUOIl

tor

~

18 hiator1oal. 1.'0 underatand lt

one JIII8t, lmn ...tb:1.D& of the lone et.ruale tor bett.er ad better orpn:l.zat:l.on
meant

to ..... 'better ad better the neada ot ch11dre.

The at.ory ot t.kat atraale ...,. wl1 beciA about the ,.ar 1800 " n the

ear17 attapte to teack ohUdren in IJ."OUPI wn be. . in th1a oount.ry.

orpaiu.Uon ot

1l"0v.p8 . . , be

The

aa1d to be \he ftrat pbaae of the Il&Dl' eftorta

to det1Dl _ orp.u1aat:l.oft that oou.ld eft101ent17 take oars of lIDl"e oh11drer& in
aobao1.

The laok uc:l the upeue of teubel'» I&ade aooept.able the .a1torial

met.bod. 9
!h1I Jl8ld.t.or1al. _tbod, popal.ar:l.sed ill .Aar1oa

b7 Joaeph lao.ater 111

the

early 1800l a, mAT be aa:l.d to haft g:l.ftn a Cl"Wie form of orpni.zatloft to the

9Jo_ph Lancast.er, 'Dle LaDcaaterian Sat. of Education with Impro....ot.
(Baltimore, 1821) I p.

2r.

- -
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sohool, vh10h bad tact10ued alJaoet ent1rely 1U'1CI.eI- 1Dd1Y1dul lutrwtt.1oa.

The

.saeuce ot tbe . .tbod vas tor the _tar to 1utruot tea mollitors 1Ibo 1n turn
1n8t.ructed the ten bo7I under each
UDder him

_r.

ODe

procedures

ot tbelll. In

th1a ...,., with thirty monitors

teacher OO1lld teach t.bree hundred pu.pUs.

!hue . .a e<bleatlonal

born with atteDdaDt taulta aad pr'Obl. . . Actual17 1t 18 lJIOl'e

.1p1f1oaat .. a ...... ot acb1nllltratioa t.baI'l .. a met.t&od ot 1net.ruct.1on. 0Iw

ot

the ma:LIl appeala ot th. 1II01l1tor1al

Lancut.er pat the

_tun. ....

t.

lts tr8ll8Ddoua cbeapDaas.

...,.1 cost. ot teach1nc a pa.p11 1a h1a school at abov.t

dollar .10 But t.1ae ch1ef b18t.or1cal MrY10e

ODe

IIOlI1t.or1&l qat.. performed

... to w1a tbe pabU.o to the . .pport of tHe pab110 iutNotr1oa, a1Rce t.h18

method. made it appear at. tirat ,laDee that pabl1e ectu.oattoa vould be quite

.,..t., howeftr,

iDezpeuift.

'lbe 11m.1tat1ou of the

,.ars

bee_ t.he student lIIOrd.tors wre not able to haadle \be pa.p11a

WIlt OIl

or . . . . . the expaaded CU'1"1cn:alUJl.

'beoau &ppareIlt as the

The II01I1tor1al plaD then be. . . _rely a

11Dk 1n the e...l_tioft ot tbe p-aded achool .,atea.
Ttle Deft atep 18 tbe ....l_t1oD toward better "hool p'ad1ac
the aradaal aortlD1 01lt ot pupils 1ato ....... aad
DI1f ~

aot oa1)' proylded

clan.s

the bu18 of

emo1chad oontent, but as poor17

readers.

The

craded ..

_at of tbeI. wn, the,. _de posslble ....

all

Oil

cae throu&b

~

of p.tp1la of

"lik. atta:i.JI1I8Ilt8 ••11

It 18 obrioua that the simpleat and moat nex1ble tora of ol..s1t1catlO1l

lOzbid., 18.

-

l~dvarda

and

R1che7, p. 392.

17
practloe . . the t". to\Uld 111 the ona-rOOlll

00Dn0D

aobool. The craded plan

1bich 18 rigid cluait1oation bued upon ap aad achievement was ewlftd trom

this torm. Although.CIIle 'tIl"iters ot tb18 period disacree, it 18 uualq atated
that the Qu1Dcy Cll-CIIIIar Sohool ot Boston orpa1zed b7 J. D. Philbrick, in
1848, wae the t1rn aobool 1D Aaerlca org&D1..ed

Oft

a poaded plan.

It vu a p

similar to tbat deftloped in the German QlIDUi_ aDd which DOW Charact.er1H.

the maJority ot AlIer1CAD

IOOD

sohooll.

craded plan, particularq its adal1D1atrati" conveD1eaoea

The merit. ot the

were

craded

Neoptsed and the Il"ad.ed

Tboqb the ad'ftataps

.,..tem

spread

thrOlllhout the CO\Ultr7.

ware t.a.d1ate17 olm.., the diaactram,ap.

did not 10_

lar.. \lIltil later. AltbouP school ad111D1atrawrs readily recopised the

feasibility of the Il"aded plan, the dUtiftlt,. of remodel:Lnc tbe school bu.ild1Dp

'b7 part:LtloaiDa

the lar. halls of d.epartm_tal 8Oho018 to toni a IIWIber

ot _ller olaaarOOll8 prewnted UDT oit1., troa ettectiDC the p-aded

orpm.aatlon .. a city-wide practice. OOnaequnt17, the ext.eD810D. ot the
graded aohool ... ,low at tirat, but 'b7 1860 u.earq all the o1tl88 of the
COUllty had adopt,ed the pl.an.
goTel"rIIeDt

12 Thi, reorp.D1u.tion 18 apt17 deacr:Lbed in a

pu.bllaatlon in which we an ra1Dded tbata

The DIOvement toard p'ad.ed achoola deftloped ,10-11' at first,
but by 1.860 near17 fmtr;r town ADd ott,. of .,. oonaeq\t8llOe iD the
COUDtr7, aa wen .. IUD;1 populous ~al I18taa of ,oboo18
orpntsed on a araded baa18 with a def1ned course or study,

12rrak Foreat :Bwsker,

Bureau

"Reor~!!.tlon ot the Public School ;!l!tem,· U.S.

!! BduatioD. BulletiD !i.

_, (WaaliliiltOn;-t9R),

pp.

li5 ..53.

--

embr-lnc detin1te time l:t.m1ta, the whole 8&DCtioaed aDd pr'otectGd

by lelulaUWI eDlCtaent .13

e1t18. 1Ib101l a4opt.od the ..acted '1IIt.ea for el_ntary .ohooll at a later
date wre able to aft:l.d . . . of the piUal.18 into vh10b IdD7 of the ear11er
cra4ed acl'loole bad t&l1.ea.
a4opt.od ati1

In St. Lout8, t.be Vaded plan wu DOt tor.1lT

1.8S7 aDd th1l ... an exaple of a pla wh10h carried MII7

mod1t1catSDu traa the or1l1Ml. "'a a .." ooune of .t\1d7 . . prepared 10

1862 the new OUfri.cul_ d1'f1ded tbe

won of GUll JUr 1ato tOU' tea...week \UIl.

and proIlOt1ou .... l'Iade overy tea weeki.

reality al.ao adopted

&

..,.-17

prCllOt101l pla, a \ID1qu ....1at1on troll the

amatal pro!IIO't1oDa wb1u wre ....al'll' in
The de.,.lopneata 1a school
1lI'l1que at the t1:M

thu the St. Lout. Qat. had 111

'VOciae.l4

.,.teu of wh1eh St.

I.ou1. . . a

t7Pe, ......

10

that thq haw pnerally beea deHr1bed . . the fun

prtact1eal Uluavat1cm. of

&

Ml'ked dn1.atioa troa the Il"aded 878t. with a.m:w.al

promot1OlW. 'ftle advaatapa ot tb.eee ....natlou trca the uul practices,

topthar nth the

~c

leadership of tbe ... noll as Barnard aad brr1tl wbo

ware 1De\z'umenal 1a ettect1Da the.. or sWlar reorpniaat1ou, tm.doIIbte41y
were poteat 1Dtl_ _ s 1D. brlqJ.nc to tlle front the diead'fUltap.

ot tbt

sraded .0boo18. llew _thocle aDd practice. vh10ll it . . hoped voald correct
tbe • •t p&"OIlOIIMect

wakrle....

of tbe tOl"MllHd sraded .cl'lool

IOOIl made

their

One

_alma..

19
of the gaded ,)'Stem, whioh quicklT became apparent,

1IU

the

d1f'ficul1;7 of ·'8OlU'ial U7 Uoupiq of I*Pil, on a buia of umual pr01lOt10ll
1;ha1; would nit all range. of pupil abi11t1'.
solYed.

It 1s wi\h

1;h1. studT.

U8

rue

prable. haa DOt yet bee.

todq and 1. part1all)r the reason tor the preparation ot

It 1a 1'IOt a

MV

problem.

It

1IU

pre.ent. trom the bea1mdn& ot the

close17 graded 01t1' eohool .,..tema and hu been a constant
By 1870 the poaded .obool ia lII&IV'

COUarD

a1nce.

ot the oitie. had beoome so thoroqhlT

orp.n1zed and s1Btematised that JIlU17 undesirable practices bad de....loped. As a
reault, there wu a teD.de1'1C1 to orprdze .0hoo18 which _ ..ld operate _re
ayatematioalq and with createI' facilit7.

In; t1me .. tlle7 _cae

80

h1&bl7

orp.n1.ed that, the perfection ot orpnisatioa" rather tbarl 'ihe educational
needs of the children .....d to be the ohief function.

ru.

criticia of the

groaded .ebool vu 81lccillot17 stated 'b7 W. J. Shearer, ftper1ntendent of "bool.
in Eliu.'be1;h, lev Jer• .,..

ItQradullT other. adopted the plan and b71860 the

.chool. of moat of the citie. and large

1;owu

were graded. By 1870 the

pendu.l:ul had sWlo1.Dl frOll DO Iyn._ to no1;h1ng but I78tem.w1S
Leading educator. oont1rmed to recocnt.e the detect. of the graded plan
aDd attapta

to remedT the s1t1l&tion were made. Thi. oouem

W&I

raised 'b7 the

SUper1atendant. ot P\tblio Inatruction of Ohio, I. E. White. At the I.E.A.
meetinc i1l 1874 he re-.rked that there wu" howe...r, Ifa growiDg conviction
UJ01Ig

the more iate1Ucen1; obaeners of our Il'aded If1"Item ot .oh001s, '\bat

there are serio'u deteota either in the s,.t.. itself or in its administration.

lSW. J. Shearer,

!!!. Qrad1y !! 80booll

(lev York, 1899).. p. 21.

20
1'b18 com1ot1oa 1a atr. . . .t ..... t.M nboole haw reaobed the

of .,... ad \1A1fOl'll1t7.16 About ths.. time o\ber
pubUo 1utPaot1oD ...e ad'lOoat,Uc ad
1101'8

at~lac

nate

b1.Iben dear-

aaperinteDde. of

eehool bIproftMllt

~

oaretal aad oomple\e aradlac of abj. .t _tter aacl _re homopneou

~ of pap111 taw . . . . .11

Pbilbr1.ok reportllaa 01l 01...". achool qRema 18

188~,

. - d up \he . .am Int

towwd ptadatla of eohoola 1D \be toll.Glr1Dc etate.nt.
The ....aotenn1e tact, 1n tbe pedap&1Oal orpn1...tlon or
olty . . . .1. 18 the diT1e1oD. of the eoboole 18to ttarae ..&deel
\he blP, ~. an4 ~ •••• III the 01ty of St. Lou.1e the
whol. ___ of JNbliAt ~0Il 18 t.U:wlckld 1Do t .... perl"
of fCNl" ,.... ...b, eo u.t the ptlp1l eaMr!1'ta the ~ at tbe
ap of eix, bT rep1ar ~, nll haft ~ at, the
I\1ah aobool, at the ace of e1pteen. ae ....... or to.... ttar..
an _d1:n.ded, ~":ftl1' 1Dt,o tow d:I.-n.1o., eMb
1nteDcled to 'be oowpleted 1a ODI par •• tJae.18
(IV

11""

lfod1t1oatttou 1ft the &did td .vatioa of the earriftltla

t-1d.Ac aetbod

had. ade -.11

tbe 'be~ of a deftlo~

orprdsatall. TIle..

'beliwqe betore 188S,
.,..1e of a

~al

pl. .

ot

~

_d ohaDpa 1ft

bu.t that J8&r ....ked

of ra'Uler u1qu.e plane of

NY1a1oa of the ..hoo1 pnoti..a

16z. B. Wh1te, -8e'fval frobl. . 1a Qradecl 8obool ~,. Acldre....
(vaahtapon, 187"), p. 1$4«
.

!!! ~ !! ~ !.!.!.

l1Edvard B. aeu-r, ·Social Chap aDd I\altt..t, 011 sot&ool Orpll1a\1on
in tile Vnited S1r&tM,· !be
of ~, ft1l"t,.-ttttb tearbook of
I.S.S.E. Part I (B1o~,
I 'PP:-Ji=JS.

::OJ;,
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embodied lIl&IV' plt...1 ot organlzatioD wbich, in Illght17 IIlOd1t1ed
characterize .ome ot the .ehoola ot

wda7..

tOrtll,

The.. chanp. vere in the m.a1n

chal'lpa in adJdnlatrativa organization a.bled to proTide better 1nat,ruction tor
more children.

Pre.ton W. Search baa 'been nam.ed a, one of the .nrat in America to wioe
loud protelt. ap1nat the cl..1 look-atep methods ot teaobiD& and to urge

ccaplet. illdJ:¥1dual progress tor each PlPil. He Plt bi.. ideas into practical
operation in Pueblo, Colorado, while enppd there .. superintendent ot
.obools trom 1888-1894. 19 A.pparent17 v1thnt arq special techrlique, be limp17
determ.1ned that each ohild ahwld prolN" at his

nbjeet in the hlp Mhool

'tfU

01m

rate..

The work in each

_tl1n8d in nell a W7 that all uita in each

covse were atud1ed by each student, but were cODIPleted at dUterent rata.. 10
mark, were p,:ftD and the teacher,' recorda mere17 1Iadioated the msmber ot unit.
each student had completed satisfactor117oO 20 A.lthoqh the plarl perhaps vu
applied more exteuift'lt in the Mlh .chool, Search alao describe, it.

appl1oatlon 1n the illtermed1ate

srade...

In the

srade.,

the children were not

expected to de the . . . amount ot work, the br1lh'ter pD.pil. were oared tor b7

19CJuT Moat.ro.e Wld.pple, ad. Adapt!5 the Schools !!. IndlY1dul. DUterenoe.
Twent7-tourth Yearbook of B.. S.S.E., Part If(Blo,lIl1.qt,oD, 1925), p. ,9.
20,. w. Search, 8IndJ:ddual. feaob1Aa and the Ptleblo Plan, iaoat10nal
Review, m (February' 1894), t,4-170 ..

22
enlarpd and INPPlementa1::7 . .s~.

ObrlouelT, the Pueblo plaD.

21

bad IA8I17 el__ta which wre e1:Bd.lar to oerta1D

pbaaea of the proll"_ daYelopad. on the .l~ level by Frederio Burk
the San P.raaoUoo

W1Jmetaka.

at

state Normal Sohool and by Cvl.toIl W. WaahlMrDe at

On the

b1ch

aobool level there are _

s1a1larlt1ea bet.en tbe

Pueblo plaa ad. the Dalton z..boratolT plall ad the Huter7 feotm1qu deftloped
by B. C. Korri.aon

at the Un1Yeraiv or Cbi• .., HiP SOlIDol. S...cb, hoWnr,

leau to haft been the fir. to reyolt ap.ia8t ptades .. nob and to plaoe tbe
.mphasis eDtireq on 1ndiYldul propteu.

Doubtlaaa each of tile .. , as -11 as

others that will 'be DIIl8d, haw tan.u.enoed ~t17 or

similar ftriaUou whioh

ma:r be

1nd1racrt.17 MD7 other

found 111 pu.blio _bools evea todq. A leaf'lat

troa tbe U.S. Bureau ot Education in 1926 l18tad b4 oit1aa which reported the
use of the Wiarletka taohD1qu.22 10 doabt, there are alao MDT other _boola
or olulll'CMlU 18 1fb.1ob 'ftI'iou Mthoda ... ued to prov1da tor iDdi1'ldual.

d1tt.r.... in

pv.p:Lla

wt the cleY1cea haft

DDt 'baen gJ.ft1l a apac1a1J.secl t1tl••

Data fl"oII t.he .atloDtl SUrvey ot SeooDdaI7 Bdll.ea1oD recvdinc prcrri.aiona tor
1od1'f'idu.al. d1ttereaeea in leoondarT IOhoola abov at 1Mat tvelft ditterent

t1P81

ot proY1aiolll

1dd.oh in

ODe

WIT or aaotMr ha.... cbaraoteriat1ca .Wlar to

thos. fOUDd. 1D tile P\leblo Pla. 23

_

2lP. W. Seareh, An ...................................
Ideal School (New York, 1901), pp. 100-110.

2?clt1e. BaportiDg the Us. ot Bomopneou 0r0up1Dg and or the W1JDJtka
TecbD1qv.e and the Dalton Pla."
Leatlet 10 • .!b Department. ot
Interior, Bareaa or Education (Was
n, 9f6), p. tl.

CU!!O!f

23"Prcrd.iona tor IDd1v1dul Ditterenoe in Sac0ndar7 Schools ot the United
states," Scbool Reruw, mVIn (November 1930), 641-64).

23
In 1886, William J. Shearer, superintendent. ot .chool. ot EUu.beth, New

Jersey, worked out. a scheme vh1ch

Ca.nBto

be known as the EUzabeth plan,

though it was best oarried out. during hie nper1ntendenq at Carll8le and lew
Castle, Pennl7lTania.24 The ••sential teature ot t.h1a plan .... that each ot
the eight grades was divided into three or tour sections
be grouped together according

80

that pupils could

to "atta1nments." A.s aoon as &IV' pupil ahowed

that he was ready', he ... IIOved up trom. one .eotlon to the next or to the next
higher grade. Dr. Iel1her vieva this .. preparatory to abillt7 crouP1nc.
"Except that the three or tour ll"ouptI ot puplls reclted in the SUle 01... ,
this might be oalled the real tOrel"UD.ll8r ot
group1q. "IS

a~111t7

crouplrac or horaopneous

.

Allot. . plan whloh contained 0_ el_ellt ot the preaent ablllv grouping
idea wu the Cambridp plan. 1'h1a plan, whioh appeared 1a 1891, o£tered t.,
dlst.1net tracka. For aver... puplls, the a1.x years ot the gr81llll&r grade. were
to be completed In aix, tor the brlght puplls the covae vas to take tour
yeara. There were certa:1A periods du.r1Dg thoae )'Ul"s whell a .bitt from one

track to . .tharmipt be made. Tbe abUt puattted a completion ot aix year.

t.

in tlve. A. OODCl" de.crlption tollowaa
The plau •••• l.
be.t known ot the dUterent deTtces and
8)"8teu tor aecving opportunity tor children ot dUtering
abl1ltle. to proll"es. throup the s;rade. at d1tterent rates ot

24Shearer,

p. 89.

COll.:~l~:t!bt!e~::Jt;ra:!;i~s!foUZ.:::
~~tN:~~~
19)1), p. 2).

IPMd. 1u aim 111 to olassify IItudent.a aooord1D& to abillV
aDd tben to ba'ft the ditteretl\ olas..s 01" d1vlalou to
torward at rate. appropriate to tbe1r YU7iDc abl11t.18s.
lt l:r1np t.he paptla ot \he d1tternt claues
topt,bar at stated lDt.en'a1.a and. proYides tOl" reol_1ticaUon•••pt"O'fi.a1on 18 made whereby a papl1 mq oompleie t.he
1IOrk ot tbe six ar..... poades ill tow, five, 01"
ADd 18
opportun1t7 to cba'ue from \be .low to the
tut. d1Y1aloa 01" 1'1oe ftl". . . 26 -

Mol"e.,..,

Ii-.

a1x,....

III t.be Portland, OnIOn, plm for tlla orprdaatlon of el_tar.r schools,

tbe nine-poade ooune of

was a

~

atud7 . .

of a rep.lar

.,.ar or t.bree

procreu

eaeh......-r.

diY1ded 1at.o t1tt.7 fO\lr

IN'1P . .lel

00'ftI"

ait.a. A child who

.1x of t.be. . \1Id.t.a eacb

The more capable ob1ldre. of eacb c1&u

were

placed ill· a separate d1Y1a1oa wbiob as JMII'Ili.;t.ted \0 ..... elcht UIl1t.s of the

oovae . . . JUr, . . . ..,letlDa t.be full

aova.. art1oa1ated at ftl'lou po1aU

0CNl"M

ill ..ftD

,.....

!be t.1IO

10 t.bat, pa.pUa JR1Pt, be t.rauterre4

Ira the rapid pro...... to t.be Nplar II"ftPI ael 'fi.ce .,.... The pl8ll, as
1NOb, baa 1. . it.s 1deat1ty, bIlt a1_ _• 01 lt, part10alarlT the di.'f'ie101l of

tbI cour.. 1ato speoUto -.ita with more rapid pro..... tor .aper1or ptlp1le,

haft been developed '" o1Iber aoboola.

III 1898,

~Dd_t

.obeme de81pld

to

0aN

l....q, 1a

lawn.a, .... York,

oriIiUted aaother

fOl" tile .ag1... w1t.hoat; d1artapt1Dc the uul. olu.

orpa1u.t1oll. ID tId.I pla tvp claue.

WN

leept tbe "l.agv<18- up to t.be lew1 of \he

prori.ded vlth

extra teacher. who

clua. Tbe deaor1pt,loa bJ' leamec:tT

tolloval

.l7re.,

26J.... vaa 8101c18, B. Wit.r aDd L. C•
-PronaloD tor Exceptio_1
Ch1ldren 1& P\lbl.1o Schools,· U. s. BQreau of Edu.caUon, Btl11atin lio.
(lVublocton, 1911), p • .39.

- -

-

-

!!i

2S

to_

'1'he ~10118 81ftl'l to
t.MbeI' WN to co 1IIto that
l'OCIIl (aa ~ rOCllll nth tltty-\bree PIlPila in tthlob the
plan ... t1rat, at~), fUd the _at, lJaokard ohtldNft, ADd
maka tbIml the lIOn forward. She did \hat, of OO\II'a., and tor
t.he firn Ume 111 t.be bUtol7 of edu.t1oft \Iutre . . a t...p rooa
l ....led up, a large room tn 1th1oh there . . I» ohild 1aWIII ad
aD .h11d " _ _d. !he 1Dd1'f'1d\1al
did her wrk at a table,
call1Da tba ohild to her .. ahe becae zoead1' for him, and deta1ld.1lI
him .. loac as a. deemed 1t aped1en\. She Md the f1rn e1a1a
on t.he cb11d aad m1aht call OIl or ~ hia &ftft i t hU clue wu

\eM_

l'ee1tJ.ac.'"
!bla plaa .nat. to
which are ..,lOJ8d today.

IOU

decr" ill certain Nll8dial :t..utruotlon . . . . .

!boqb Su.peri.ntendent K8DIled,y appeared

to weld a

"l.....led up· rooa .. an aeooapU."•• we oaDDDt. heait&t. to quatlon tId.a ..

aa objeoU," to 'p.I'O'f'8

belpftll

l'OGI'A

ap~1l

of

~

Batana plan JIl1g)rt.

tor 1t Md.e .,.1al. pro'l1.e101&a tor alow lear'Id.nI oJd.ldNa 18 a

sobool irl *1_

Each

8f'.IItolIlrt.. Fvtbar

tar...1..... ot

81chtT 01'

'bad. \tie t.eao..... oae a dtHct

more ..pita 1a eacb

~1oa

l'OOIl

pNftlled.

teacher _d the _el' an

ua1etaDt teMbel' Vbo ooaobed t.be -ta.gardll- at a deak in the rear of 1lhe

rocm. Tba .....,t.1AIl 1IIld-lJiac \be arr........t vas that with extra 1IId1Y14ul

~1oa

. . . oblld ooul.d . . . . , to tile . . c:let1Id.t.e ataadar"d.28

lfttonat1oa as to the

Aocrara.

exteat of 1t. preae...... la not &ft11.able, btlt 1t ...ld

.... eat. to __lude that there ...

faw citiea at preS8llt 1D wtd.ch .,. be

t0UR4 . . Ml-t1lB \eaohera 18 a .1u8l'OM. Bl-.ellta of tb1a Bata'ria plaa
. . be reooplMd, 1Iowftr, ill 'ft1'1ou apeo1al cl.aaea J

•

.,..1&1.1.7 \bo.e

de8iped

to bolAW' t.be acbi.......... of 0 ......... aDd retarded oh11drell.

!he Ionh DermIr p1.a.D
t.he br1cbt papila heine

repr_.~

the

ai.Dcl.ed out, tor

Tbe claM . . . .1 ...t.108 r.a1aed

lapaelT

rnarae of the

BataY1a idea, v1t.h

epeo1a1 help rather tbaa the _1011

0._.

1rltaot, v1th all p&pi1.8 oover1Da the

m1111Jaa ...isa-nta aDd witb ear1cbed ...1~ 111 eacb top1c prooY1ded for
the brtp.t,v p&p11a.

So that t.be . . . . tor ear1cl:a1:Dc the CUT10tllua tor

superlor papt18 a1cbt Wl'k out .... ettecn.lvely, _h elaaaroom ... eqa1pped

_th a

~'b"

..1eet.e4 ret..... Ubi'.,. of traa fU't7 to 8ne!ltT-t1"

wluaee. Ban_1Va report,

of 19lO 8bowd

,bat

~

had \r1ed ... I'w'Ul DIIJmIro Plaa. 29 Perhaps,
baa __ oHcIved AI .l.eMftt,a of it. haw

ODe

buDdNd ad t.wlft o1tie8

v1t.h other plaDa, \be __

t01UJd ......toa 1ll other eohoola.

1et.1ca. Of ......, \he 41no'relat.1oDald.p of . . plAD to -.other . . . .t. be

at.at.ed poalt1_lT•
.ArJO\her plaa wb1cb appeared at. abotlt. t.h18 t.1ae takea

. . . . eo tar dl ....eed

t.ba .laruteriaU08

mat..... of fIN'IP }JI'GII'88ai.oa.

\Iat..

.ni.oDe,

mor.

1;baa IIlq' 0

of ..... 1£'O'lp1Dc, e:r.oept. ill t.be

Saat.a Barbara pllD dtY1dad . . . l1"ade 1nto

Jc:anIl . . A, B, aacl 0, aeot.1ou.

_ter1al. to be CIO'ftN4 •

._.nUala,

b

Oil

'!here ... a mild_ of

all 1:bNe . , . , . alllce, \be 0

the B IJ!"OIIP haY11la _ewbat. ....

~_

ptOU.p

oo'f'Vial \he

'tIIOrk, ad the A fP'011P

"IfII.7 ___1ft work. WIleD A papi,1JI wre I"fI8dT to be promot.d, they are

27
promoted to the C

gr'OUp

of the Il'"ade abow ADd t.hea upward trom

.ectaa to

sect1on.
The ooJlllltlD1cat1oD8 reoe1'ftKi by the C01IB1u1oaer ot Edueat.lon, ill 1890,
ahowd that "ft1"al c1t1ea aeotlo_d pap118 of 8DT 0_ lI'ade 1Dto t1IO

din-lou, each diY1alon adYaao1Dc at ita

ot

08

rate.

ptap118 . . . SUppl8MIl'Md by . . \UlP'acled l"OOIl.

Frequently, the dinsloa

III Malden, Maaaacbuetts, the

pupils ..... di't'1ded 1ato w1sht aDd dall s ..tlou with equl time tor both
P'Oup8, bat. a d1ttereue 1n the OO1IIpI"eb.euiw.ss of 1na1;ructlon.

III OIIeuborc,

K8Ilt;uoq, the br1pt. &1Id dtlll sectiona advaDoed at, unequal rate. but 00'VWed
the . . . wrle.

C&1N, nl.1llola, auppUed

~tloD&l1ft)J"lc

tor the

brtabt

papila. 11.s1a, n1.1aola, allowd the better aobolars to take 1IOl'le ill a h1l,ber
Il"ade, wb11. S1draa7, Ohio, pI'C)Y1c1ed .leoti.... tor the

briaht

pu.p11a • .3

0 Doe.

DOt th1a report recall tor the reader a1m11ar reports ot proY1a1ou tor

1I1d1Y1clul.1s&t1oa, dated 1961?
III

1.898 Pr1l'loe

reported tbat, a tn 01tl••

1aterfa1 plaia had opmtd

UJIIl'aded

.en_ op...W

1"0"J . . . had. di'f'1ded

011

~

the

,...-17

papi1e tato

l1li&1.1 aeotioDa 1ft \w or tbree e.aetf.al _jectal, p8I"Id.t,t11&1 pupils to
PI'OIN" .. rap1dl7 as po••Utle 1n MOh &N.bject. l1 In dUe. wh10h bad other
tltIa ye8l"17 1rlter'wals of promotion, the 'tV1&t1ou wve equally lar...

Hartwell" 1n 1910, 00Dducted • stuq to find out the extent to Which schoo

~1k1a, p. 964-100.3 •
.31.1. T. Pr1Dce, "Some lev Iqlaad Plua ad COBOlulou Drawra tr. a Study
ot Qrad1Da 8I1C1 Promot1on," Actdreaees aDd ~ of t,ba I.B.A. (WUldap.oll
1898), pp. 42.3-4.32.
- - - - - -

qateu bad adopted \he

.,..s.ou

1I8re oona1dered radloal.

~.

plaDe at sohool orpnil&t1on whlch at that t1M
from t.he 00ftatl_1.

ot tal. 1ImtntptlOll .,. be of 1I&eren.

'or U8IIlpl.,

SOM ot the zoe_Ita

he toud \bat. 270

dietrloH bad t.r1ed \be Bl1zabet.b plaD, 20) the Publo plan, aDd t.b.at. 27$ scboo ~

qat.e_ JII&1.nta1Dad ~d roaq)2
Seat.t.le, ill 1891, ba4 dneloped a rat.laer OOJSpleie 8JII\ea ot abl1l\1' lI"oap-

iDe. 1'be pr1.zIaary ad pa.a=ar eohoot. wre eacb d1"f'1ded 1ato A, I, 0, aud D

clan... !be pa.plt. ot

eq'

one 01_, 11ke the pr1.zIaary D, were nbd1Y1ded 1ato

di'ri.alDlta aooordiq __ t,be &biU'1' of tile pupil., aU pap1le ptll'WI8d tbe . . .
001IN8, bat. t,be 1.... tll. ablUV ot t.be pg.pl~ 11l t.1tT d1Notloa, tM 10qer lt
took Vlea __ OOIIplete the ......)) In 1916 J

14S of

the 16) olt,1M of 10,000

to )0,000 popa,lat,1oa wre di'ri.d1laa ...... all of the papll. of the .1......,.
p"ade. 180 ab111t.7 ......34
Tbe 8a.JlW. Baritara Ooaoe1lV10 plan 41Y1ded tbe ",pile of eaob &rade

tnt.o

t.bree II"OUP., A, I, aid 0, ••otto_.

All Plp1le d1d the bu10 ooateat. 1ulud.ed

tor the C lewl, bat, the B pap1le d1d

Il0l"8 • •1181....

th. A Il'ftP8 did atill more t.baIl t,be B P'lJ)11..
trautU"l"8d to the C aeot.10Jl of V. Dext.

10 data .... at. haat as t.o the

)2Bartvell, p.

exte. ot

h1&hv

work

thq t;be "

11"'" .ad

Puplle troll tbe A ••ot.1oft were

sr" ... iraaat... WN Mde.

adopttcm .. tile extent. of pr_nt. ..e

2911.

llT. J. 1Inard, The Seattle Pl.aa of pz.GIIIOUOIl IUld Otua1tloatloa,·
2! !!!! COIIDII18a1oaer !! ...,E6a
..........
c._t_lo.....
D (Wuh:1.rcton, 1898), pp. 33S-)!t.l.
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of the plan.

It 18 likely that the plan as nch was not extens1vely adopted,

but the direct 11neage bet1il8en the Santa. Barbara experiment and later plans for
provid1ng tor 1ndiY1dul differences oan be implied from the tact that Frederic
Burk establiahed the Santa Barbara plan and later started the individual work
at tba San Frano18co Stat. Nol"Dl&l. School.

nu.l'lOU,

aad Wlllazod Batv

Carleton

~Jaahbt1rne

ot W'J.DDat.ka,

ot Bronxri.lle, Nell York, were ...oclated with

Burk at the SaD hano1aoo achool.

In an eadeawr

1;0

deY18e a plan

ot orpud.ut1on 11'1 vh1ch a proll"- or

8tudies and 1_tnot1cmal pr'ocedure8, 11'1 keeping with the nature of the ch11d,
could be oarr1ed out .trect1...l,., Super1ntend!!nt Wil11_ A. W1rt introduced in
Bluffton, IncH • • , in 1900, what baa been known as the 'NOl'"k-8tuq-plq or

platoon 8ohool. A pu.eral det1n1tion or the platoon. acheol would characterize
it .. a p1.aa

rOl:'

ot orpa1zatlon wb1ch provided

the diT1sion

ot the papi18 ot

th. 8Ohool into t.. Il'O'lpa, called plato0D8, and 16b1ch proY1ded a achedul.e

ot

clan•• arranpd ac that one platoon VU etuq1aa the .t\mdaMntal INbject. in
home roome vh11. the other platoon was engapd in actiT1ty aubjecte in epecial

roou. 3S
In 1914 Fredrick Burk, Whoso

ll8JI\S

is olo88ly ueooiated with pl_ tor

1nd1Y1daal.iaed 1utruction, belan hi. work al.cmg th1a .... l1De.

In the Saa

Frauciaoo Ioral School, Bvk revived the idea ot, aDd pat into .tt.ct in a
"1"7 tboroqhaoirac

_1",

the Pueblo plan with vh10h Searob bad .t.ruuled.

He

d1apenaed nth clan Grl8ll1zatlon and d1T1ded the OUl'I"1cull1Jl into UDit8 wh1ch

-

---

3Sa. D. Cu., The Platoon School in AJurica (New York, 1931) p. ).

..............

)0
the child should muter iod1:9'1dual1.7. thus proY1d1Dg a acbeae by whiCh the

1nd1v1dual child might proare•• 1D each .chool subject .. rapid17 .. bl8

ability pend.tted. 1'be plaD was carried out by ctv1.Da each child a cOPT ot the

course of .tudT tor each abject. he . . to muter.
Prom the iDtlUDOe ot Burk came the development

ized tutruot.ion technique. which

1Mre 80

ot

wa.hbu.rDe'.

1Dd1'1'1dual-

tamou 1D W:t.tmetlca. In that

.,..tem

ho.ver. there ... a d1atiact addition in the 800ial actlv1tle. which oompl'i.88d
one-bal1' ot the

dq'.

program aal marked a depart,1re from preYioua plau.

e ••eDt1ala ot the W1r.metka plan were a dtY1.aion ot each
....1on 1Dto

three

at.

tw part. J

ODe

tor indi:ridual

"'~k

morntna

The

and attemoon

in the colllOn eaaent1al., the

and .1m1lar nbject matter, the other part tor .xpre••i .... and group

activ1ti••• 36
A .till 010... approximation of modem

grouplDl was

8yates 1Ib1oh 1fU alao known . . the larp achool plaD..

the Detroit I-Y-Z

181'1181' achemea

approaobed boIIop_ou P'OUPing, but it 1IU the 1mpetu liY8n by th. testing
DIOftMDt

that 'brOUCht homogeneous groupinl, .. ,.. kIlow it, iDto the eoboola.

In pre'f1oua att.-pt.. to olue1t7 ohildren muoh 1Dd1Y1dual judpent ad JUIDl'
UDBtandaZ"d1Hd measurea were uaed.

With the

COI!d.nI ot the .t.aDdardiud teata

ot ach1e1'8JMllt and ot intell1&eDce the.. tOl'Md the baal8 tor .eparattDg the
pupil. into group..

When achoola wre larp eaoqb, .. in ROb oitie. . .

DetrOit, Balt1more, New York, and Chioqo there were eaoqb children in eacb
grade to tom three or mro ewees

ot each p'acie. Acoord1.rJg to the

plan the

.31
brightest children were placed in one clasa, tte medium
dull in another.

in another, the

ODeS

Each olus did the work of the grade as rap1d.l7 as poss1ble.

The div1l1on va promoted tlbenewr the 1«)rk ot the grade was t1n18hed.

'!'be

main object ot tllia plaa vu to get cloBAl' grading ot pupils.
Aooord1q to the Twenty-third Yearbook: of the

betor. and a.tter 1900

1181"8

~.S.S.E.

the years just

ot schemes ot providing tor

ftr7 productive

the

1Dd1v1dUl. Tbe . . . 8CNl"oe SUlseRS that th18 ..,. be due in part to the

&otiw d1scuslou ot aobool ll'adiDl and prOlDtiou at the I.E.A. _Unas ot
those ,....s.

Bowwr, the disoussions JIWIt haw been due to oertain

teDdenoi.s 1D education which vere

oonCt~rnad

with the 1ncreased ...d ot

1nd1Y1dual atteatlOD.
An irmtsttpt10ll

and 1900, the mua'ber

ot OOIlJ"llsory attendance lava revealed tbat bet_n 1880

ot states w1.th oompu.lsory attendanoe lava incre....d from

eighteen to th1rV-GD8.'7 Also, during tbelle 7Nl's, tbe question ot ohild
labor reoeiftd JIIlell attention.

With OOJllptl18Ol7 atteDdaDoe la_ toro1Dg

ohildren 1Dto school. and w1.th ohild labor ag1tatiOD to ocmpel thera to remain
in school, tbe r . . . ot scholastic abi11ty

DWI'bar ot ob1ld1'ea attending sohool.
proYided tor wIlell there

tllO tactors

vu laoreaaed u wll as

Man7 more acadado

wu no way tor

them

the aotual.

"a18tlts- bad to be

to q.a1t. sohool. Doubtl.ss, the

ot CGIIIJ'lllsory atteDdance and child labor law haw 1ncreulacly bad

IIftlOh to do nth toroiDg adzI.1Id.atratora to look tor .". ot 1Il8.ld..Bg t.heir achool

Il"adinc

JIOre

tlBX1ble, c&\1s1ag them to

be ccmoeraed nth the 1ftd1Y1dua1 • •da

,..'de. their promotion po11cies aad to
ot their pv.p1la.

__

-

l7EllllOOd P. Cubberly, State ...............
School Adm1n1atratlon
.......................... (Boston, 1927), p. 686 •
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S!m!a!z.

With the deuce

ot b.c:Dogeneou

g.t"O\\p1ng we haw come to the end

of a selected lin of adlld.n1atratift deY1oe. whose number baa been legion.
Certa1n of these t1J)ical. aztd better kDowIl dev1cea haw been d1acuaaed 1D this

ohapter 1D order t.ba.t t.be evolution of ability crouP1D« .. tmrplo,..d today mq
be appreciated.

1\ 111 appareD:t, after

at.ud.J1.nI tb1a arn:r of dev1oea, that eftl'7 tnataaoe

in the .18 U .• of ••"-_ follova the same oelltral path toward tbe greater

1ndirtcmalil&tioa of i.utrruotlonJ greater concern for the 1Dd1'ri.dual pupil.

Of all the experS-• • that haw been made to mitigate the d1tficulti••

oooneoted v1th a . . . .d .,.n. of aoboola,

~17

as the lIIOat neell' baa been tDe use ot .01eD:t1fic

stadaDt. 1nt.o bomopueeu

(VOUpa OIl

the 1II08t 1mport.aDt. as wl1

~t

to cw.itT

the bui. of their abilit7 to do eohool

work.
I'Z"OIIl the PNCed1ac chronological IIU.r'ft7 ot certain t1J)ical at~ to

ad.tut the soboola to different learning rates and ab1U.ti•• , it micht be aald
that

cmr1nl

the score of years folloW'ing

1860 81Dd1Y1d:ul differences- wve

realized and the lI"aded school waa made tbe object

ot co_en. In

the .. early

18Va of tbe 1870' a and 1880'. may be fou.ltd the . . of _at of the later . . . .

tor prov1.d1.DI fOl' 1ad1ri.dual dUterenoea. Thoqb the. ettcrta did DOt. abow,
.. ,.-t., the aot.ual breaking 'tIP of tbe ol....ic orpa1zaUoll, t.bIn oaa be tcnmd
in thn 1'IIIIIV of tbe e.sentials of the contract plan, p!"OIIOtlon oa eoapletloll,

aeotloJli.Dc aDd Do1llOpDeOUS and abilitl' gzooup1Dc. Later attempts vb1ch followed
the vail blued b7 the .. earlier experimenters acoepted their e. . .t1al point

ot viev, and made prcm.a1on tor iDd1ri.dual d1ffereuaa in att.ptiDi to prev1de
better and better tor each child'. needa.

))
Some of the plau deacribed att.pted to adjuat achool. to 1nd1v1dua1

dU'tereDC88 v1tbou.t giviDI up the trad1tioaa1 olaaa orpniu.t.1on. 1'be membera
or the clan kept tbe __ pace J all wrlt through t.he . . . . .&de at t.he same
general rate, there

lIVe

the \1.111&1 atu.d;r aad NOitatlon period. there wre

amma1 promotlou ad all the ot,her acooape.n1menu of the trad1t1ouJ. Q'8t..

Yet, __ adapt,at1on to 1adividu&1 dUtere"8 . . -.de ad each of the.. plus

waa ooui.dered aa

Howe.,..,
~

~ftIIIIMlt

on the UrD1t1pted clau a,..tem.

there alao wre 'tboa. eduoator. 1fbo bel1eved that the olua

itself . . . relio of a 'b7&OD8 era when acc.narate

~

vu

UDIaIo'te .ad \be great d1t1'arencea 8JIIIOUC1nd1v1dul. not 7"t recop:1aed.

To

tbaD, to reta1a the clua "look-atep,. DO _tter bow clumpd, . . to impede
profP"888 8D1

to fa11 of complete adaptation of acboola to iDdiY1clual . .de and

ati1Utie.. .l IIIIJIber of the.. plau were pre_ted. plana w1d.ch proY1ded for

t_

1lad1v1du.al

pro.....

1ft the

Mater7 ot t.he

OODIIIIOn

8.aenUala, ADd at the _ .

allowed tor d1aeua1on aad Il"OIlP utiYlt1e8 tor tbl aoc1a1 upeota of the

child'.

Ute.

!bua tbe -1IIiIII7 ottered here cOnliau of a brl.ef atatement of the
probl_ 1Il'ft)1...d 1ft ability F'oupiDc, • oomaentarr on t1J'8a aad approacbes to
Il"ORping . . cleft1.oped 0".. •

10fti period of years. arad a ...-.ry of the

art.ruotaral orpa1u.tloa of the acbDol ayatar& of the Urd.ted state. . . it bu
.wlwd

rr. or1a1na

1nb.erlted 1& Europa.

III the PI"OIl"8" of ita d....lopa81'1t

it baa ran.ted cbanpa 1ft AMr1.oaa Ute, obanps in the a1Ju ad parpo..a of
the achool .. coaoei'f8d by aucoeed1q pr&8l"aUona, aad ohaDpa 1ft po1Dta of
view coao8l"ld.DC the extant to wh1ch aD adequte ad:uo&tift should 'be proY1ded

tor all, recopis1nc 1Dd1'ri.dwl1 differences.

OBAPTER III
A.MOtJft AID NATURE or TlI& WlUTIN'G
OR ABILn't GlUIJPIlfQ

Wlt.h1a recen't 18". there baa been • dec1ded CJhaDae in the ooDllt1t.ut1on ot
aD

adecpaate .4I1eat1oaal

Pl'Oar-.

ftda wu deaor1bed 1ft detail 1ft the prnlou

Hot1oD &ad 18 hrtbv ev1d8D1; in 'tbe toll.o1r1Da d1aoua1on.

ot t.b1a

o~

on &b1Uty

to pre. . . &D oftrY18v

~,

'tb8 ....... _d _t.ve

or

the 1II"'1't11ag

.. loud in the aeleoted periodioala I durlDc the

p ... ~ by tb1a
aDd the

or

It 18 the purpose

.tudTI Ule to

1960~

'the trequ.eDOy

co.teat ot the ..t101.. reneet, it 18 prelNll8d,

and ilrtwest 1ft th1a Abject

'b7 the . . . . . of

ap&Il

of

ot appear--

811 _ _ _ _aa, OODC8I"Il,

the prote..lon, the read1nc

public ot ttl... per10d.1eal••
The total. writluc

OCIaPI"1aect 238 art1cl... vs.ewct en . . . . , th1. _1. .

ot echloatloftll. 11terature pre••a.w certain
first

atrik1aa t_tv.

of tbe

.1p1t1o&llt chanct.eriaUo..

The

material 11 tbe ....1atlor1 111 the ftl11ISber of

art101e. tbat appeared trom .,... to

;pa...

A. 0aD

l"8IId117

be obl8l"ftd trom.

Table I, the t1lO peale ,..... wre 1920 anct 1922. 'the low ,..... vbell 01117 one
..Uole . . toud.

19$2 1IheD

DO

were.

194), 1944, 191,.1, 1948, 19h9, 19$3, 19;4, 1.960, and.

WritUa . . found

Arlothel" oatataDdiDl

011

th1a I'I1b3eot in tbeee perlod1ca1a.

teatul'e, e'9'lctent trOll tbe _tvial, 11 the oollltarlc7

of ab111t7 p-ou.p1a& u a top1o ot oOlltimlinc1Dtereat for the 1r1t..a, 8Ild ..
can pre. .e alao tor their' readera,

Oftl"

the ellt1zoe

&pall

of forty-three ,....••

A. 1a eY1dftt troll 'table II, 18$ artJ.olu were Plbl1ab8d. chlr1nc the t1nt halt

.34

1'ABlE I

Ht1MB&R OF ARTICIES BY '!BARS

!2!! l2!2.
4

6

1921

1922
-1920 -1921
16
28

1922
12

2)

4

!U! l2U !tJ!+. :!D2. !n2

12

7

8

1246

1:!!1

4

1

9

l2.W! !2!2
2

1

~

9

10

1

apaIl

or 78&1's

2

of th1a

1

t,he

2

2

~

the writ1q

OIl

S

"

2

0

1

5

5

-

1941 1942 194.3
2

1

.3

~ ~

1

4

3

53 tor tbe latter portion.

art101e. 111 Wru et the 1nels ot ec:Iao&t1on reft&l.

a ...ODd I1p1.t1oaat obaraeter1etlo ot the

most

-8

!2!I 1928 1m. l2l2

1920 l2a !!2! Y.U !22.!

as oompazoe4 wJ.th

Olu8U'1oat.iOl1 ot

6

12

~ ~
1

4

-19262

m.z W! 1m l:2!!2

2

)

!!n !22 lm

lB! l2!2:

't'O~

t.ature of the data ahown 1ft fable

et vrit1ac .. a whole.

m

1'be

18 the preponderaaoe of

.181l81ltal7 eduoatlon.

In ten. of per08",S, the

tOW!' 1....la of eduoat1oa

&reI

hip seb.ool ecluat1oD, 8.82

h1cber edueat1on, 11,.20

per

~

of artiol.s de't'Ote4 ••lu1....17 to t.he

e181l81ltal7 edu.oat,1oD, ,3.78 per oeat, junior

pel'

oellt, eecoadary e.at1on, 1).02 per cent, ad

cent. '!'he r-aiDilll 20.16 per oent were con.oerne4

with more tban 0_ 1....1 or a ceuaral. tnatant ot abl11t,' group1rta.

ADd it we

coas1del' .1..m.&ry .ducat1on .. iD.olwling the junior h1ah 8Ohool ,.ar. the
amcnmt of vrit1Ds on the .1e.nt.arT 1....1 18 ....n .tl11 ereatar with
total of

238 artiol... Aottaal17, tharetor., more

149

of a

tban 62.60 per oent ot the

TABlE II
tfUMIER OF ARTlCIES BY PERIODICALS J.RD !EARS
FreqaeDCJ'

of Appearaaca

Total

F

2 1
1 1
1
211
1 1
1 1
1
6
615 1 221 2 2 2
1 111 1
.3 2
222
1
1 1
2 1 1 2
4
1
1 221 1
1
458 .3 1
.3
1
.3

Ed
Ed Ada It Sup

11e Sch J
JEd
JEd P81Cbo1
J Ed Rea
JEd 800101
Nat Ed A88I1 J

1

Soh" Soc
Soh Lite
Teach Col. Reo
Soh ReT

4 2 1 2 9 .3

1

1

2

2

.3

4

1 1

2 1 1

.3
1

1

1

2 1

3

2 .3

but

Per1od1cala

Ed

Ed Acb" Sup
ile Soh J
JIc:l

1

2

1
2 1
211

JBdP~1

Ifat Ed .la. J
Soh" Soc

Teaoh Col Rec
Sch ieY

I

1
1
1

J Ed Rea
J Ed 800101
Soh Lite

1 1
I
1 1
1 .3
.3

1

1 I

1

1
1

1

2 4
1 2

1
1 1

1

3
6

1

1

1

1
2

,
,

14

6
15

35
7

2

13

.3

33

T

1

1

l

It

4

J8
4
13
16

9
21

49

12
1,

36

5

8
43 ~

4

16
20

37
D.BLI
NUHJER

In

or ARTICISS BY IEVELS

Leftla ot Edu.cation

lfumbv of Art1clee

El. . .tNy Educa\1cm.

128

».78

21

8.82

SHo1ldar1. Edv.aatlon

31

1).02

If1Iber Ech1o.tloa

10

4.20

More !baa Oa.e Lewl

48

20.16

2)8

99.98

JuD10r

B1ch

School

fotal.fI

Percantap of Total

art101.. haft .OM d1reot. bftaroUa oa tM aot1Y1t1ea of

.l~

educatiDl'l.

!be r . . . . tor t1d.a o""'l.Id.IIa tatereat 18 el~ eduoat1on are

rat.her -..117 determ1aed.

'!'hey &riM

trOJJ. a COIIplex ot social

and. cultuz-al

tactor. ot .a.-nce Ute tobat Jaaa .....ted w1tb.1a the edu.caUonal trame1lOl'k a
....t nprd tor ~ edu.o&Uoa .. the bul...-k of democraq.
trend 1a .1..........,. edaGaUoa

the ~ 00D08I"II

1Jsa d..,.loped t.hat

tor tbe

dllrlae the pan tour to

.A. pr'01I1nent

tl_ decades appeared ill

1Dd1'f'1dual pupil. MIa,y praot1cea of &bill. II'OUP-

de.t1Id.tel;y aiMd to

meet the 1adlY1dwll _da of pupila as

.Y1de....d 1a the PI'OIl"- ad as reported 18 th_ art101... '!'be arovth of
poptllat1cn &ad 1ncreued democratisation of elaen.tary education led to greatly
EIIllazopd enrollment. and a conoentrat1on of pupil. wb10h 11'l tUl"D led

multlp11oatloa ot
Cl"aded f,Jpe.

.l~

schools, moat ot wh10h colltillUed to be

to the

or

!be r1ae 1n element.ary a.bool anrollJaent led alao to the

the

rlIllttpl1oatlon of problema OOIIfroDttac tID.. attempt1Dg to prcm.d.e tor 1Dd:1.v1dual1sat1oa ot iDstr1lot1oft. Th1I made the aJl'riro1lll8llt

nob tor

ab111ty &rftPing

as one .au of pN"f'1d1q tor iftd:bi.cIual. dUfereDC88 111 tbe el_tar.r aohool,
1Ih1ch

vu tbe tirn etep on the edue.low ladder. Her. the battle we

0"" da~

111 edu.oat101l,

opport;a1t1.. of the

001_

over~,

ad

w.pd

0 ..... pre8eJ'ri.q tb.e

IOhool tor e'1Nt17 ob1l.d. 1'be major tuae . . apiA

the pveDDial. . . .t1oDJ . .~ to Il"OUP or not. to I""lP ad. Oil Wbat bue••
Tb1a ..... the . I t ~ diaeuaaed 1eRe.

Of tba 238 art1cl.. , 78 referred

to tld.a po1Dt. !he to11.owJ.aa table .bows 8I".&J*loal'q \be ""'6i3 . . .
peM.od1oal.

caw

to articlea _ abU1tT Irou;p1DJ.

11_!!!Z School JOV'Il&l., &lid School

!:e Soc1etl'

n, will be

DOted that.

lead 1D trequnq of

Ea.t.1o......................................................

1duca\1oaal. Adldld.a1i.ratioa

&lid ~....................

9
21

JO\1rD&l...................................... 1&9
ot EdDoatlo........................................... 12
Journal of E~1oaa1 PI7Obolo.,............................. lS
Journal of E~1oDa1 leaearoh............................... )6
Journal ot Ednoat1oaal 8001010cr.............................. S
Hatloaal EdaoatloDAaeoc1atlon Journal........................ 8

El.....t.ary 8011001
JourDIl

Sobool and 8001ety............................................ 43
SChool Lit.................................................... 4
!eaCber. Coll... Raeord....................................... 16
The School

~.............................................

20

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 238

39

or

Anot.her tQ'poth••1s 18 baaed on the nature

the mapz1De. tor

.~.

S1noe the large number ot art1clea 011 el.-atary edw.Jat1on 18 expl.a1lwd 111
part. by the _to of Vri.t1q on t.b1a leYel, \0 t.he 1Aolu1en of the
SCbool

JCNma~,

..... moat. ot

~

E1~

arUcl.. appeared, t.h1a great.1.7 iD.creued

the IIUJIlber of arUolu OD al__tarT educat.1oD.

Alao 1aoluded ..... pertodi.oa.b

of a relatift17 h1ch uaiverea1. 1Dtereat. aDd lat.lleotual 1...1 wah .. the
J9urnal

!! Edaaattoaal aeeearch,

and SChool

!!!! S001&.

The data 11'1 '!'abl. V

show that t.he8e . . . .irIe. had a tarpr IlUI'lbel" of U't1cl ..

Oft

t.he

.1~7

18'1'81 t.baa did all the other.. lfo ull\lllpt.lon ean be made that a d1tferent

srOCIP of pazo1od1oa1.a would ha_ g1ft11 d1tfwellt re.lta, l'Rlt 1ft t.h1a 1Jmtat1ptiOD, the .., lIIOat popIlllr jouraala 111 po1nt of iIlMr'eat. 011 the eltaeDta17 1....1

acccNIlt fOl' a -.1or .... ot the writina on a'b111t7 l1"oup1Dc. It 18 1rlt,ereat1lll!
to

DOte tIIat a1ace the popW.arit,- of ... j1mior

01'81"

h1&b "bool div1aiOD vuered

tba ,.... th18 18 retleoted 1D the wr1tiDg. &Qd tbtretore 18 alIIo eYident

ill this tabl••

In Table VI, tile clau1t1caU.on of the arUolas b.r 1._18 of edtaca\1oll and
)'M,'t8 rnaal.. another 81p1t1oaat
,... perS.ocl . . . .

1.eNe1d.aa

aspect, the latter balt of

the tort7-three

of 1Dtereat _-.red l:t7 thI _ _ of art1el.. , hut

the ."...-PI". . . . ad OGIR1m11DI iDtereat ill .111\7 p-o\\p1q l"tIMo1ll8d.
CODOem

'lboqb.

l.a.ged. 0 .... the 78ar8, as reflected 111 the II.1mber of &rt101e8, atl11

ol1l7 dv1:a.g

01W

,.ar, 19$2, . . the topio ab8ftt Ira til... proteaa1ou.l

perlodicala.

We

CaD

read117 cU..em that

~ per:Lod

of Il"eateat. 11lte.J.oreat., as rnealed

throqb the trequD07 ot appMl'ano. of the.. arUclea, comea to a rather abNpt,
81ld dur1Dg \he tift ,ear per10d 19)8 to 1'42.

From th18

tw

to 1960 the
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TABlE V
NUMlER 0' ARTICIES BY PERIODICALS AND IEVELS

Per1od1oa1.a

..

Ed

Ed Adm 1&

El-1l'taz7
EduoaUoD

sap

E1. Seb J

1

!6

2

h

J Ed '''''01

h

n

s8OOllda17
EdaoaUoD

2

2

h

Oeaara1 fotal
1

9

8

21

2

49

1&

12

:3

:3

2

:3

1S

h

S

1

S

J6

1

2

S

1

8

10

h3

JEd Soe101

2

la, Ed Aaa J

S

1

1

IS

:3

2

Sob 1& Soc

11....
Educat10n

h

8

JEd

J Ed Rea

JuD10r

!kb SchDol

:3

Seb Lite

2

1

"...h Col leo

7

2

1

6

16

sobae"

1

:3

10

1

S

20

128

21

n

10

48

2)8

total

1

"

TABLE VI
lUIBEK OF ARTICLIS BY mum MID YEARS
UUUUUU~UUUUUUUUUUUUUUU

LeYe18

~u~n~o.~~~~~~n~D~~»n

Eleaeu.tar.Y
Education

1&

1101115.3.3 4 2 S S 21.3 4 2 4 2

Junior

H1&h School

1

4

2 1

2

4

.3 3 1

1

.3 .3

Seocmdar;r

Education

2

Total

10 4 3

98

17

1 1 231 1

1 2

24

221

1

H1gber

Education

I.efta

9

UUUDUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUDU
!to 41 42 Ja3,W._J6~-"Il&B_I8_SQ51)l~Sl S,.. S$ S6 $7 $6 $9 60

Eleaeu.tar.Y

Edacatlon
JUD10r
Hip School

1

1

111 2 111 2 2

1
1

1

Total Total

1940- 1918
1960 1960

113

831

30

128

1

1

4

21

1 .3

7

31

1

10

SecoDi&ry

1

EdIlcation

1 1

Higher

Education

1

More thaD
ODe

~

level

or General

1

Total

2

2
1
2 3 1 1 2 4 1 1 1 2 2

112
.3
1 1 3 4 2 9 10 1
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1ntereet . . apparent through the preeeDOe of aniclee, bu.t not to the extent
Tb1a 10 rewaled 11\ Table

prev1olUl17 e't'1d.eDOed.

AI

m.

'!'ABlE VII
NUMBER

or ARTICLES

DURIlfG EAOH FIVE DAR PERIOD

periodicale

Ed

2
8

Ed Ada " 8\1p
E1e SOh J
J Ed
J Ed '.,-,1
J Ed Re.
J Bel S00101
.et Id A.an J
Seh" Soo

1)
$
17

1
2

2
1
6
6

8
2

-4

6

1
1

18
3

Soh LUe
Te.aoh Col Reo
Sohle...

11
11

TO~

1

4

6

1
$
$

1
2

4

1
1

3

1

9
1

4

1

1

t

$

4

Z1

J'J

4

1
1

7

1
)2

1
1

11

1
2

.3
1
1

Ii
1
1

9

21

Ii

29
12
1$

1

36

6

8

$
1

,

1
1

43
Ii

3

0

1
1

1

11

20

16
20

.3

2JO

1Iftr.. ,.ar period
!be data ......rmed 10 fable

mI

abow two th1Dp. firat, the I'IUlber of

articles witten b7 those _thors "pr>e8enUq 1Utltutlou or other eduoational
enterpr1...

0..

10C&~

volu. of WI"1t1q

v1th1D the

re~1..

atatesJ 8eOOnd, that the lNatar

£rom 1Dd1Y1dual.s rea1di.DC eut of the Muat.aippi.

tact, al.moat t.h.ree-tov.rtha of the wr1tl.

OIl

In

abiliV croup1Dc found. in the. .

jounala . . pooduoed b.r 1ad1yldula 81'1ppd 1D edv.oat10n, I1T1q eaat of the

M18e1..1pp1. lIev York, I111Do1a. Mtoh1p.D, 0b10, aDd Cal1toru1a (the on17 etate

_at of the Mlui••lppi) lead tbe atate. 1n the DWIIber ot artlcle., on abl1ity

croup1nc,

prodlloed b7 au.thor. looated in the aut and M1dweat tOWld in. the

..lected periodlcaa.
A 010.. atudy ot the.. data &1ao 71eld the reuon tor tlds eltuation.

It
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TABLE VIII
AUTHOR BY LOCATION
lumber ot
Art1cles

State

Alaba8la

Arizona

•
1

Arn...

18

Calitortd.a
Colorado
CODD8ct1out
Dela,...
Florida

Georlia
Idaho

State

IfwIber of
Articles

New Hapab1re
New Jaraq
Ifew Mexico

3
6

Renda

6
4
1

In York
North Caro11na
Iorth Dakota

3

<1110

$2

18
1

Oklahoma

1

Oregon
Pem:lqlYaDia
Rhode Island
South Caro l1Da
South Dakota

nU,DGlI

India..
Iowa

2S
4
S

Kerltuoq

1

Lou181aaa
MaiDa

1

Tenue....
Texas
Utah

2

Vlrs1Aia

.,.....

4
2

Mar;rlaDd

Muaaohuette

10

M10bipn
Mi.D1aeot.a

10

20

M1asi.asipp1
K1eaouri

1

4

Montana

lel:ruka

2

10

1
2

1

Vel'JD.OQt

Washington
Virg1n1a
Wi.aoou1n

1
1

'W)oDd.Dg

1

w••t

WUh1qton, D.C.

1

7

4

mq be recalled that the period1cala .elaoted wre tho.e wbi.ch represent

d1tf8l"8ftt f.eta of ed.\1oatlou rather thAD location of act1't'1t7_ Si. . 111 the
East and Midwat there are more iut1tutlo.. of h1gber learnina aDd more clt18.
b1g eIlOUIh to emp101' a large atatt Ift81Il1ql,. qualified to write on thi. topiC
it do.. not .... atrarap that the•••ectlons and. perscnmel should predom1nate.
It mq alao be expected that t.he vast II1ltOU1lt of writing would emaute t:rom
t.he.. eeotlou

Ofti'

t.he period of t.1It.e reprellfftlted 111 th18 study and becauae of

the periodical. selected.
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From the data proyided 1D table

n _ ... that proteuora ot

edu.cat1ol'l

and P870bolosr. ~ of acboola, &lid pr1uolpala, were the _at.

prol1t1o writera oa abl11t7
that the

p~

~

age_18a. 'both atate aad tederal, proY1ded 11ttl. leader-

ahip u r.-eaeatAd 'tv' an:Lo1ea
Uteratve.

011

the sub3ect, 1n thls prot.aaional

!baM 1Dd1Y14u&1_ empl.o,.ad

MIIMU"e. . . . .'17

the 'llDrk prodaoed.

bT Pllbl1e 80bool

I78tas acaovAt

tor'

Of aouree, ue1a& tNqwmcay of appearance .. the

the aajori\7 of an10lee.

ainel. cr1t.erioa

We oan alao DOte

1ft t.be.. ptr1od1oala.

quatltat1ft rather than qualltat1.... val•• or

'to o1.aztU7 the.. po1Dta fable D pap

45

preHDta

w..

n001.a.ftll'•
In •• I "1"7. the Ut.era. . . on &b111\7 P'OUP1D&ln tb1a .elected lat or

......&1 per10dlaala

~

the DOWlt of wlt4.q

011

\be tollow1rlg

oo.vt...Un, ebaract.arlat.10$, firat,

ablUV 1I"OlIP1Da \c!JDded to de...... tbrou&b tbia

period tboqh 1t rataJ_d • CIOIl8tant eabjeot. aecODd, $,.',8 per oellt, of all the

art.1cl..

OIl

ald.UV

~ Wfft

ecmoerned aelu1w17 v1th

el~

eduoatlollJ tb:1rd, 1Ifhether to P"ftP or DOt to cr""P . . t.be moat. trequelltlT
diacuaed M\1Y1t7 111 relation to ab1l1t7

fbde .....&1 taota, obta1De4

.r:r. a

sroap1Dc.
aoarce u P"'Rinent. 1n \be education

field .. U. lMtliq edi1cat1oaal per1od1oala, prcn1.de a

into tile oba.:r'aeter of abillty

~,

DeW

and YaUd luicht

part1ftlal"lT .. 1t ia eoneernad with

ft. major ..... ot e&aoat1CHl proY1de t.be b.Mdinca tor t.be
chaptera, ill *1ch the vr1t1nl

011

THada 11& the wluae of vrit1Dg

_par.

the varioWl tanea aDd top1. 18 deaor1bed..

OIl

eaob ot t.he 18..._ is obierYed, bu.t.

trequeft07 of 418. . .101\ 18 but. one crit.er1o!l of a1p1t1cance. When aDd 1Ihere

4S
1'ABIE II

AtJ'J.'BORS BY OOOUPATIOI

AlfJ)

IUMl£R

or ARTICIES

Oo01lpat1oD

Frequency
of
Appearanoe

Prot...... of Eduat.1oD
IubJd1.DI aaiatalat aDd. auooiate proteuol"1
in depazotmeata or _boola of education

7S

Profe.ore of PaJobDlolT

13

Prot...... of Eda.oat.i.oa&l 900101017

3

Prot~.

2

ot Social Sc1ence

Public Sohool Pereonnel
Board of Edu.eat1oa M'8mber
~

IDohtMDC ue1a't.ant aDd d1a\ri.ct
~e

Hem'bel"a of

~

ot Reaearoh

Cw1".i.cul:wI1 ~
Ck1da_ Per"mae1
P870holog1ea1 Cl1D1c 'er80DDl1
Pr1nttipa1.
feaoben

Goftrument Acenci9.
u.s. ott1oe of Edu.cat1oD swt
state Depart.laeftt,. of Public Iutrv.ction Personnel
Ed1tor1al staff Writer.

Pri'9'&te EdUcational Apnoiu

Repreaentatifta ot
Undetermined

Inc:1uaV7

1
31
10

14

8
1
2:l

13

6
2

14
2

2

8
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the diaCN.U1on ocou.rred haft beel1 t&ko 1at.o oou1derat1on.

stonal oooupatiou ot the authors 'IfI» wrote
determ1Ded.

OIl

each

Al80, the prot..-

ot the i.e. .s haft been

Tb1a intormation 18 pre.ented in more detail at the end of each

chapter. It is tNttio1eDt to R7 here that moat ot the wrlt:l.n& ... done bT
prot...... ot ecbJ.oatioa, aupe:r1n1;e12d.eDta

or

echoola, eu.penialora aad. other

ftatt DI8Dlbars of ctto' school qat.euI, pr1nc1pala, p&'OtMlIOrs ot ])818hololT.

teaohara, and . . . . . ot the ed1tor1al .Wts of

t,be

per1od1oale.

CHAP'mR IV

Let u, betore ,. delve 1Dto tbe orprd.u.t1oa and clu.1t1oation ot the

ari-1cl•• on ph110eopby, tum our attention \0 • po1Dt ot nee•••itTJ the
cl&l"1t1ca\1on ot tens. Maay of the probleme and compl1cation 1molYed 1D

-pooup1.ng,. it appear.,

vou.ld DOt haft ocourzoed 1t a more pre• • mod.

comam1oaUon bad been extant.

Oerta1n1.T,

lftUOh ot the critioism aDd oontwJion

am. ~ V'CN.ld have be_ l ......d.
otJaer fields of Iraan .....m, trcn ta1bare of
Oft1"

terms 1D the . . . . . . . .

1D&, papil

Contwlion aria•• here, .. 1n
different 1Ild1'Y1.duala to uae

Tb.u ab1l1t7 pw.p1.Dc . . .t1me. . . . 1n.....t crouP-

1I'OQP1ac, or Il"ade 8I"Oup1ttc, to . . .

grGlIplnc 18 _.t1mea

ot

ued

.~17

other tim.. the t_ terms are oaretullT
Allot the deftn1tiou

liftD

0Dl.7 a t.w. S1a11.ar17,

ability

With homop. . . 1l"OUP1De, whereu at
~.

1n the per1Gd.1cal.. certa1rll;y

can.

!lOt po••1b17

be reatated here bu.t jut a fev of the more poptll&l', .et forth by epeo1al1atl,

need be ued to IboV tM 'fVut.1otII ot ...Dina. A pod example 1. thi. atatemeld; by otto, . . baa vr1tten aD7 arUcl..

~

-abi11ty arouPinI, or

the pract10e of -I"ptiac children 1I1to aroups aacoZ"d1na to abi11t7, vb10h hal

been 1Dtrodllaed eo e:Geuift17 that the term thomopneou.a

coma:m par1.aDce • .,l Prom th1a natemaDt

we ftDt.

ODe

group1na t

baa become

po1l1t ot contltot, 111 the

48
S"JV'lfIOU8 WI8 01 abilltT group1Dc aDd

cbaraater1at.lo of IIIWJh of the vr1tiD&.

bamoaueou

Jla:oold SIlane 18 &lao an exaraple

writer wbo doea DOt dtat1qatab betwen the _
Delta

:!!PI!! ..

late ..

1960,

pocu.p1Da, vhlGb ill

or

a

-

t.eru. Writ1Dc in 'the Ph1

be mentlona, "homop_......ou.pina also lcaown ..

abillty ~II 1n tb1a a1Id.ler tub.loa. 2 Iwn \be lducation In.d.ex, Vbioh
wu uaed for t.he aeleotion 01 the articl.es, uea t,be two tema

1D'teroba1s&ea'blT.

One IlU"lc tboqh, vh1ch 1a UD1q\Ie w1tb. tbe IDdex, 18 that. .. lar back ..

1m

&blU.V Il"O'lP1IlIwu Uated .. a nbtop1o where.. JIIOat ot \be wrlten ill ibe
field ...... 8\tll ooaa1de:r1ac homo....... pooap1ac . . 1IIo1ui'Ve

1l'OIIP1DI. I_ ...
n1deat ill a

_I'

DDt \JIltl1 maIO' ~a later ~ .... ah11ifr7

oo~

or

all t.Jpea

ot

arouP1Dc'"

11& the per1od1oa1a.

0. of tIM obtet inus is the tail... to d1a'U.ap.Uh bet__ the t..,
d18t1llot t1PN of
abllity~.

poup1ac

1Jad:t 1Ol'im:J.Dat.e17 . . . I:Iotb ..

~

ad

_ ,. . . . aroup1Jac attellpta a tiDel" olu.1t1eatlon than 18

att0r4ed by ara<lH &lid

~

appar... ala ot t,b1a t.Jpe 01 ptOapiDa 18 to aec.'NZ"e

.....Wl" ub1e...... 1a vadit1oDa1 _ject., ...... ab111ty P'01lPiDa baa a
broader pa.rpN8.

to aaal7H th1a tvtbel" Wanwl Ooze helps to o1ar1t.1 tile

-lUd.IIca • pr-at.1ac a aoo1Jlot ata'-t uncltrl1D1ac the d1ttereace . . . . .
a1d.U. II'O'Ipi", . .

~~.

d1tterentlattoa betweIl

ae

statu "that the poiosft of

bcIaopDeOU ~ ad ability ~

lormezo 18 looked upon .. a de'f'18e tor 1mprond

~

is that the

in oertain

etadardiMd abject utter, ...... the latter 18 tor the parpo.. of

~ld

(April 1960),

SbaDe, "Oroupi.Dg 1A the 11......,. School,- Pbi Delta hPJ!!!

m.

- ..
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developinc certain more . .rat abilities, IDd that subject utter 18 • .ed
mere17 .. a __s to tht. end • .,3

'1'he B1!'l!lof!d!!
oppo.ite

2! EdDcatioDal aeaearoh

n.ew in ho1.d.1Da

that, liability

a ref1Dement of hoaop_ou arQUplDc.
of a giftll Il'ade into \110 or more

states wbat appear. to be the

1I"OUP1ni 18 an ext.erusion of gradina or

It 18 uual17 the 88pC"ation of children

arade. or olu..s,

the

.eJIIber. of each gE"OUp

being more alike 1D a part1cN.1.ar ability thaD the entire croup topther.

Theoretically ability croup1nc

pre_, 1I'«tp1nc in relat10a to abUity to

attain in a liqle abject or aotiY1ty• ..4 It 18 1aportImt theretore to

recoantze that ability has beea ocmceiY8d aot . . . . . .&1 ability but .. academic
ability. A II'O'lP of papil. OOlBOalT has beea couidered .. -iDe haIao. . . . .
it it wre 80MVbat hcmoPD8OU1 18 onlT tb.1a one upect--sabolutio &bilit;y_

i...

Th1e may __ to be a minor d1lt1Dct1oa bu.t it 11 a ph1lolOph1oal'q tuadaental

tor it preauppo..s d.11'tereDt eduoatiaaal PD1»... -

Otto twther det1De. ability ptO\lp1Dc &I, "t.ba practice of .elNpt1l11 the

children of a gtftD arade or
Tb1a re • ..,l..

RaDld.n'.

idea

ace

ptOUp

1Ilto 11"0111" acoord1n& to abiUty ...5

or ab:Ll:Lt;y P'ftPiq vh:Lch Mane

Btbat orp.n1zation

ot IJOboole 18 _tah pupill are alua1t1ed tor P'U'PO'" of 1.eara1na and teacb1Dc

'warren w. Co.-, wOv BomopDeOWl Ability Grouping Contu.1on," Jouraal. ot
Eduaatioraal aeleareb XIV (J&raW.7 1932), S.
-

4wal.ter s. Mom"08 ed., El!CZ'!lC!J!C.l1.! !! ad\1oat1onal. Reeearcb

19$0), p. 371.

5Otto, p. 151.

(Nev York,
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signiticant characteristics.

Ordinarily' it 1Dcludes not only reclaaaitication

of the pupils who have been gathered in a linn grade into groupe ot greater
homogeneit)" but also an adjustment in content and method to the dittereneea
aDlong the groups tho tormed."

6

This definition alone indicates an intrinsic proll"e.sion in the development ot ability grouping.

The tir8t studies were concerned merel)" with

placing the pupils in inetructional groups.
that tact alone improvement would occur.

A.t that time it 1fU believed by

It was not until II.&DT experimental

inve8tigaticDB later when it vae recognized that "an adjustment in content and
!method" was an 1mperatift accompaniment to
detinition ot abilitY' grouping one
~hilosop!q'

~

se~

positive changes.

rhus by'

have some indication ot the educational·

ot the particular 1nd1'ridual.

Theretore, though we ma.y detine tor our purpose ability grouping as
!explained b1' COD, . . aat remember .. are dealing with muoh literature that
Idoea not diat1np.1sh between the tero hOll1018ne. . grou,ping and ability grouping.
~e must, theretore, because

ot the _Ges.itT ot completenea. ot th1a reaearch

iIlnal" e the articles with th1a lack ot dietinetion in mild. but With his
~et1nition .. a trae
~wledp

ot relerenoe and the seTVal varioUB det1n1tiona as

to &asist in the olar1t1cation and anal7Bis of the literatwe.

Having oleared the vq thrOUCh thia labyrinthian path
10W

~

ot detinitiona, we

can more clear17 stud,y the other philolOphioal aspect8 ot ability grouping,

tound 1a. the proteastonal literature. When there 18 ao much contusion in

egard to the use ot the term "ability grouping," it is not surprising that

6paul 1'. Rankin, "Pupil Classification and Grouping." Review of
ducational Reaearch, I (June 19.31), 200.
-

there .hould be l\Irther ooDfuion 1D reprd to maI\T of the is. . . 1ft 1t.

8001.t7 COIII1tted to equllt70t edacatloaal opportunit,.. abl1lt,.

a corrt-ro....1al subject.
ceuter

Oil

In a

POOUPina 1.

PhiloaophtoallT, objeotiou to abil1v pooupiftg

the propo.1t1OD that lt 18 UIld8llOOratle to .inale eNt. 8fT one group

ill the edlacati" proce•••

Douala LaWOIl, ot Southern nU.DOis Urd:98rslty at O..boadal.. 1Jl a WI1!'T
praot.1eal 8Dd uaopb1at.1oated atataaent .... l1P

all

elMDt1al oonaideratloll 1Jl

pwpiDI 'b7 eapb.aaisirl& that lloaopaeoua VoapUc is

DOt neoe••U'i17

undeaoorat1o. Rat.... , be nates

deIIooraoy 1D edu.oatloll . . . . , or ahoald ~, proruion tor each child
to acl'd8ft at h1a own be.t le""l in aooordallOe nth hie own 1Ddlv1dWll
potential.. It. 111 DI) .re 'daaocratic' to oouidar all obildren u
haY1lla equal learD1.ttg capao1tt88 &Ild meata1. potential. than it valld
be to ~ that all children baft teet ot tdIe . . . .t .. aDd _It be
ctftll ..... that are exactq alike. It 1s true, and all major

reaearoh ftppGrta the atat.eant t.hat childrell are ·borIl v1t.h cW'terent
pbJ'stoloI1oal, 8IIOtloul aDd meatal poteDt1ala, and Jut .. it 11
eaaeftt,ial tut each child haw sho.a t.hat tit h1a, &lao lt 111 ....ntial
that edwJatloul. retp1raMllt. be tailored to h:la capaciti•••
ac.tpaeGWI P'CNPtraa 84t.1aally 111 all at.taap\ to recop1.e'" child'.
democrattc riaht to an edu.eat1oa that nll help h1m iIlCH:ri.dual1.y to
aell1ew Id.a 0_ M:daa ot ..It-realiUtloll, happiM•• ad etteett.,.
Il"owth. Homo. . . . . grwp1nc 11 the ""Z'7 _tlt• •l1 ot all autocratic
rq1Mntat1oa and an s.poaed urd.toralt7. • • •
!be "17 heart of d.e_raq ill eduatlon i. 1ft the detendftatlon
to ....... each ehild'. ~.... &ad etnactha ad to .ee that tbe
requtr. . . . . and opportunittes are __ iatently tailored to b1a .eda. 7

Warren W. OOD alao adheres to the•• pr1ac1pl.. Uld JU.1Dtaina "that, trOll1

$2
the ataDdpo1llte ot the h18t0r7 of the derIooraUo ldea ad ot th. ph1loeopb,y of

demOcl"&C7, crOUJ)1q of plpl18 and 1nd1v1dullzed lanl'Uct101l have ample
V8l"l"ant.

III tut, a ta11.uzoe to oonclu.ot edaoatloa 1ft moh a W&7 as to allow

treedeR ot 1IldiY1daal. dewlo}a8Dt would be a d.1aNprd ot democratic
prinCipla.a

8

'l'bia debate .ver baa beell reaolftd oompleteq aDd jut to ahow tbat it 1.

atill tiM1.7 ad atill oroppiDc lIP 111 the 11terature .. a po1Dt, ot dJ.aouaa1oll

thoup nth a Uttle d1.tterat eapbu1.a we cite the tolloviDi &l"t.iole. AI
recer.rt.1.7 a, May 19,9, 'ather Charl.. Do......,

at BoatoD Colle.. in reterrlDc to

t.be Jat1o~

»-a

ot \he Sobool of Edaoat10D

Det.ue Education Act. of 1958

because of lta pr...uiou tor oouae11lll &lid teat1Dc HrYio•• etate., fttbere
18

DO

qaeattoa that ••• the lec1alator. who paned

with 1de1lt.1f7iJ:aI &ltd

w..

act .,..

OODD8I'"II8d

aid1D& p.tted 1O'1DI paopt.. But appropriate t.eat1111

pidaraoe are as beDat1c1a1. to \he "'sU'ted .. to the ,p.tted. Mll'it
fa1r17 be aa1d tbat the p1.daDoa ad
.choohaarlt •

~.

~t ~9BeIlta

and

DOt

111 AJner10a are the

to edaoat1cmal, crirollMDtal, ad eooDCllJl1o

detem1Di • • r/J

A related objection etema tram the ideal nez1bl1ltT of our 8OO18t7 aDd
0fIl"

belief that &lIT . .

Gall

do or be

~

that he work. to be, repzedle••

of h1a baokptOUlld or walth. Detractor. ot uUtt7 aroaPiDa tear tbat the

Swvrea w. co.,

"S001al Probl_ uad Pupl1

~1Da,"

b

~~

ot

P!p1la. !birt7"tUtb I..-book ot I.S.SeE., Part I (B1.ooDd.Dcti1l, t':JF,P.""t2.
9Rev• Charl•• F. DoDGftIlt S.J., itA
S001• • LXXXY.II (Kq 23, 1"9)' 9$9.

.ew Era

tOI"

Ou.1daaoe,- Scbool and
-

S3
aeparat10ft ot atv.daftta

OIl

the 'bu1a ot ftrioU taleata 1a a deterrent to equal

opportuntt7 tor au......10
Al~

. . , . ot the.. 1d.eaa are 1aextr1oably 1Ilt.el'llOY8Il with the

d18cuuiDu about the P81Cholog1cal upeota and oarr1oul_ adjuatme1lte

_cea,..,. to 1aplaumt theil, _ e.f'tort baa been made to clau1.t,y them
aeparateq. In. . . . lna1iaDc. . tba 1Iri.t1Dc doee not lend 1tseU to aub
det1u1te oluaU1oat40ll,

am

DO ettart, hu been made to torce 1t 1Ilto ..". 0_

ot the.. caMpi_. ftleretore, a .tart.ber treataerat of th1e d1acrueloll

Oft

the ccmt.ro'ftra1al. upeet,a of edlaAUoMl detersa1D1.. nll be pftD. ill Chapter

v.
One ot the moat OCIIIJ)I'8heu1ft .iud1ea of bomoPMOU croupiq .... made 'by

Alto. V. IeUbar ill 1931. Her pl., relator'" .... her iIIMl"pret,at,1oll of John
Dewy"

pb11oaophy, . . to ooulder the _le 11ld1:t1.du1. ad offered

homo.......

P'RPiDI .. \he

IOlat,1cm

tor JIN'V'1d1nI for 'U1.e 1"ea1.1sat.1oa of

1IId1Y1dt1&l dUt....... ill the total perlOullt7 ...... .

KelSlleI" cl1.afn1a•• wbat . . tel"lU "the 'W"aI'iou . . . wbioh haft been
iraa~

in

~t1Dc

a pan1a1 oeaNp\ ot the 1ad1Y1dul.,. the 11a1ted

nbjeot. utter OODOep\ ot 1nd1'11dul

d1ttereaoe',

uad tbaret..., ·a part1al

COIloept, of :Ia:l1Y1dt.W. dUt...... • &ad. bl.a.-, WllUut 1'. Harr1a tor tJd.a

aoadnio ecmd1t.1oII..11Orit101_ 11 bMped upon 111m tor hi. 1IItl._ _

OIl

l0Autin B. 1'ume7, "!be status of Abl1ity GrouPina " Bduoat1oDa1
Ada1D1atrat1on 8Ild !!Pl"'t1.alon, XVII (J&m18l7 1931), 2l~ a;a ('e~ 1931)

tto-m.

-

llKeUber, .32-h2.

educational

~ 1;brough

both hi. proh8.1oDlll work and hi. pbilosoph7

concend.J.1& the 1nd1Y1dual. 1'h1a 18

aD

becawa. abe believes muoh of the . . .

importllDt. oonald1ratl.on to laliber

and limited eduoatioDal ph1loaollhT as

that of Dr. Barris 1a atill .vident, in the schools and therefore a deterreat
to the "total peraoaa11v.,,12

1'0 11Dd.erataDd t.b1a or1tlc1a . . . . .t remember that. Dr. Harrl8 vaa 'the
nper1ntenderlt of IICboola in st. Lo\de, and al80 thdt.ed States OOl'llld...1oner ot

Eduoatlol'l, .. _11 .. thl p1d1J:ac 11gbt of t ... CoDoord School of Phlloeo])hT.

Batl.. , 1u ol_i.f7l.Dc the 1dea11sta, state.
oan

t,bat

"WUu. 1. Jtuor18 it

just17 be said as t.he fount.a1l1b.ead of the American Idealist JIIOYelIIItt ••1)

Wh1ch _ _ he . . a d1ao1ple of 1...1 and \0 bet. . underetaod the colltUot
bet.wen tbe '.Uher-D8ey
1IU8t

my ot edu.oatlol'l -.d the 1I&rr18-Bepl 'beliefs we

Nter \0 the 1deal.1n ,..1I»1pl. . .-era1Dc education. For example, the

idealist'. 00II0ept.a ot t.he ourrlO\ll.wn i. \bat "t.lwre mut be . . . objeatift
ooat,ent, and _It 'book 1881'1lia1 i t there 18 110 be eol1d1ty 1n eduat.lon and
et.udeftttI
OClllOerQ

are .. haft • l'IICPd aeata1 c:l1et ••14 Of

tor

OCMrae,

the whole .Mld, tb1a . . 1u oppotd.t1oD.

nth 'eliber'.

Bat, 111 a ".,., Kel1her 1s

\UIdtl17 or1t1oal ot Ba:r:r1a . . . . the ldeal1at al.ao beU...... t.bat the
nrr1etlla . . . . . . bQoad boek8 and 8\lbjeot, aat.ter to 1aolude direct
tal relat10a With. aetullt.1e•• "lS

-

Sbe 18 GOrl"8ft tboqb be. . . . 1I'l practt..oe

l'Ibid., )2.
IlJ. Deul.d Btltl..,

l$lb1d., 247-248.
-

lhIbW., 2il7.

~.

!'.!!! Pb1lol!l!!ie.,

(New York, 1951), p. 1,9.

ss
bJ.a _boola were b1&hl7 INbject-matter 0l"18llted.

It 18 impol'1iraatt. \beretore, 1a ew.luat.lDc p1_ tor &I*OIlp1ng \bat

8O\IIht

objectlft

be kept. 1D Iliad.

place each oIdld 1D

aD

'ftI1e objeot1ft . . expreaaed by He71 1a,

e.oatloDAl ..ttiDa vb1eb attorda him

rouad.ed opporWD.1t.y tor

t,be

leara1na, Wit.bov;t, b.amper1D1

11ft

"to

opt1lwa, _11-

h1a pbp1al aDd . .tal

16
deftloptllellt 01' b1a .ot1oDal acljutmeau ••
JIaIV" of the authors ot t.tae..

art1cl.ea wuld o1a1a aUeg1aOoe to t.h18

~

'bu.t

~Dt ar1aea

vban

attempt1D; to orpa1... a p.I"Ocr- to proY1de tor tb.e8e priDDlplee.
ODe of the oh1et problema 18 ttndilll the OI"lterlon or t.he 'beat, or1t.er1a

tor _111. . . . .p1ac hal beeR tbe
11&

18 school.
1mprow

tM

t,he

qwa8t1oll of pred1cttng aoh1e...... and ftOO884

:put, the predoJIir&ate a:la of ab1lity

l~

P"OUP1DI

baa been

81tuat1on by P'OUP1nc p&p1la vbo Will be a11ko 111 uh1eft-

. . at t.ba eDd of a period of
u moUmiAm, iaduVy,

leara1na. Th1II

,....wraao•• put

1a COIIpUoated by _h tacto.r'a

exptl'i.noe, abi.tioD, &blUtT &ad

achteftRl8D .. _11 .. O\1I'J'1oala &ad atbDd8 of laatNet1lHl.

It .. _ . . . tlat the a1rA ot D111t.7 ..-,1., 111 . . .10,....1 in
that 18, ..
propo...

of

~

w1a&

~r

to

_tAln.

topt,Iaer papila .., will be able to wr-lc: topti1er ad to

UIlClcr aoad1Uou peraltt1lla the tu.11eat. poulble de. .l~t

1ad1YidlIala i.I:mIlftd, tben one 1. 1... _ _mea 1dt h pred1c1ilon and mrt

with t.ha developmeA1;al upeota of ability crOUP1...

thi. oonoept,

or

qaiD it ... :pl"e. . that

P'O\lPlqla ftl1d the aobool -.at &all'fUM reapou1blUty tor 8\1Ob

tactor. . . moU:n.t.1on ad diaoropanciu 'betweea tile ohild'. ability to learn and

S6
h1a actual l ....1Dp.

A a1p of tbe t.1.-s, once apia, 18 eY1daat. 1a the reoat artlol.. tbat in

lIIADT respeot,a 1s a rntw.1 of the.. . . . esaeat1.al oou1clel"atlou of 1fO\lP1Da.

Prof_or La_a . . . .ata that. tt. reason for r _ _ d 1Atereat 1n sroap1ac
todq perbap8 . , . 'be eaued by the soboola

'be1Dc faced

nib tb8 desperate Deed

to CNlt1Ya" __ talem. of 1ta ..".101" e1ade1lte. 17

11"'11111 Nlb11Dp that. paa"DC 1a ~atlo aDd .. a
aad .,.. Il0l". "-IT .......at. . . . , Be\t1eheia, 1rl hi. V't1cle.

We aN nUl
fu1r,ber

as.......UOlU ... St,.18," ......
1aa ....pUeD.,

vId.ob. t.erm 1a

the propcmea\8 of abl11V lI"oa.p1rac of foster

use baa a d1t~..... aad etaltlc conaotaUoa

tUa . . . ued 1D ..be 11ten.t.ve 18 pN1'1ou _ . . . .18

thl• . , .... M 18 DOt. alone 1D
1
CODa1et.eat.17 N\'1.wct. '

H'IIIv OJI'lt1oe

~

J..aoId.Da 1n Pf'OII"- ..

Y1_. Woodrilll .,..1....,

~ I'IOt ....17

"II

~

1a

1I:rMllJ.cqce teet bu.t tern per ..

'becaue 'beT Y1ewd neh teeta .. tu.......te de81pd to dut:r07 the

deIIooraUo "'eP' of equ.l.1.t,y IUrIODI oh11dra. III addtt.1on 1t . . c1a1Md tbat

P'ftPUIa

1fODld u1ce ..... ad _1&1 a1at1te

ot

1;be &1ft84

1.... tha ...-ep&Nd tor ute 1D a a1tuat.1ell .....
operate 111. a uten.,.ou ....14.20

~

oh1l.drea ud 1ftNl.d

1D\1ld be forMd to

17LawoD. 2S7.
Is...., BnUehe1a, ·Sepoep.t1olll New S\7'le, fba Sohool
(Aut;umn

US8), 2Sl-212.

-

,

am.ew LXVI

19,aul Woodr1nc, "AbtUty ~, SeiI'Gpt1on and the hte11eotul.

EU",· SoIaool !!!!. SoelN, LXImI (APl"tl 11, 19$9), 16h-16S.
~,20.

)7
()ppoDeat.a ot p",.,1Dg ela1a that 1t. 18 . .\her form of educat1cmal.

det&m:int_ bee. . . they He 1t aa a 8Pt. wb10h

perm&1.'MtIlt17 ..8:1.gna a oh11.4

to • apec1t1o olaa1.t1eaUon from wtdch tbere

'be no eaoape.

CG

WheNu, in

actwa.l1ty, flexible plMemeat 1. prout1oed and hilhl¥ ad'VOOated by tboae

foa\erirla abil1t.,. poou.p1aa.
Dt.aou81ou 8OM\t.. 1pore the

ex1N ad hu

~

ill praot1oe.

v1Y1d ..-....pl... !he aepan.t1oa
at~

repl'U8'A\a _
t'ul'iber

or

ea.a

1'ba

to vtd.oh "hoIIopnecN8" grCNp1na

.1.......,.

&lid eeeondary _boola

are

pa.pil. 1ato eleeatary and. "':ndar7 a.boola

to plaee topt._ t.boM papUa of 11ke uili'7.

A

menat.o. of tJ:da orp.D1u.Uon. 1a the .aeperat.1oa of ohil.drell lnto

poadea &ad 'tile tar\hel' aepe.ra1oa 1Dto lowr lad hi. . . aeotiou v1th1n a p'ade

repnaeata . . . . . . . . . prouplnc." It. _ _ olear tberefore that . . . dep'''
of bcao. . . .

It 18 the

P'O\1P:lDc 18 ued 81.......11.,. 1Il the
.~

use of tlle ......

~

~

aoboola.

arau.p1Dc"

and -ablltty

groap1Da" wId.oh ....te. IIlOb of the eontu1oa.

80M of tbI vlt1u appINlltq aN . . .k1q perfect-10ft aad beaoe 1t .bnld
'be 01.u1.t:Led

~

\be

term

boao. . . . . . paoup1ac does not :lmpq that ohl1drea

an 1deaUoal. 1\ ....'b" 1mpU... tbat thq are aomevbat alJ.JIe, tbat their
ablUt1ea aac1 iia1.eat8 an

~le"

or \bat their potcm\1ala are hi.&bl7

aWl...
Aaotb.er or1t.1oal. arUele 18 preaettt.ed
8l'O'JP1q OIl

-n_

~,-

b7 Jri.nk

who 18 oppoaed \0 ab111ty

whioh 1r101ude the crlt1os.- of JIIaD7 of the otber

authora. !be t11'at. njeoUo1a 18 1a Nprd to the "ata't1ft.1eal iIlYa11d1ty" of
dlv1d1nc a DOnal poup 1Dto three parta. '!be seoGlld 18 the adJn.1ft1at,ratift

d1tt1oulty 1l:wol....d 1n the orpm.aatioll of ability IN'lPinc.

The third po1at

S8

ot

d~t.

ot te8te.

18 the uuat.1ataotorJ' criteria ot eelect.lonJ t.he tallibilit.y

The tourth point la ln retereaae to pro'f'iding adequate curr1cular

adjutmeat.a.

!he lut objection _nt1o_d 18 a rather theoret.ical one. 2l

Br1Dk a.,.. it 1a "anta1r to t.he alov pap11 to gift h1m the exper1fmce of

"

comparatlft auooeas wta10h oan not. be ooDt1aud atter sohool dq8 are
One oaanot help but 'tIOIId.er at. nob th1ra1d.D&.

OWl'. 22

Does the author deaire the

sohools to pNpaN the slow plpil tor the habit. of tailure?

III a relNttal to Br1Dka' artiole li&ti. \be d1aad"t'antaps ot ability
groUPlDl, Ot.18 atatea t.he priM purpose of ability P'0\'lp1Is.c "18 to adju1; the
lutruot.ioD ot the brtpt ad ot the dull Plpila more nearly to their
oapacitiea aa t.o rate ot prOP'8" or bre&d.th and iat.u1ty ot the 'WOrk or
23 The aiD OOft08l'll ot 0\18 18 not. pro'f'1aiou tor the g1tt.ed or eftD
both ••
the b1"icht. JR1Pil bat. rather "that. the d\lll papll ahould auooeed at 8OII8thir&l

rather thea tall beoauae ot

at~1Da

too JIIloh.·

Prohl_ vh10h ar1ae trom ability &rOUP1Da are namerou, lIIlCh DI01"e
IIWIltU"0U8

than tho.. 1n'901ved 1D

hollOpl18OWJ

1rm>1ved. oonce1"lliDc vh1ch there 18

DO

Il"ClU.pU&e s1Doe nev prinoipl.. are

un1YVaal asreement at. the present. tiM.

The . .1t.1Dg 1ft the perlod1oals reoopiHd the .. ooBlp11oat1ona and the

contu.a1on tmolYed in ability g.roup1q.

Rot all the periodicals publ18hed articlea

ot abl1lt.y ll"ou.p1na.

--

OD

the philosophical aapect.

-

'!'be Jouraal ot lduoat.loaal. Research ad School and
........................

2lLar_ce B. Bnnk, "The I&11a07 ot Ability Or-ouplDg," School and
Socle~, XXXV (March 26, 1932), 427 -h29 •
-

428.
23A1"thur s. Otis, "Ability Grouping," School

22lbld.,

and Soc1ety, mvI (JUl¥,193 )

59
society published the greatest nuMber ot artioles.

Proteseers of education were reepouible tor more of the writing than &IV'
other croup, euper-1ntendenta ot .obools ranked ..cODd, research directors ot
city sohool qatau ranked third, while priDOlpals and graduate aui.tanta in
departMnts ot education were tolU"th. A.-be of a state department ot
education ... also reprte..nt8d in tba.. vrit.lDcs on pbilosopby.
Tb1s ohapter on the re..arch in abilit.y groupiDg preeents an analy'tloal.
8UDlJI8I'7

ot

the data

OD.

the writiDp re,ar-diac ph1loeopiq.

Follow1aa a briet

statement ooacern1'Aa the "'8l'01UI det1n1t1ou ot ability P'oup1nc, the ftriou
articl•• with ph1loaophioa1 import are
debate. ot ab11i__

1J"O'IP1nc

d1.~ed.

and en.denoe as to their relative eftectiveness

in deteJ"min1Dc poll01•• and pract10ea is pre..nted.
giYe11

The cOIfIIOn issues and

to the 'baokptound of the authors

which published the art1cl...

F1Dalq,

of the.. art,101ea and

attent.ion i.

to the period1c

CHAP'l"ER V
PSlOHOlDGY

Tbree bulo paJ'Cbolog1cal aasumptloD8 UDd.erU.e the concept at ability

p-oup1Dg. 1'he tirn and moat important 18 tbat ch11dreu dUter areatlyaoq
themaelfta, eftA among ttaoae ot 11ke ap 8Ild _ex.

Actually, thia u8\Ull.P1iion

re.te upon couiderable tactual evidence nov, and 18 no lonpr disputed by
~

authorities.
The aaCODd usumption i_ t.bat althoqh

the dUt.renc.a aoag 1Ddiv1duale

are tar.. , they M7 be cl_1t1ed 1nto crouPl within wh1ch the 1nd1Y1dual
d1tterence. are :relat1.,.ly 1D8ip1t1oant

wt

bet.ween wh10h t.he ditterenoe. are

larp and _1p.1tic&D.t.
The t.ld.rd &88\1lIIptlon is that the ohanp. in oh11dren at which the 8Chool

a1ma occur 111 po.tv

decree

and with creater certa1D.ty or with greater ....

ot 1Detl"u.otiOll where the children work 1n abiUty grOllp8 than when they work t
heterogemou pooupa. 'l'bat 11, other th1u&'

beiDa

equal, the inatrv.ctioDal

proc... 11 uaumed to be more ettect.i"" and more etficient in a .,..tam
emplo71111 croup1q by a'b11ity than in a a11ltem where noh groupiDg 11 not

pract.iced.

1

The vrit1Dp 111 the per1od1oala reneot tbe. aaaumpt,1ou.

'l'houah it

m1&ht. .... to 'be an oftr-a11lpUt1oat.lon to state that th1a lat.ter asnmpt,1on 1

laanld.n,

200-202.

60

61
subjeot to proof of

~1

pupils tauaht 1n ability

aixed

sroupe, .....11

V~

studT, by the o0ll'lp&'r1aou ot

t,he ptOVth

of

with the arovtb ot sbdlar pupils tauaht 1D

pur_ this point of Y1ew tbrou.Ih the 1Il"it1Dca

OD

abl11tl

sroaP1DI1D relattoll to P87Qbolol7.
Baok 111 1922 .. 1ntenlUlll but also "f'1tuperatl"

e.hap of aoholar17

ftl"ba1 barbs l"-.d 1D the edu.oat,1onal wl"ld bet_ . , d1nlnp1abed
prote8801"a.

III a aJ', tJda -debate- bepD 811lp17 eDCNlh with the addzot... by

Prot_SOl" Bacl8J' of Columba, bafore t.be Society of College feaobel"8 ot
Eduoatloll, re'brur7 21, 1922, here ill CId...... TId.e .,..ob . ., 1D aubetaD.oe,

a at.ro.. plea ap:1ut olu.1ty.I.na
I.Q . . . 71e1ded •

01"

1Datl'UOt1,aa paplla acool"diDi to the11"

II8IJ.tal teats. 2

ftae keJllOH of Ik'. Baaleyt 8 . .~ vas tbat the P870bolociau who vere

proomottna the 1Iltell.1.a'ence teat1Dc

110. . . . . .

wre tataltnaJ \hat tbq

exa..,.ated the factor of _tift ellCkNMnt, that they

labal1na atupid1t7

t,hID

WN lION

1D.te1"eated 1rl

ill CNI'iDI it. t.l:aai; t.he11" dootriM. lead 1ttev1tabl7 to

the .,leot of aft1"ap aad 1Dter1or children and to an UDdGDOl'at.io eapbuis 011

tra1aiac tb.e I1ftedJ that. their Nnlt. . . .e an excuse tor l1m1tilll the

education ot tbe . . . . . to DArrow voeatton1aliaed
the ent11"e ....... , tCNRdad

Upoll

OOV'••• J

&I'ld tlul17, \bat

little 'btlt p."aholopoal tal1&o1••

VU

aubft1"ei.,.. of Al8riou ideale of daool"UJ'.'

Sohoo~~~~Ii?(A:tr'!~)~=!- or

-

'Ibid.

Daocrao,. and the I.Q.,-
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In response to the rather pompous style ot Dean BagleT and in total disagreem.nt with his tenet., Professor Terman, ot Stanford, replied in a rather
unique tashion to Bagley'. "rhapsodio peroration ••• on the ultimate
illumination of the world by gleams ot light struok trom dull minds • ..4 But
Bagley in turn claimed -it is the light that i. let into common mind. that will
illuminate the world i t a~hing do ••••5 Terman frequently pleaded tor le••
emotion in Bagley's arguments and more scientifio apprai.al.

Therefore, in the

concluding paragraph Protteaor Terman remarks, "In general, i t one would know
what the author's data really show it is alV81's naces.ary to determine this tor
one's selt trom his tabl •• ot results.

His ow conclusions are

80

otten either

contrar,y to his tacts or else irrelevant to thea that verification is alwaya
naoes.ar.y.

One is tempted to otter the injunction caveat lector.,,6

The two professors went on, each in his own way, to set up two qn1.te

separate and divergent: argument. against each other and. at times became
scathingly critical of each other's means ot arriving at what each thought were
valid conclusions.

Prote.sor Terman continues his retort with a sneeringly

sarcastic replT that "of course it is untortunate ••• the I. Q. does
not enable

U8

to diagnose pS7Chopathy, epileps7, enuresis, etc., or to tell us

whether the subjeot has or bas not found the appropriate conditioned refiexelll.

4Levis M. Terman, ItThe P870hological Determinants J Or Democracy and the
I.Q.," Journal !! Eduoational Rel!l8&1!'ch, VI (June 1922), 57-62.

5Bagley, School ~ Societl, XV, 382.
6Lewis K. Terman, "Mental Growth and the I.Q.," Journal ot Educational
PS7Choloq, XII (September 1921), .341.
-
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Far n.ob purpo..... OM 18 bound to adla1t the I.Q. is d1at1Dctly tallibl..

tn1&bt be well to

It

&IItroDaMr. that tiler• ..,. be .1m1l.ar Umitatiou to 1ta

'tf8rD

useful... 18 the pndiot1oD ot eo11pae8sa7 'ftloqh tla1a vUol. aot\1al17

ret... to the

)a"Ob1eu

r.1atllll to _t1.,. _D.\a1 ab111t18. &lid to the

dewlopmeat.al ebaDp. wb10b . . . w1.th
the 1ane to 1Dolade tbe retort.
~ OUllO'

AT t1at. the

1.Denu1Dc -.tv1t7 T8l'IIIIl .trQed traa

fbi. . . .

1<iD1:lcbt7

t7P1a1 of their di. . . .lou. 0..

oPPODeata l were alVlQ'B v1tbov.t raaoor.

ID h1a . . . . . t.o TenIaa, Baal• •tate. . . the .fuIIdamatal queat,ion at
18_, -the poae1bill1l.7 of dew1op1Da
apno1ea the

......t1allT

\rat"" \bat. the
8

~1•• •

&1ld ....11Oat.al· crovth 'by

Ia ..... \0

edu.oat,1... and othel' env1ro1lle1ltal

det.end.D1a\e a~ to be both _t1.... and

.

.

A diatillDt10ll b acle bet....n Bftnloal." p'01Rh

..,1.,

vbo aooepbed .. a h7P0theata the Jrohab1.

ex1a\eDce ot eerta1n blolog1oal. tratu

growth.

~

\Ulderl1'1DS aacl oorad1t1o. . . . .tal

!erD1l'. or1t101a ot !d.a addrua Dr.

Bacl.,. oouater.

wJ.thl

I . . . . .d tllat. t1Ie ~VM ad taot.loraa aout1\u.tlDa the..
blolol1oal t.ra:l.t.a 1181"8 IUbject to the blologioa1 la_ ot ftr1at10D
and gI'Ofth. In Napen to their pt01Ith, I aaaaaed \bat the7
matured ta1rlT ear17 1D lite. • • • 1;be . . ot the.. traita make.
up the ~1oal eat1. tat the cletera1D1ata call "1fIIl8Nl.
iDtelll. . . . . - Whatewr mental developaellt ..,. be du.e -.lu1ve17
i.e ,be _\val at.w.-at.1oa of the atnetve. and t1motlOu prenII&bly
UDderq.t.nc pMral1DtelU,8DM I terMd, ter oo.....D1ence, "'nrt1cal
ap:"OV\h. I W1t.b l ' I ooat.ruted the . . . .1 dewl.opaent that _ . troll
tbe acqu:1altlon and ora-lz&tlon ot
1Ibeth81" p1fted

expar1no.',

-

7Ibld.,

4OS.

Bact.,.,

8wtlltam c.
JOVDal. !!! 1clu.cat.1Dul

RProteaeor Terman-, Determ1D1_t A R.joinder,·

l\!!!U"ch,

VI (December 1922),

374.

Aa 111 ft'1deDt

rr.

1;b1a

wr1t1Dc and the tollov1Dc ata'-nt Prote.sor

Bagle,. 18 a propo.ut of the cu1ture-lIUl"'ture echoo1 vb...... Prot••eer Terman

18 pro ltendi:tq-u\ve. Protuaol" Baclq CJOI'411mea to olarity h1a .\and. aDd

Prot.... 'fe'l'Jl8ft ina1ata, "1DMlleetul ..unU.. are prett7

rn.a1at.a1nII it, u

laraelT deterD4aed by nati_ endo'llllll8llt lt, . . . . equallT true that .....at
1rltelU....... took . . 1IftOODIIC1oU'b1.

loDe

t1JI8 SA

18tt1Dc

ate

act.1cm and the

auplo1orl 1. aroued that """"-dq ,.,.moleD" 1a ....iblnc '¥'Ut1y ."..

_t... ad tar le.. a1&D1ti...,. to rmrture

81p11'1oaoe to

10
wrrant."

t,hau the taot,a

And Oil the d:1.aeu.1on ~ded, w:l.t.h ot.b8rs, of 00\11'88,

into the tON to pl.aoe til.,... 1cl_ aDd . . . . . and theft retreat.

:Kelley 11-•• baIIor_ 1IldJ.eatlcm ot the
th1a debate . . - . . he _nt1ou ''It 18

per1od!oal.. aDd
oo1lt.ri1Mt1oa

hutAll

UpoD

to ...

nth 81I'CIor that I open IV educational
TenIan

01"

1..... 11.&hta haft a

DaIlooraq aDd the I.Q ••11 Ue oo~. and in a wq, a blt

r ...t ot

tb.1a dtsoua!on in atat!nc that, "I

f1Dd spell 1l'l .,.,.tq v:ltb Bacley" bel1ef lD d.emoeraoy and nth
1&pOIl

dUt.,......

-

9lbid..,

~

1lttilbta ot poJNW ..nt.wDt to ..1ob

11 Baal. or

v1t.h tonpe 1ft oIaeck, II\ImMr1sq a

!u18t81l.Ofl

Teraaa'.

the naliv and oonaeqwanoe of 1anate aDd aoquSI'ed 1Dd1't1.d\lal

It

sa DOt ."". PQrPOM

1D tIJ'1.t11l1 \Jd.a artlcle to atte1lpt to media

m.

10Ibid., )19.

-

00Id.D&

l~ t. KeUq, "Ap1lu lduat!oul DetendJa1I11," Jovulor
Eduoat!onal B.e1NrCh VIII (Ja.e 1923), 1.0.
-

It labotll -.tv and more 111

bet. . . _b doucht7 oppoDel'lta.

beliets

1;0

take

0D8

barmorq'

nth lIT

s1de.·12 fbe Ads be t.akes 18 defiD.1:telT 111 the Id.dd1el

51... Ida ooao1u108 18 t.bat. "1DatraeUoa abcNld be proper17 d1tter8Jl'tt1at.ed.. "

placates botob a1dea.13

be

Frederiok . . .d eater. the frq v1_ a .....&1. d1aouaa10D llat.1Dc a mutIber

ot

priDclplea, eauUou, eoad1t1oDII and atepa 1a uUae 1rlt.ell1pnH teN. !he

eouolu1oa to be ...... 1a that althoqb.
t,he

1IrM1~

ten.

reM11ta are ;..,......

-=

v111 and tM auo"'1oM ...... a1ao iapol"taU tuton 'bu.t \he aob1.......ut

. . . .eci IIla\ be Vie t1Ml

~ tacRoP 1a ol.ua1f'7lDa nu.&mt.lU ADotber

atroac re,17 to Baal87's addreu 18 ~ Iv' .,. 'Wblpp1a 1a .. .niela 111
wb10b \be ftl1d1V BAd

Sat tb8 de'baM

\1M

of 1DteU1pDoe

~ OIl

te.t. are nroQllT ad.'fOoated. l5

14ttl Prot..eor

BaclaT ulna

h1a ed1torah1p of

School aDd Soc1e\7 .. hU Dd.oropboDa to queaU.oa the ue of :bate1Upaoe
1;0

tens

~ ol.udtieatilon and to turtb.er hill arp.meaH ...1_t thelr . . .16
In that dq 1;h:1a . . a b.1&blT ~ted qwMItlon lad ooau.p1ed IIRJOh of

the 1Dterut and 11t......
date and R7 that ... t.bI

ot tJw t1ma cd t.bov.&h one cannot juat17 ..t a

clair

tb1a qu.eat1oa WU 1'81101_d . . . . . troa t.be

-

12Ib1d.
13l'b1d., 19.
147rederiU s. Breed, "staal1 We ClaaAtT Papt.lA by Intel11pno. feate,?
School !!!! SHi!!q:, XV (AprU 15, 1922), 406409.

lSau,- H. Wblppl.e.. "Idu....t1oaal Daterm1aS.. A ntaowa81on ot Prot.nor
.. Cb1oap," Soboel !!!! SoclN, XV (JIM 3, 1922), ,99-602.

Baalq'. A4d.reH
16w1lu.

c. lasley,

A Rajo1nder to Pro(Aupat, S, 1922). l141-1.la4.

"Eduoat1oDa1. DeWm1l'd .. AptDs

t.uor Whipple's Re,17,ft Sobool

!!!!!. Soo1eV, m
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ftIltap po1zrt. of 1960

.tate that it _ 10_. 18 as "..at17 ooataned. Bee. . .

of tIut . . . . 18\ UD801wd ....bl. . 1a ooaneotioll n\h the

_.~

1DtellJ.paoe, it 18 .till DOt po..lble at \be preset t1ae to
appl"aiaal

which

of

11ft a def1rd.tlYe

ot tale II&tve-1IUl"tlu'e problem, JWt 1ft tbe 11_ of recent .t1lf11a8

naeet t.ba

po••lbla and

~l&Ut.1e.

\laat IId.Pt be realised

tbrouP rmrWre ...

eerta1Dq .....t,ur tban bad been 81IPIJOIIed. dur1q tM ....1q-1'erMD

d1ecnauloD. Aotuall7, vlIat tMa appeared to 'be t.w

~

new haw tbrouah

experi.MDtat.1oa amtd

the ,..,.. ot ooatimled

at.1ld¥ aDd

ooaa1derabq 010. . to _h ot!aer, eaob 1D

oompletelT

oo~.

.tl11 batt11Dc a 'bit

a.,. .. nPt,

eaoh 1:a a .,. DOt,

-

Ia Yin of wbat .. lmew t.odq tbe 1at.e1U..... fIlot1ftt 1.
.

01V

-d-.ooraq ad tM I.Q.-

A,ide tr. the ,.,.lIlolol1eal 1Ilplieat1oDa of

oeateriD&

and 1rNeoaollable

arOU1'ld tbe tleld of

~

PQ'Obol.ocT 18 -1al.7

1I'01lP1aI. !be. . .tart

debate, tbe ..1ttaa

O0ll081"DId

nth .......... to

atkmpta at the
"
eorrelatioa of t&eal\h, 8 . . . .1 attl"',· pnparat,1oa, u4 ab111ty, vUIi ..hool
be .ad f .. the ..... of

...u

1d.\h Pre-T

ad. ... of j1m1oI" hlp ••bool pr&p1la. Ao111__ ad. att1t1&d.e wera f01UMl to

ftaroqb tJII quat,ioIdDI of teeta of 1at.ellJ.paoe .. to \heir character ..

w11 . . . . . \be•• arUolea 1a.P&'- the

N ....

tbat .......

JII'Opte8. .d 11l

11S. o. Preaae7, -u At"-apt to x.anre the Compe.raU... l'Ilportauoe ot
OeDeral Iatel11. . . . and Cwta1n Oh&rac'ter Trait. 1& COIlwibut1Dc to SWtceaa ill
801100111,· Il--!:!a SChool.,. . . .l, m (110. . . . . l.92O), 220-219.
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buloroulT e¢raI. -I .. t.broqh nth the 'atork method'
1D clu.... "
UIIe

19

In the .... art101e Luella Oole, in

~ ltDter1na

lin.

aD

bec1anara

aoeOUllt ot the

ot B1Dat ad tile Oole aDd V1Doent aroup l11te111pace teat acl'9'1ae. the

mental.

ace tor

clua1t1catlon.

She 1I&1nt&1D8 the law 18 wrong in

auam1nc

that

8U 1UI" old cb11ctren torm eftZl art approx1mate17 bomopneoua lntellect.ual sroap

because there 18 a sreat dUtere.e between the beat ad the pooreat eaterina

arade.

fir.t

Sbe tOWld aD aftl"ap dittereDCe ~

ap bet.... the nper10r ancl Wer10r bal.,.. ot

Cook, of the thd:nr.lt,.

~

1101"8 ~

a

~ar

ot . .tal

baas_III clu•••• 20

MiJmeaota, hu do_ aaoh work

Oft . . .tal

ace as

a bul. tor 1I"0000inI. Hi. aper1llalltatloD ah~ that ablUtT croupiDC baaed 01'1

the _ntal ...,.ot ptlpl1. :reduo.. the raap of \heir abl1ltle. In a 8chool
Rbjeot to -. rather .all 8Xtem,.- Cook tCNDd tbat . .en pu.p1ls are
lnto X, l' aDd Z aeot1oll8 their 1"",

~

arou.ped

",arlabUlt,. ill a partlcular "'ject 1.

le•• tJum tor.rlT b7 abcNt 2S per "at. Inatead ot a 1"", or elpt ,..,.. 11'1
l"8adiq &billV at. the .1Db

ot 6.4

~ar..

Vade leftl anv

srwptna,

the teacbar •• a r

Ia n1ler aabjecta auh as art, _10, huci1crlt1D&, and

_chaDioal c.tra1d.al, tke l"8du.otloa ot

ranee

tiMiDCB he ,oat. out that 8'fW7 teaoker

approao)aee zero. 21 In 1"1ev ot the••

IIOOIl

leuu that tbe puplls in a

clan dilter trca 0. . aaother ill 8..,. CO.81ftb1e way and to proY1de tor the..

19l1utlla W. Cole, "Preventlon ot the Lockatep in the Schools," School and
-

Soc1etz" XV (r.bruaz7 2$, 1922), 212.

21

2OIbid ., 212..217.

w.

1941), pp.

30-".

W. Cook, QrouP!!J

!!!!

Promotion

!! !!!! El~

School, (M1nDellOta,

1nd1Y1ciu&1 d1tterellOe. he advocates grOUptJaa. Se _1ata1u that ·stripped to

it•••••ntial• • • • tnetruot1oD 111
wbfUl

each

I1"CNp

~ OM

proceed lIIO.t ett.otive17

OOD8iata of 1Dd1riduale at the . . . atap

mateJ"1al beiDa OOftl'ed. • • •
reoop1Hd u 81I88l'lt1al.·

~

onlT

or learD1nc 1D tbe

tor ettecU". 188l'1l1llg is clearly

22

lot JIaIV' ot the U't1oles reter to bases tor poaapiq at the collep 10Tel
tboqb oarlT in

w.a

period s.uhor. d.e.oribea the plao.eat o:x.udnatlona

toraulated at 10_ state l1D1wra1ty. Seuhore atroaa17 ac:hooatea the ue ot

plao_at ell'Minat1ou 1D aeoUoa1na _d:tv.ltT ad 00110" clae....2)

Hia

bellet is tbat, the eollo. pl._at ....1aa~ vlt,h 10110&1 adjutaent baaed

on t.hea, tvJd.eb tor h1aher ectuoatloa

1n& the 1Ild1v1dual

&ad \bat

IIt_

t,he .,at,

ettootl.,.. pr1Dotple of reoopis-

pr1lloiple ot recopts1Dc t.be 1Dd1Y1ctu.l 1.

the tor__t OGDt.rilNt.10D tllat IIIIOderJl P870bolou' 1lu lI&de to eduoatua.· 24

s..

ot the • •<118. 1ad1o&te lRlt do DOt prow bow ability P'0Il,. OOIIlpare

w1th u.ueleoted. pooupa 1a oerta1D reapeota.
. . made by Par1 wa.t to

cie~

For example, an exteuift studT

t,he extellt te vb10h ability Il'GUpiDI reduo••

the ftI"1a'bil1tT ill edaeat1eaal acb1e......t of claae•• Soore. on .tandardized

aoh1e'fD8llt teata were exa1aed tor 4,743 pv.p1le 1n the 1utermed1ate lI"ad.. ot
.ipt dUt8re1l't aohoola wb1ch practiced ab111t7 p-ov.p1q.
that " • • • the 10-90 percentile rup 1.n

_hie....-

0. coDOwloD . .

of abl11. p"O'Up', in

22w. W. Cook, "IDdlT.l.du.al D1ttere. . . aad Curr1C1llum Practio•• ," Journal
Educatloul Embole." xmx (March 19118), 143.
2lc.

s.

Seashore, 'College Pl.aeeJaeDt. I_duatlona,· School ad Societl, XX
-

(November 8, 19211), $7S-$78.

-

24Ib1d., $77.

10
poade8 *1ch haft three Il"oupa each, ie about 82 per cent as great u

in un-

..lected p"oup•••2S Tb18 18 just one asapl. ot the ooaoluaiou 4eriwd but.
the tincl1qrs 1nd1eate, bat do DOt prow, )aoy abilit.y

.v-pe

uuelected lP'OupfJ in oerta1D respect. beo... t.he pupils

oompaJ:"8

1M1"8

v1t.h

aotull;y t.aupt.

in abilit.y groupe 8Dd DOt. 1D unae1C1Ot.ed fP'O\1pa.

In ad.d1t.1011, tb18 ""d7 alao briDp to Id.ad other &I'd

~

tundaaeatal

qusst.1oDl. It abU1t.y' eroup1Dc reda.o.s nriablliV 111 edIloat1oaa1 aoh1e......at.,
1a th1s a dee1rable

_to. .? Ie the redIIot1oD 18 ftri.abi1ity

of .duat1oaal

aoh1eftllleat. . . Object.i... of our 1.Datncltioaa1 proar-? Pania1lT, 1D. . . . . . to
t.h1a . .

ret... \0 Cook'. treat.1le

Iear1d.D&. wld.ob

questloDl.

26

OIl "H~

:La the FaoiUtat.1on of

......n._ the rat._ ooarad1nor,y re....oh

0.

the••

Ie .....iac be pbruea ooaa.1taat. queltloDa -Are 1ncI1v1daall

mare al1lce . . l.ue al1ke w1tA N.pact. to a &1. . . abiUV after a period of

1nItruct1oa' Doe, pod te_b1ag1laoreue or deer....

t,he 'tV1.ab111t.y of

a

cl.ua? Te . . . \0 a aat18tactory . . .1.us1o., Oook prope..s 'tUt the to11.ovi.fta

pnaraUlat.loa . . . . wrrated tttt the r • .,.,.e. to be teamed are autt1c1ent.1¥
8111ple aad tile aoal.a Vlat haw beer.l aet. up 80 lUd.ted that a h1&b proportloa ol
the II'OllP NIl Mater tbeII
ptO\l.p

beooInaJ

1_.

dur1J:Ic

the period ot leara:in1, the YV1abl11t.,. ot \be

i t t.he tak 18 complex &ad t.he pall unl1Jl1ted,

abl11t1ea ot tJae _lit apt . . . . . of

~

&rap ... taxed

dv1Dc

80

t.bat the

the period of

!SParl Weat, 8A stw:lf' of AbUtt7 t1rCRl~ in tile 1181118Dt.&l7 School,"
Teuber. CollaR! Raaord, XXIV (:rebruar7 19.34), 411-41.8.

26watter W. Cook, ~ in

Educational Haanrement.,

ed., E.

t.he Fao111tatioo of Learrd.Dc It
F. Li.udqu1et (W..h1qtoll, D.O., 19'1), P.

3-46

n
lell"D1Jaa, the ftrla'billt.;r ot the Il".p 1IIoreaaea.·27

In th1a raprd Carroll po... a 8111Uar qu.at1Oft ooracemlq the leqth ot
\1me 'the INUP 11111

rema1r1 homo. . .ou. Aa

1:a t.he &pOQp 'beoome

_1"8 and 1101'. al1ke

Of'

Ume 10- on vill the 1nd1ri.4uala

_re and IIOre UIl11ke in &b111t1' or

ak111' From hia exper1me.a at. S7raoue thr1wra1ty nth P'Ollpa that were
"omparat1_lT he......... at the _teet· the re8\\lta ahoved an 1Doreue 1n
hoJIo&eae1ty.

file exper1Jaea\s 1aolved • rather a1mp1e drUl11'b1oh reealted 1ft

1IHIMr. Of the .,..., e1ther r ••• ill", bomopDMU ..

~

a11k. ill their ..b1e.......... 28 !hb report 11 1atrodued h...

_1"8 and ....
be~e

the..

t1rad1np an tJp10al ot tho.. re.lt1D& traa s ••• 1D&l1' 1neomplete axper1.mental

!bent... , the oono 1u1oraa do not. 'VU"NIIt '9'81'7 1ICtl"10U8 COIlI1derat.ion

dea1p.

_d lea.,.s the p:-obl_ tor .... thoraaah 1Imtet1pt.1011.
AIl1at.areat,lDe thOUCh coatzoad1et.o17 ooDOlulo. . . . .lted troll _

to de\erld.ne tile rela'1011 bet__ II'OUP
v1'hlD

the~.

Haa11.w.,

~

aD4

1'. . . .

~Dt.

of abilit1es

!be tifth and e1xth aradae of twr ell118Dt.ar:r aohoola 1ft

Qd.o, wre ..leeted for the.tad,y. "..,... WN 462 pu.p118 1D .1xtee1l

clue 1l"O'lPI. TIle . . .

~har

taupt, rea.d1lla to the t1lO t1ttb and two sixth

padas 1a ...11 _ . .1. QrouplDe bad been praet.1eed, baaed upon the reault. ot
the 8.......180. Intall1g. . .
peacie 111 NOh ..hoo1

ten.

Tb.1a .... baa1. . . CODt1mled, but 1D

t_ ....PI 1NN eetablllhed with varlatiolll 1D the rap

of I.Q 'a. TIleee P'O'IPI .... daa1cDated the vida aad

DWrOV

rap sroupa.

S

a b1&Il aDd a low poup . . torMd in _h grade, the ftriat10raa 1a range were

-

27Ibid., 21-22.
281Obert, P. Carroll, tI'J.'be Eftect of Practice on the Homopme1't7 ot a Qrroup ..
.roun.l 2!. Edwtat10ul Plzpbololl, mIl (SapteDer 19l2), 462-464.

72
adjuted to __

team.r.

~lae.

.1aht

v:I.de and

.1&bt

MI'rOV

81.8 . . equalized as

l"8DP

arou.pe, _

of eacb tor eaeb

."11' as ,o.81b1e.,,29

intell1ctac. of ,be vide rap pooup vas lOla. 7, of the

D81"1"OV

The

a~

ranp pwp 100.4

Aob1e.....t 1D th18 It'tudT vu 1D r.&c:l1Da .. --..red by the Staat01"d
Acb1e. . . .t TNta.
~ .... 1"8OOI'ded

BadDi Pl"OIN- in

IIIOQtba

tor the a1x

tor ...b pupU. !be awrap

or

the

ren1ted 1a a critical. ratlo 01 4.ll ta'9'Gl'1Dl the v.Lde

IIIODtb

proare••
1".....

period of the

in. IIODtha

P'OUP. The

ooaalu1on reaebed as "with 'Ule .1iDd.DatioD of slow leanwre and nth tile
-.an.ru ad teao.... u.eed,

!'be

1"dll.ta 1:ad1eat.ed 'better readlDl

olaia 18 . . that tba atov 1.............11ld.Dated,

reported t.l1at . . .
1"..........,

troa tId.a

t_

I.Q.'a of

aDd . . 1a tbe

nucI7 lIu.t, It

'below

aar.row

15 ....

aob16.......,.

yet. it 1_

eo.how atlll reta1aed ill the w1de

rup..,.

IfOtld.ftc co_lui.,. ca 'be der1

baa been 411i1PM_1..d ..... becalae 1t, 18

OM

of tb. 1101".

reoeat atud1e. aad. _ _ _ t.he uperi_at.al. dea1p showe impro1'ltlll8Dt o'V'V tbe

;vear., tbou.ch J'lt IIOt perfected.
'!be wlt1lap of Prof..... S,aoada alone ooaat1tute a k1nd of obl"oDoloCloal

8WlIID8l7 1n t,ba deftlopment of &bll1tT fP'OUpiq. At firat, be adwoated the ...

29ft• 'W. Edm1eton &Ad J. o. s.ter. "Relatloub1p Betwen Oroup AolWmJmellt
and Rap of Ab1U.tl.. Wlth1ll the
Jov.rul
EdwtatioMl Reeearob,
XXXXII (Hazooh 19J6l), 541-548.

-

lOn,w., 548.

croup,·

or
-
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ot teata to measure progren
as accurate _UUl"fta, nev,

and potent1al.

31

then after teats wre elltabl1ahe

ret1Ded, teotm:l.qwt. tor utUla1r:lg the reault.
ot teat. ooc:up1ed hi. attention. 32 low mol'. thaD a quarter or a oentul'T later
1IOl".

bis wrlt1Dg. 1nd1cate that he taku th_ tor Il"anted. and apin oalls oar

attention to the extent ot iDdi"ri.dual. dUE.renees ad th. Hepoulb111t7 ot
the achoola and the teaohen with respect to thea)3
'!'be autbara of the.. art10lea repreaent e'Nl7 1....1 of eduaatlon except

teacbera at the el.euDtaz7 and aelIior hiP ao..,l lAnel. SUper1rlt.eru1enta,
supezo'ri.aiq prl.Dclpal.a, pt&de leftl _pamaora, and .1un10l" hieb 8Ohool teaoher
repreaeat the pghlJ.o aohoo18 as . .11 as "fOGatJ.oaal 8Qd. plao_t oouuelOl"a ill

the _hoola, and per_l of the l'8.aroh aad p.1d_ bureau of central

adm1..IUatratlft att1_.

~10l1.

tederal ott1o. ef .duat1oa, aDd
alao procluoed. tbeir abare
1IU produced

nt,

tr-. atate depart.meat.a of .duoatlon,

dj apHtlo

b7 an

~

ol1nlos of plbll0 8Ghool qatema

OY. . . .l.Id.na17 1l1IIIIber, II08t ot the

witiDa

b7 _oo1ate prot.aacra of .daoatloa, attubed. to d.epartIIeat.a of

ed&1oat1on of Mjor u1'¥V8lt1ea.
Moet

ot tbe wrltera are

ODe

or t., article _thora ..it1q about a

part1cu.laI' plaD or r8OOllllS1ldaUon bu.t

80JrUI

.l1Perolval M. S1*)W, Maaaursen!
p. 309-319.

of the "prot...lonala,"

.!! S!tO!!!d!!l Edu.oation,

D&CI8 of

(lev York 1m)

l2perclru M. ~, "Shall the I.Q. Be Uaed. tor Sectlon:1Dc in the Hip
School," Jourual !!. ..
EduoatiiliiOoiioii....,1o
........
aaiioii01 leaearob, IIIV (September 1931), 311-319.
3Jpero1val M. SJIlI)Dd8, "What Edaoatlon Baa to Lurn trom PB)'ObololT,"
Teachera t Ooll.e Reoord, LXI (lIcrnmber 11$9), 86-98.

14
1nd1Y1duals

*0 haft

r_a1ned or p'own in

~

in educatlon,

year. are Luella Cole, Breed and. Bre.lleh from the tJn1ver.1V
Sealhore,

~,

aDd Warren

COD

ot

tJrrouah the

Ch1caco,

of N.S.S.E. notabiliV and oert.a1nly Ter.an.

Teacher. Collep, Columbia Un1:,v.lt7, hac! tbe p'eate.t DWlber of artleles
1n t,h18 t1eld regal"d1nc 'the pa;yaholo&1cal aapeote ot Cl"oup1ng.

ID the It.cht of the abo... d1Iauu1oa it 18 dUt:Loult to tormulate a
INJIIMI'T

ot the CNtoomee

18 tad_at&l,

IJO

of t.he atud1e. repre_ted.

much b 1molftd.

!bouah

DWB81'OU

p-oup1q haft been proposed ad reported upon here

auwr all t.he pzoobl_ pt-opo.ed by abillty

So

bale.

DODe

~up1aa.

-.on 18
&8

iDoluded that

crlteria tor

baa been developed to

But through the Twman-

Bacl. -debate,· the other d1l1OW1aiona of phUoaoph1cal

ueue.

and the

experiaental r • •arch. pQb11lhed in the.. arttel•• we haft been able to reallze
that . . han IIlOftd 010... to the

d1tt8l"ftCe..
treated

LutlT,

aoal ot

adequate prcm.1oD tor 1nd1Y1dual

the aout ot wrltiDe p&blllhed in the perlodio&1. wu

br1etl7 .. well

AI ~

reprd1rJc the author. ot tbl. vrit1Dg on the

p&7Cholog1cal upeota ot ability aroup1ng.

CHAPTER VI

Ia the adm1rd.at.ratloft ot ab111t7 Il'OUP1lla. .. in all sohool adm1ll1strat1oft
ra~

orprdaat1orl should a1m at pupil welfare

than . . . of adId.n18tratioft.

ftl18 . , . be OODlI1c:lered as a loregoue ooDOlue1oft bat at111 80_ writ.., po1rlt

out '"bat ab1U'"7 1l"OUP1Dc lb:Nld DOt be attapte4, and 1ft a tew ........

be1Dc t.erDd.u.ted bee. . . of the added bu.rdeft ot adm'lni.terinc tba Pl"OlI'a.1
One ot tbe major problema 01 edu.oat101l bai beea to d1eooTer ...t IIlethod

tor the cl..s1t1oat101l 01 pupils would prove to ...rut 1ft the createat.
pos.ibl. p.1u tor 'ttbe studeftts and. at the
techD1qae1 ot teuhirac.
po••1bi11t7 01

tille, f'ac1.1itate the beat

In ..ecard to th18, 1IIten,t de'9'eloped 1ft the

di'l1.cl1lla oluae.

the 1Nllp1ac .....117 doDe

AM

OIl

1Ilto

II"CNp8

the bu1a of

of .... "'PD8GU

.OU 1IIMIRII'8

natur., nth

of 1ntellipmce or

&81'l8Nl abl11t7. Dar1Dc tba 1920's ad ear17 19)0" eaplolal.ly, oou1derable
lat.eat . . ,bon ill tb1.. probl_ aad . . atd.., re1at1Dc to it vere made

u

WI

sbovD

111

the pr8'ri.ou obap"'s.

artl01.. deal1Dc

v1~

Here J the

_phaai.. wUl

be UPOIl the

the ada1ll1ltratton 01 the Pl"OP"- 01 abillty poaI1p1Da

and. the prob1_ oonaoted with th1II

upeot.

AmoDi the lint 81"\101... to ue tba tal'll ut1it;y &1"oup1q . . a report

7$

16
",71t_ by 01... , in 1920. It was a deaor1ption which attributes scme ra'tber

1ntreq,\1entl7 mentioned admin1etrativa adwntages for th1a type of

grouping.

In 8U1IIIlary, he viewa ability grouping as an administrative l'aource to praaote

the tundamIntal

pw!'p08e8

for which tbI junior h:1gb school was eatabl18had.

Since it demInda a noogtdUon of indi'ridual ditterencea it .facU1tates adm1D-

ietrative plaJ1e in the adaptation of the CUft'icul_

d1f'ferenoee and
of

~

tn. rain futon

00M8m . . to

raqu1~

to 1ndiY1d.ual

1" aenu to pnmmt "mental. d1eeontent" it beocme. one

in \be plftltll'\1on of elilll1.nation from 8Ohool.. Note the

prevent ellmi_tion trc:m eehool rather thaD • problem of

retardatlcm 1n .chool.

F1DallJ', with • lut .t;LOIIr1IIh Qlau aeea itabil1tJ'

group1ng u an ueuran. of individual jutice aDd • • • an educational square

dal.,,2
Ability CrollPUIg had been tried in t!lImJ aohoola aDd wher1it appeared to be
growing in popular1 tr II at all lew1a f'l-ca th8 8l.eaentuy achools thrt'Ngh the

college,

Cl

optn1on

8U1"ft7 . .

UD.dertaken by the N.E.A.

IxItRmtr, .. to the Yal_ of abU:l.ty
'rigfill'OU

~"">B

'!be snoet

aid pt'UeIlta

~na1ft

not ... pou.p, 18 that

arc-nW

the

\10

div1ded,

gJOUpiftl. MoGauglYy'" one of the moat
qa1rtst it.'

INJIIft&J'7 of the IlJ'IUIJente

Ii'" in

Opinion

on both .idea, to group or

N1D.t:P Yearbook !! !!!. ~nt 2!

2J . . . M. 01_, "Clau1t1cation of Pup1la in Abilit)" Groups," School
Rev:t.ew, XXVIII (September 1920), 49S-508.

lJ ame«I R. McOauclW, "HCID.Og8neou& Grouping of Pupils," Childhood F.ducation,
VI (}fa1'Oh 19)0), 291-296.
'
II
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:?:!R!rin'tem.ence.L. Th1a

et~ . .

tb1s dq one of the meat

in the

freque~~

quoted.

asked

to anllWV the following quest:! ems.

chief

~

7emr

1n

raY.. of

tom of a questionnaire
All 1I'IIMf1bers

ot

and is cmen to

the d.epart.ment were

"From your • •r1ence, what ant the

sectioning c1auee into ~ groups?

Frca

expG'I"1e,., what are the chief arsumente ap.1.nst eectioning claa.. into

har1ogeneou gJ'Cupa?.$ AdYarrtage8 vere listed soh more frequently than di....
~ by the

nft, of

of sChools to "hom the questionnaire.

!!Ie op1n1GQ11 of U.ee euparintencltmta are ot interest although

lJ8:re~.

they do

Soo wperintendents

C01ll"88,

oonRitute final ob3eot:tw 8'ri.denoe. The most frequent;..

17 _nUOI'llIlId advantages aJld d1eadnntape wre ,. follows I
ARGUMENTS IN FAVm OF 'HOMOGENEOUS 0RCUPIl0

Frequenq
of mention
nT

1.

_1er.

te

~

gronpbl« ..... dtffuentiaUcm of curri..cNlu.
There 18 better opport,unity for dUterent:tation (if

COU1"H8 of atud:3r 'Id\hou.t l"N~ng W lnd1v1dual1natru.ct1on.
It takee care of the _1....... prob1.a • • • • • • • • • • •

2. Slow 1ear.nere 111 separate groupe are nat discourapd by the
super:l.or.lt, of othen, but ~ on 1IIOl'8 equal tenaa and
dfmt10p their Otm l~adere. Grouped together pupUm feel
tNer to Dlt their .10HDaH alld to ask tba quM'tiCNJ
_......,. to their better ume~. '!'hey do not. feel
8.1!barC or Um1d due to be1ntl conaoiOUl or the bl'ilh1ler and

f'aeter pu.p1le. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

; Ibid., 121.

-

iSS

173

•

78

4. Ch1ldNa bal'1.Dc mre

t.haD ........ abUitT tend to form.
habi_ of ldl.eae.., 1aattea't1oa, and ull'tal laa1ft_ 11
oompel1.8d to .ark tiM to olan•• II&de up of aftNP aDd
belovavenp papUI. Whea aperlor Plp11l are lVCNped
top1iher aotiY11;i•• &ad. dleoua1ou are on a hiaher
ar.akr oppozot.ulty 11 offered f . lION . .al up:"eu1on
tJ.taD ot.heJta ... follow • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

,1ue.

,. Homo. . . . . II'O'lPiDI enabl•• the teaoher to adopt Mthod.a of
t.eaoh1'D1 to mee\ Uae IIHd8 of ftl71111 P'otapI. Se... r»t haw
to 1ft. .en all 1Il a preaentatto. fltted only tor a fev. He
. . . . . . a . .11 mor. efteotlft d:l:ril1on ~ \he Uae allott.ecl
to d.ew1.opaleat, drlll and applioat.1oD. Ue 1. allowed IIOre
laUt;ude et ~atatlo.

.......0..........

t_ . .

1,2

llS

6. Boao___ ar-J4DI tM1l1tatea
k of the Maober. It
11 eu1w to teaoh . . . . . . . . .17 .......... .....,. !be
f _ _ Il'O\lPI . . . be made laraw &lid tJae 810wr IPCNP8 aall6r,
10 tUt the latter . , racel_ _" 1ndi:Y1-'l atMatiOll. Sino.
the r .... 18 t.he ability or tile pooup .. a wt»le 11 80 IIIUOh
~ te........ _re olearly the D88da of euh 1Dd1'f'1du.l. ••
11J

le,.

7. CoIIpatlt1Oll 11 . . . . .,

pap11a are _ " U.kell' to ....k up to

their oapao1t1.e1 - be\ter 1Drk renlta • • • • • • • • • • ••

AllOUMU'I'S A.GAINST

JIJ(()(£lfIOVS

100

CIROUPDO

1. With ho. . . . . . p-euptnc, t.be ,l.ovaro ....,., 10ee \he at!.slu
aDd the o~t1ou of the ~ pv.pS.1a • • • • • • • ••

1,0

2. Pupils PItt 1ft the lowr ability pt01lPI _tiDa_ c1ewlop a
..ue of failure aDd Wv1.or1t.y • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

99

8
"p"ad. look....tep II,J"8teII . . aboU.ebed.·

Tbouch
aot all

cU.tteNllO" vere

WN . .

beiDe recopied by more

aDd

_Fe adIIl1rdatratol'll

vill1a1 .. carleton WUh'burIle to aoeept tIIl4 to JJI'OY1de tor

'1ndl.tdual ct1tteNDoea.' Por . . .1., W1.111_ E't.bapr
SOhoola Us the 01\7 of lew YOI'k,

u •

pet. . . .

Saper1~t

ot

pl_ tor oantuJ. olau1t1c.t1Ol1,

.. obar_ _1aU.o of .....dnabd,nraUoal !boql\ be ~1;r i.e ....

oo.8l"DId nth t.'be dUf. . . . . . . . . . . . ptGtlpa tMa t,ha 1Dd1'91dul dUt.......

w1. tb1rI t.t. CJ.'O'1PII . . b8 oalla tile atteDt10rl of \ha ue001ate ad dUtriet
aper~

to nali.. that. Ifedl;r~........1 adm1aS ....\lou

reqaina that, . . . . . . . . . etton 'be ada k
. .la,
ibe

80

our eb1ldNa

OIl ..

ae1.-Uia

tba\ pou, 1uVa.et.lon .,. 8\111 be 00II8i8tent. nth reoop.1ticm of

tan tbat. .. nprds

trea

~

10

~_..

d1tf. . . . . . . . _

pbp1oa1 and _ . .1

\ra1u, oaa

II'ftP d1tten wide1.;r

!Ida _te.u\ 18 lDCt1._1w of t.he earl;r reprd tor
.,...,...1... ...,....,.

1;0 . . .

of hS.a

~1•••

!be .......a1a: 18 __ of \he wlU8c ism.Ilw. 81t_ detorip\tou of the

adJdsdatnUoI1 of p1_ fw If'CIlpiq or

upeou or pl_ _o.\ .f

papl1.

reprc:l1aa JIl'OIIOUoa prMtioee .. vUl be . . . troll a reY1ev of the fol10wS.q
U"t1ol•••

8Ibld., 68.
'wt1l1aa L. I\~, ~rw:le Clua1t1oat1oD
(BoYembezt 1921) 66.

c.ae. Waste,"

Sobool We,

-

m
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1.JIatruottoaal proJeet. wb10h va '\be plan adopMd •

Educat1oa,
All tbe

Septebal" 19l9, to . .t

the Detroit " , d of

the requ1reJleDte ot \he platooB orprdsat.lon.

fuat pwle papi.lIa ..... t.ened ad

to tbe1r rattap on tile IJe'k"olt nrat

di'9'1ded into X-Y-Z IJ"OUPI aooordiq

QIraM lI'lwlUgeue Ten. wh10h ...

de'ftloped b7 \he Pqoho1.og1oal. OliD1c of the Detroit PubUo Soboola.

It 18

reported that th1a I.Q. . . . baa a .69 oorrelation vlt.b t,t. staatord-B1ae\.

...,1111.r
ot auperior
apery;l.aGr. _.end.Jta

Ben7 reports Tn of the Detroit pr1Do1pa.l. 1a taor ot tb1a

\Jpe

!be atwt;r.." 3__ sad HaC_11 cleal.\ 1d.ih old.1dI'ea
IIbowd d1tter. ._ of op1a1oa _

tea..... aDd

ab111\7.

lIriaht. otdldren 11\ 8ftdu

~

It

tile

pol.1q of al1.o1d.q ~ ebildrea to 8k1p ~ . . . . b&n4

of

of

OIl

61 pain

'- ...... !be oblldna .... IIatoblcl at tho

.ad of the t,w...,..- e:.r:pw:s..ata1 peW . . tile . .18 of meatal. . . t:roa Seale
A. of the Jfat.toDal 1Dte1Ugeue !eat. aad . . o....locteal ap.

eboaea. to ........leratad olU_ t •

. . 1MN. 1Ib1le t.t. ottaer

reaatar 01...... !be TboJllBd1ke-MaCall B8adiDI Seale, '\he
PIuad_la1Ital.e

botb

.-p*.

0. crouP had.
11&1

Wo~l

111 \he
H1zed.

Seale, .... _ teat. bue4 _ the ..". Spell.1ac Soale ...... 11..... to
ft.e ...... eduaUo-.l ap .f

1ft the ....l.eftMcl elU_ ....

~

pap111 IfOUP8d boJIoaeMCMIIlT

1JO .h2 lIIIOIdU, tlbU. V.

meatal. ... 18 Id.Dd 01 ___ Ud. an ....... eduatioDal

pap1la ot 0CJIIJpIIl"a'bl.e

ace

of 138.28 moraba.

62
Tbue, tbent ... a differellCe ot

7.14

IIOnths

between the t.,

p"Glpa .12

'lb1a

d1f'terence muat. allO be couidered . . . . . rem_bel" that t.he f1rst Il"OUP bad
the apparent 1Ilt.r1naio mot.1Y&t.ion to chose to be 1n t.be aocelerated II"GUp
thoqh th1e 11 not OGll81dered by the exper1menters .. 1mportant. enO\llh to

-.rl'ant oona1derat.ion.
A ....dT by Bart.he1ae.. aDd 80,... vas made of 1,1)0 Pllpi1s 1u Philadelphia.

The,. wre diT1ded into ability F'CNPII on the buta of 1.ndi'ridul. uam1Dat1on
a 0111110al PIJ"OholOC1et. for t.he pr1mary pupils, aad

OIl

teet tor the lDter.d1at.e crade pup1le. Tbere

$6$ aper1Mnt.al pupils

pocnaped 1rlto three lewls ot ol.aae••

Wft

by

t.he bui. of a croup

Collt.rol aeboola vere ••lected with P'OUPI

of p:lp1la of aboat. tbe __ awrap 1Dte111g. . . to enable a t1P8 of pa1rtna of
experiaeDta1 ad a_trol JMPlle.

poiat" the OOfttztol

p"GUp

'lbe experimental Il'O\1p made a p1n of 12.6

10.4 points. There was aa improveroent for the homo-

geneou17 ptO\\peci pap1le 1a the h1&h

ot 2.1 po1uts 1ft t.be _d1_
polau.

croup

p"CNp

beJolId that. of tbe control pootlPl

of 2.6 po1Dt.s and 111 the low

p"CNp

of 1.6

In the het.eroaeneaull' pooaped olas.., the hieb pu.p1le made the moet

11IIpro. . . .t, the _d1lIa ....P

next, aDd the 1011 proup the leut.

The Philadelphia etudy' of ab1l1t.T pou.ptaa 1nd1oat.ed that.,

AI OODCerna

t.be

imprcmtJl8nt. of 8l"1thJ8t.ic, readlnc aDd teol:m1cal EDa11lh skills, there 11 a
atat1at.1oally s1p1t1cant d1tf8NllC. ill ta'9'Or ot homogeneously I1"011ped pupils

12V. A. Jone. and W. A. MoCall, -Applioation of Two Technique. in
Evaluat.1na Soae Polloi•• ot De&l1Dg with Bri&ht Children,· Teacher. Colle.
Record, XXVII (Maroh 1926) 82$-8)$.
.
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aa oOlllJ)U"ed with heteropMOWl17 p-oupe4 po.pUa.U
on17 one of marJ7 tactor. wb10h fac11ltate
.parlorlt,. may be ftrr .1p1tloant.

S1rJce abl11ty l1"oa.pilll 18

1mpro~,

a very . .11 DOW'lt ot

It JlUt be remtt1llbered though, that the

auper1or1ty...,. 'be due to greater proteaatonal atillDllatlon 11l the exper1Mntal

aoboou •
.la an 1Dd.1oat1oa of the aip of the tiMa, O'Shea reports on a tble17 plan

In 1934 to acOODlROdat.e

t,he

pooupia& wtd.oh inwlftd

preaaurea to eeoDGlld.... Be recom.uda hia plan of

tlft P'OUpa and

a flD8DC1&l. aa'f1Dl.14

A partial 111t.,..etat10a of all the tacets of tblt L1nooln School 1a

by the prlaalpal, .ibeooa Coft1a, who ....17

~tea

p.'fft

that tbey have a sablanoe

of &b1Uty pov.p1.Da cd that 1t 18 looked upoD as .. attaapt on the part of the

scbool "to tree itaeU trom w.riou baadioapa 1Dbereat in the adIIiJdstrat1ve

olNa lmowr1 as '1Nda claaa1t1oatloa' aDd .pr'OIIIOtloU ....1S
The studT

b7 Ruaell is real17 _ eftl.ut1oa of .. adaird.tratift plara or

syaw. ot 1aterolaasrooa II'ftJd.D& lmowa locallT as ·oiroliDglt vb10h . . v1de17

und in tbe 1Dte1"lll8dute &rad•• ot the S&1l rramd.a., pa.b11c _hool..

In

w..

ayatea P'lPiu ot the s.ater.d1ate P'''s obaIap rooaa to go to u;r other ..&de

llsarrtet M. Bal"thalme.a &Di Ph11J.p A. Bo71lrt WAD BYal.\1&tion of Ab111tyOroup1UC,It Jovnal !! 1duc
...............at....lo....DA
.........
l Researoh, xm DecnJ)er 1932}, 284-294.
14W11Uam A. O' Shea, "A.n IIIproftd Method of Adm1n1stratloa 1a the
Elementary School,· Eduoatloa LIV (rebru.aq 1934) )62-)67.

l'Rebecca F. Cott1n, 1IL1te in the Elementary School - AD Interpretation,"

teachera Coll. . Record, XXXVII {HaT 19)6} 372-)82.
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ot tbe 18".1 1Jnool".d i t their read1q achie.,..ent., meuu.red by atandardiud
test aad their taaober.' judpBat, 1D.d1cate they ..e abow or below their own
!be adYaDt&p lIIBDtioned 18 that tbl8

grade le\'81 of reading ab111ty.

le•• apan and that
point alorae 18w

uuallT there are

DO

11ft.

nbaroup. 111 each olaaarOClll, vbioh

to quaat1a .uch a plan.

U

In three _boola each, experimental

8Qd

control arouptl were matohed by the

nt_lta ot araap 1I1tell1gence teste and by reading age on standardized teats.
The

Btud.T

OOmpll"8.

tbe aoh1e'ge1le1lt ot • p-oup ot 278 ohilcirea trom below

a.,..... , aftrap ad aboft

readiac tor

In1Irap

distr10te ot the 81t7111» haft ·o1roledlt tor

tw,.... v.LtA the aobieftMllt ot

~

eroap ot 248

in the oontrol

ol....s who __ troIa three .1a1l.ar d1atr1ot. aud wbo ha.... DOt ·oircled.- A.t
the ead ot tw

~.,

d1tter8ll_· in statu

ata:adardiaed teats renlt. lad1cate "DO rellable
01" . .h1. . . .at

betwen the t., -.1n lI"oupB 111 e1ther

mental ap or read1nl ... J }HAll ga1nad appro:d.-tely 1.9 ,..ar••16
A. nunbv of tuWZ'e evidently . . . ._

to Runell that, it thia Q'8tea ot

1aterolaearoa ....p1Dc 18 oont1DUd OIl IUoOh a wide

.eal.,

lt .bould be atuclted

tvt.be.r by t.be pr1Dolpal.a ad teacher. in...,l'Nd.. Be.tUrther empbulzea the
1ulportaDoe ot the role of tbe olaurOOlll teacher.

.,.tea IllUt

RuMll 811phu1n. that 1tth1a

be repreted . . . . admln1atrati;,. prooe4ve who.. ftCoe .. and

ta11\U'8 depeada upoa the .,. 1t

a

used, teacher'. kDowledp of the 1ndlY1du.al

child and et11.o1ent. aDd democratic ol.aaaroem procedure. oontinue to be more

l~Y1d B. au..tl, aIater-Ciu. <lr'oup1rta tor Read1q IDatruotlon 11'1 tbe
InterMd1ate Grades," Jouraal ot Educational Reaearoh IXIIX (February 1946),

462-470.

--

8S
important thaD &IV exterDal arrmp_nt tor readill, 1.D8t.nIotion.,,17

1'110 matched P"O'lP8 of c1ft,ed juIUor h1ah .hool studellta 1D New York wre
oompared b7 Jv.etaaa.1.8 !be exper1me!ltal Il"OUP8, wb1ah vere homopneou in

&biUt,., were apeo1al rapid Pl"Opoea. clua.. , vb11. the oontrol Il"ou.pa """ in

be'teropaeoua

DOl'Ml

prop-••• olu8ea. Matola1.Dl vu do_ tor 1rdt1al statu 011

the bu1a ot aohool at'teDde4, pade, .ex, M.A.., C.A., I.Q., and read1na and

oompttat1oDa1 .Jd.118.
!be proupe alaoved little dUternoe 111 soc1&l &ad per.onal. adjuataeDt ad
had .11I11ar patt.eru ot attitude. ad 1atereata.

J___ oonel'Gded that

1l"CNP1aa of lifted children 1n .,..1&1. proar••, 01..... 18 18...&111'
aeoompan1.9d b7 aoadelio
in aors.l

pro,"••

~

elaa_ vith

DO

auperior to that atta1rald by _tolled pupils
de1iriJMat t.o 8001al aoceptaftee, 1ratereN,

attitudea and upeota ot pereoaautT.
ET1d.eftt.l.7, JutIum. 18 . . . . of the appareat tlaw in the

~Dtal

dee

wban he expl.a1aa, that, "to be ave, 111 several of the areu to wh10h attention
18 bare directed the better atta:1raent Vb10h .ot.al. pr. . . . ptpi,18 an1tNt
aut; be

attributed, 111 part, to the areatv aJIOWlt of ooar•• ..-k vtd.ch tha,.

ccaplete &Ild to the ••lect10n for RCA olu... of PlPila who .how createi'
1n1t1al. JlUtel7 of read1q aldl18. Ho......... t . . . two tactors, operati...
1IldependeD\17

01'

30ird.17, do

DOt wbollT

aooout. tor the aperioritT ot the

apeo1al PI'Opte- 1I'0llp. !be 1Dcl1catlou are that 80.. ot tbe ad'f'll1ltap 18

ITllwIsell, p.

470.

18Jo.eph J_tmara, "Acadalo Acla1.eveJalt ot Inte11ectuallT G1tted Aceelar
and Noll Accelerant. 111 J\Ud.or 111gb Sehoo1," 'file Sehool .ReY1ev, LXII (March

19S4), 1h2-1S0.

-
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assooiated with pupil enrollment in a special PI:'Oareu croup. ,,19
A. ma.y haw been a:peoted from tbe oont.ent of the artIcl.a, the ""iters

. . contributed the greatest number of art1cles on adrdnlatzoation were
auper1nt.endents of

schoola rat.her thaD profe..,ra of education, as in lIOat

other areas. Prof.leora of education rank a.coM 10 UIOUftt of wit1nl. The. .
twoPl"Oleu1oaal occupatiou account tor almoat ..
E'9'ldent17, the lnterest . . 1I1deapread

-rs:r &I

all othera comb1Iled.

thouch 'beG... pr1no1pala

aDd teaoheZ"a

of all 1.....1. wrote &l"tl01.s as did poaduate students in .ch1cation, dir.ctors

of P818bolGl1cal. olia1oa, reading al1rd.o., d1reotGrs of

re....ch, p.1daDoe aDd adatln1attN.tlon,
eubjeot aupen1aor..

n.pe~1

de~

of

of apecial act1Y1ti.s, and

The Ofnae of Edu.catlon . . represented, and al80 a

. . . . of a board of education. TbouP tbe.. cont.r1buted to the \U\1qu.e._ of
th1a aection, atUl the editorial boazoda aad prof.ssional writers of tbe

per1od1cal contr1btated in "be form of .d1torial. and _ . . oosents related to
the adm1ft11traUw upeota of abl11tyarou.piDI.

ID INBYIZ7 of tbe.. articles .. note that tbe writing on adm1D1etratlve

aapeote of abillty P'OI1piq 18 Min17 ccmaerD8d w:l.t.h reportiDg and deacr1blnc
the adDd.a1*,"lon ot plau for P'O\lpiq and tlae eYll.uatioD of the _thode used

in exped1tlD1 a PI'Op".

al.readJ' .....d upon.

C\U"l"eDt orpn1satlonal. Itructure 11
almost

oonatant . . .ant toward

Some di...t1etac"ion nth the

mde••d.

at~lDc,

The vr1t1n& allO 1rldloatea an

vbat at tbe time appeared . . better

and better W7It of IIlMt1q 1nd1ri.dual d1.tferenoel,

pr0ll"-I utl11z1ft1 abtllty Il'OUP1na ..

19Ibid.,

-

t!
l~O.

thZ"oulh adJd.n1atratlon

of

CBA.PTEa VII

B18t.orlcal17, the t1rat

tON

.eparatloD aM apee1a1 teachiDg

ot abl11t7

or

p<Mp1Dc to be

v.l.delT .ed ,.. the

the .atallT retarded tollowed by aporodio

at,t.npta 01 1l"CIlp1Qc tor the p.tted. 'lbe tirn .1_uteant note ot ourriC\1l.ar
adjutIlent tor dill.rent 1....1.

the de1lOl"1pt10D

atudeats

WI'8

ot abl1lt7, dw1Dc th1a time span, 1. tound 1a

ot prons1ou tor the cUted 1a a 1\INaa clus in wbioh

the

"allowd" to take an em-1ohed ~leul_ &ad to make 1ad1Y1dul

It 18 furtther reported that as a renlt ot th1e ow:T1C\11ua erarioh1
aeDt troa one to tour pede. ..... covered 1D .ix
Truly th1a was a

proereA.

.,atha.

major advance, thoqh lt
stud.nts oould.

00'fW

An ~ereat1D&

appeaZ".

the •...1cbatent· aotua1lT oal.y.ant the

u 1Il\l.Ch of the ..t 00\11'_ ot Btuell' as po••lbl••

COJllllJ8ftt

oa the l'8&8Ona tor u1.ng 1J'OU.p1q as a remedy tor

prond.1Dc tor all levels of &b111tT 1. quoted br a tormer
need.

tor .8tab11al:aunt ot

pr1nc1pal as to the

"!8l'IU.Il olu••• • aad other abl11t7 sr0v.pa ill h18 lev

York achool. W11U." QradT 18 quoted as atat,1D&, 8fou o&JmOt p.rner .ou1.a trom
the tour ooraer. of the .arth w1tbout reap1na a f.wof the npre-l7 taleated

ot 1Od11lc. 1'111011, a bulk of II8dlocrity ooDltltut1Da what
'The ballaat ot c1Y111sat101l,' and lut17 a hanwat

OM

writer calle,

ot thorns and th1atle., of

lLou.1ae F. Specht, "1 T.rN.ll Cl... in Public Sciaool No. 64, Mlmbattan,"
School !!!! S001.", IX (Maroh 29, 1919), 393-398.
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moral. _Jltal and pbp10al debr1a ...2
AD i1Ipol"taat. and

the fun

pap11a.

3

srade. or
'l'heT ..t

fHqueatlT _at,io_d at'wfT . . made b7

t,he

'lip

abUitT and &Gad. . .

pa.'bllc _boola of Caldwell, Idaho. wb1ch laoludec:l 110

two &NUP8 of P'lPl1. they bel1eYed bomop. . . 1u _ntal

actd.~.

atuq _ the bu1a ot

Dwl"ak aDd Bu 111

~

~ntal.

I.Q. testa ud. OOIIII1dered all thou papila j'ut.

....1D& aobool . . 1.ad1at1DS
. . uper1meatal IJI."01lP and

'!hey ........leatad tor the

HI"O

acor.. OIl aeadud.o ab1Ut7.

0118 ItO ....alled

1'h1a 14ft them

"m1xed.- group.

!be teaohttn 01 "- u:per1taenWl. poup Imew tbq bad the h1&h I1'GUP bit

it 18 reported \he ....here of t.he otbara did. not kD.ow wb1eb had been cbonn.
!be

-.u.ecs.

pooap toll.oved a replar firn p'acie 0CNl"M

mental P"OUP tollowd t.hA

al.,

ot atudT. The

experi-

lNt nth elri..lIM. and adaptation to

i.d.Y1dul. d1ttere. . . .
At. the ad.

fP'GaP,

as •

ot t.be

.,...d

,.81", tbey ocaparecl the

wit.h the Id.Dd II'GUp, made

a_cu.DS Obeelk !en and on 'Ule

but lower ...... _

ExMu10n
_

Preea.,. Seooad

two ....,.. 'I'M axperu.rrt.al.

ItIp.........

OD

tbe Or. Oral

Orade Att.aiDmeat. 3o&1e 1ft

Read1ac,

We teata troll the Iowa SpalliD« Seal. and the Bu.cld,DIlUma

ot tt. AlNa Spel11Da Seale. 'the _tbora

exp1a1a tbla ditt. . . . . ..

to the tut, tbat _1c:lerable adapt.atioD ot MterWa aad aet.boda ... made

-

2lbid., 393.
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tor the expari.-ntal group in read1Dl b\tt. praot.ioal17 none 1n apelling .xcept.
a deer.... in dr111.

They conclude,

"where th. methods and the _teriala ot

iDetruotion are adapted to t.he ability ot t.h. ptpil., as is possibl. in a
secr.p.ted croup, craater achiew..nt 18 t.h. reault.

Wher. the _thode and t.he

m.&tenal. are not adapted t.o the abllity ot t.he pa.pils. no creater r.nlt.. are
aollieTed ...aly bee. . . ot holIopneoua cr_P1D&. 4 Data t r . the test. reault.
1ielcla sreater aohi.......t in readiDg tor t.tle experimental. croup wit.h an
aftr. . soore S2% larpr t.haD the aftrap .oore ot t.he mixed croup. The JJd.Dd
croup made

I.".

lIIOre error. on t.he Gray 1ead1D1 T.at. and took S8~

1IOl'.

vhile the ..poegated croup ot pupils oould spel~ only approx1utely
words

time

1S.

as II&IV'

as the pupils in the mixed croup.5

The.. renlts ot P"OUpiq ....

CODtrad1Ctory

until further anal.7zed.. Both

groups exceeded the other fir.t. craders and _r8 aboTe tirst crade I1Oru, lMt
the etteots ot groupllll

OD

the pap1.1. cODe.mad wre po.itive in reading and

neptiTe in apelllq. An .xn1aatioa of t.he adapt10n ot the _thode and
material. ot 1Mtructioa to the ability ot the aecrepted crouP. ncb as
speoial readiDl _tenal table. ued by the pupil, shoved the teaoher _re
aucce••.tul 1D r.ad1111 than in spel11.I1I.

In apelllq the _thode and oontel'lt.

clo••ly approxiJB&ted tho.e ot the 1d.xed crOllP wit.h the . . .ption that s1Doe t.he
experimental pupils . . . .d to require only a 8IIl&l.1 amount ot drill to sp.ll
correct.ly the 1IOrda pre.ented, le•• drill waa .ed even thoqh, u the author.,

4Ibid •• 38S.

'Ibid.
-
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tor the expel"imental group in readirlg but practlcal17 none in spelliDg except
a decrease in drl1l.

Thay conclude.

"where the methods and the materials ot

instruction are adapted to the abilltY' ot the pupils, as ia possible in a
segregated &rOllP. greater achievement 18 the re8\11t.

Where the methods and the

materiala are not adapted to the &blUtT ot the pupils, no greater results are
aoh1e.,.d merely because ot homo18MOU grouping. 4 Data trOM the test results
11elds Il'"eater achieftmant in rea.d1nc tor the

e~al

group with an

a.,.r.... score S2% larpr tban the a.,.rage soore of the mixed group.
group made 16% 1IOre errors on the Qrq Reading Te8t &rid took
lill1e the sell"epted groap ot puplls could

ape~l

The mixed

S8% DIOre time

on17 approx1Jnately 7S% as m&Il1'

wrds as the papils in the 1Iixed grouP.S
The.. realts of grouplnc seeM oontrad10t0ry untll turthar analyzed.

Both

groupe exce.ded the other first graders and were abow tirst grade norma, bat
the effects ot group1q on the P'lpila oo.erned were posltl" in read1D1 and
1&tive in apell1n&.

An eXlPlliution

or

the adapt,ion

~

the methods and

materials ct 1Datru.ction to the ability of the Mgrepted aroup, such as
ape oial read1q material tabl.s used by the pupil, sholled the teacher more

alcoessM in reading than in apelliDg.

In apelliDg the methods and ocntent

olose17 approximated those ot the mixed group with the exception that sinoe the
experimental. pu.plls seemed to require on17 a _all amount of drill to apell
correctly the wrda preMnted, leas drill was used e'fen though, aa the authora,

Slbid.
-

4Ibid.,

:38S.
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expla1ft -epal11nc 18

&

drl11 or hablt

tcma:1ac aubjeot.- CoueqwtDt1.7,

the 1&"

ot exaro1ae . . . . to explata the poor.. aob.1e ..... of the exper1mental
1ft

ptO\1p

.pell1n&.
1'0 corrobora.'te t.hta priDotple Cook fOUDd. lAd reported that v1th hip

.ebool papl1., wbare .. apeo1al adaptatiou of methode aQd. aatler1al8 ......
utl11sed, the

aroaptac of br1&bt papUa

1tU

tollovad bT "1nd1tte.reat no. . . _.6

HUl.., 111 a ebd.1ar report . . . .1au tJlat, \be o1.ua1t1oat1on of hiP ..bool
papil. on tbe '-18 of MDtal &bl11. JUke. ,o..11>le 1Mt doe. _t 1.nnre
adapkt.loll . f t.eoba1qll.e ud ater1ala of 1u\notioD.7

t_

lll". 0'''', , .. York _per1D.\eatleDt ot

. . . .d to the .......1 pabl10 to belp
_t.bocl ot

o~

"~la,

pnaenta a baato report.

u.deJolI'ttaDd the

.-l1'

lD&q\lr'at.ed

ob1ldND acoordf.. to abU1V_ ....tot..., there _

DO

plaD tor olua1ft.oatloa u:eept, • ....noal an. . . aat, l.6O ob1lc1re1l dl'f1ded.

tnto tour olueea eqaal.ed 1&0 oh1ldna ill each olua. BIt ezpl.a1u the

.'11 plarl

.. really a aeot,loJd.aa of pap11a intO _FOUPtI tor all 1IWk bu.t 'U1e br1pt groups
wUl be

~

11M ...... t.be whole ot \be qllabu and the .lover

lee., but

all will 'be c1ftD d1plomu beoaue tJlq haft all oowred the preaertbed
cour... •

8

!hu

~ le ad'too&t.ed 1Mt the

OVJ1.ola adaptation 1. ....17

6&. a. Cook, itA stady ot the aeal:M of BolD. . . . . . GroIlp1Da of AblUtt••
in If1ah School el..... ,· !be EdDoat1ora ot OUted Ch11drc, twmt1'-tldrd Yearbook, of I.S.I.E. Pari. t1IlOiidiii\Oi,-Y9!li), p. jOj.
7v. S. 11111.., "!be A~1... Un ot Iatelligllloe 'feat. til the It1ah
School," ID~. !en. &D.d. Dt.e11" Vee, !w1ltT-t1rat Yearbook or lI.S.S.E.
Part. n (It
. , iJ22) ,-p:

m,. -

8wuu. J. O'Sh_,
AecordiD&

fllteport8a

to Abll1V," Sohool

The 0r0tlp1Da of 'ev York Cit". Pupil.

!!!! S001etb

XXVII (Maroh 24, 1928), 691.
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d1tterent1atlon of matv1al. by 81IOW'lt 111 DOt, ooftrinc .. muob for the alow ch11
Th1a vaa a .all 'bu.t a1p1t1cant

becUm1nc 01 01U'ri0v.1_ adaptation to

1Dd1Y1du.l d1.tt. . . .sJ pro........ a10w in r.cop1s1nc the .ad tor more
complete aad

III the

ncbl.

a1atdT 01

CNI"l"1cular ~.

Qrq and Bo111apvort,h, 1a add1t1oD to tbe U\\&l. ~

s1fted. poll" stv.d1ed rr...b, bloarllPb7, the htatolT of 01v111aat1cm,
extra work 1D.

10.. in

-'m

aDd did

Hi_, .tb....t1e., _t1ab. 00IIIp081t1_. ad • •10 v1thcnat aD7

acb1e~

ill the tool nbjeou OOJIIpal'ed vl" lifted pu.p1la in a1xed

c1uaeal !be. groupe, bow'eftr, wre .,..1&1 lifted. poou.pa rather t.ban

'br1cb.tt abUl. crCNpll, 1Ib1eh 18 a e1p.it1oan\
DNnk ad .Rae

li'Mratve on __

t.

~...aoe.

axpers..nt. 00I'r0'boN.\ea their

~

of ovrtnl._ adaptatioa \0

~t1oD

IE"OUP1Dc of JNp.1la &lid

u.t date. 1'b.e1r

of the

t ... a au.ocwt ......,.

~.

1Dd1aates

1. Wbeft tbI _\bode aa:l the

~ of ~101l an adapted to
the ablUUea and t.be edu.cat1oDal needa of u-pneoua szooup. the

re.,l\a an poe:'1,...

2. !he . . . . . ..,.pt1orl of bP1cb' pupU.. 1ato "-'PDIIOU IN. .
wJ.t.ho\lt the.. adaptat10ne prodlUse• •pt1.... or 1Dd1tter...
NIJUl.ta.
). RelaUwq Utt,l. baa been done m ad.apUnc _tbodl ani material.
of ~iDa to the _eta of bomDpJleO'WI 1J."CNP8 01 pupils at
...".. l.eftla of U111t7.
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low ,bat. edu.caton noopi•• the u1atenoe o~ 1IId1Y1daal. d1t~. .QO"
18 tJae ~ &b111'70t pupil. one of tbe ..xt. areat step. in
eduat.1Ga 1IU\ 'be \he cI1aoo'fW7 of talo. . tHba1qu.•• ad material.
beat IUited to t.he DMda of homogeneGu groups of pupil. at variowJ
le....18 ot ab111ty.10

Wrl1;ers

nan

Bl"aha,

OIl

the jurdor h1Ih school . . . . . lOU ad CreoeUu, :tpan, ad.

rr. \he

'YV7 'be&1mdDC of t.b1a

tnMt of orptU.aaUoa,

~ tor ~.ll Ifowvw, l.fuD ~

that,

take abUlty

l' 18 jut . . adra1lds-

trat1w dtni.oe ttot lit.tle avall 1U'l1.... opan,t.ed 1Il ooaj\uIotioa v1th a

1ftd.eIa

_~

12

pu.p1la.

CRU'J'i_1ut

1kelt to \be . .da, tutes, aad eapaolUu, of lDdi:Y1c1ual

III _tlO1l

v1~

*18

all

artJ.o1e, vb10h . . . 1rl a w;y bow tar

adapt.at.1or1 of .....1n1_ OOIUJ\n.et,ioa arad mat.e:ri.ala . . profll"HMd trom D"fOrak
aDd bats Qu.d;J to ,be
jwI10r
that,

pre"', 18 reported b7 Brala.

h1&h " ' 1 , he npIIaat.. t.he

BeiDa a pr1nolpa1 of a

appnaoh trosn the poalt.1on ad a1ata1u

a aroup1ac plaD 1a _it .... llkel.y to aueeed it.

mater1&l. an _leeted on

the

read1rac d1tt1nlt.T aad

"the

~

te~ and

left1 of tbct

croup (vtdoh 11&7 'f8.lT . . IIIUh as troa hth po. t.o 10th grade)) the at.t.ltude
and

tra1D1nc of

\he waehw aM tJae wldd DC _thoda are ed.juated to the P'O\1PJ

plent7 of te.Mas aida are a'fllilable. ,,1.3

l~ak ad. Rae I p. )8$.
lla.._

!!!:II! School.

B. ~ and PhUipu. Cnoe11ua, Abi11!1 0rg!p1I!I1n the JUD10r
(Rev York, 1921).
.- .

12a. L. ~, ·Iad1Y1.du.al.laat.lon in the Iaaao E. l'0UIII Jr. 11gb Sohoel,
lev Roohtt1le, lev York, S0h001Ie"fiev, mIX (April 1.9)1), 2$7.
13Bobert, V. Braba, "Oroap~ in the Junior Hiab ScbDol,· 1at,lonal Eduoat.lo~
A.eoo1aUOft JGIUIl&l, IXXXYIII (Se~ 19$9), 22-23.
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Pr1nolpal8 wre reapou1ble for
~. .

ranked

th1rd. Fev arUolu

.eeoad,

1I1OI"e

of the ..1t1lll thaD. . . other crou.p.

aDd colle.. protea801"8 of edaoat1on rllDked

C0D081'"Il1JIs the ovr1oulua

upeoW of ab1l1ty

croup1nc

.... written b7 tho•• 1nTolY8Cl w1tb OUl'ri.oulua utters as a 8018 reapouib111ty

ProbablT,
I"Dber

tbta ... be .zp1.a.1lltd in part

reoeutlT \hat

~

b7 rem.lllberiDa that it ..... not 1IllUl

tor Glll":rlculua deftlopaeD we:re .atabU.abld.

Ia auJIM'l7, the prO&r9H1on of cu:rr1oaba adaptation 111 pro'bab17 \he • •t

a1&QUiUnt &epee't. of \bU 1Irit.1q. 1roa the 1d.eft\1eal ooDtent, oae textbook

etap, to d1tterelltJ.&t1cm of . . . .t, oontent, and form
~

the

V&It &

lone,

thoqh

atead7 &dYaraoe. !be•• c. . . . an 01..-17' e'ri.dent in the.. art1c1.a

~

111 reprrd

t,o

abutt7 ptOlI.p1D;.

Oil

The lUooe.. of _ orPD1_tioD

t.be at.t.itude of tbo . . .hera.

'b7 ab11it.1'

ptOQ.pa

depmda 'ft1r7 larp17 upon

fh1a SA • _t.tar \hat ...1t• ....tu1 attem:.1OD

_ t.be putt. of ..... admlll1.t.rator J beoaae the priaolp1es
orpa1.u.tlO1l ditt.. radlallT tl"OIl thoae

orpDisaUoll under wh10h J8&It7 of the

und"1.TJ..D8

preMD.t

UDderl.71DC nab

aD

the troad1t1.oaal. .chool

teae. . . Uft been tra1Ded.

:b;per1eaoe . . . . \bat. aoae, but by., _ _ 110"', t.eaobV8 dialike &'b111...".

P'CUP1Dc.

'to pba .Y1d-. 1a t.hie reprd. L1Dao1r1 &lid w.cnelp ukad t.h11'"teen

quft10u of RMdlq. Peaa8Tl'ftUda, t.aclwra 1D p"adea
their l"UOt1oIl to the plaD of abWty
r .........

...... abcN.t

aeaeral17 1&'10....1. to

~

~

0_

t.h.roqh n1D8, abcNt.

1a OPU'..tJ.OD there. 1'brt

&bl11. &'N'IP1nc, .xoept that. the teacher•

d1'f1&td em the quation as to

~

or act JrCN.Pinl teada

to make t.he briaht. child eanlat1e&1 &lid _ " __1al..
'1'be t.eaober8 tOUDd lt.

.uter to teaoh abtllt)"

gl'CN.ptI

ad a.ted t.hat; fewr

d1801P1.1ral.rT probl.. appeared after ab111t;y sroup1Da va_ 1Dt.roduced.1

Aaotb.er

1IIlOOII9'1Ila1Dc exper1M1lt . .

at.~

by BoftU" to pr'Oft, i t

poaa1ble, the _ _ of hcIIopaeou P'O'lP1nc. lie atatea the purpose ot the
exper1leat; 18 ·W d~ the

Jl8lI'1t.a of . . . . . . . sroup1nc of otlUdraft.
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1;0

9S
meet \be objeo\1ou of teacher. 1ilbo ._rally pNfer not. to teach the .10"
P'CNPtJ &ad to ....... th. orlUe1a of parata 'IIbo ooaHRd it 18 'tIDdeIIIoor'atlo. 1t
Demar 0<IIIp8red the . .1.'11IIm. of three ftrn-. . . . .la..... ODe npreaeated

'the uppal' third of \he 1N'lP. _

repn....n.d

~

__iN group, aad

repreMated the 1.eww b&1t of ..... ar-P. A . . . . of dUf....\

uaed btlt. 01ll71NN
1Il&da . . . . . . .

~

~

fIo_ ptOI.p to ,..., .....

0118

ten. .....

aade.' ..

efton . .

of papUa ., a ....ta1a abiUt.7 18..,.1 in a t:aaIIo-

_1lt.i4aecl .. 110 how ......, the ejeeUOU

.-cup. .. .....
of t.eaohen.tblre ....

objeot.lou 8IId er1\1e1.11me . . trea\e4 . . . .

~.

. . . . P'GlP with

~

of

.ww JMP118

:La a Jd.xad

1'kat.

to ........ the 1..,1. . IcDcntl.edae reaard1Dl
&'b111. ptalPille

~

t.eaob.er.' op1n1oaa of

aD.Cl . , . . . . qwaJtt1omat.ru to t.he

tMeat.,......Wll

Rtah 9oboo1. E,.,- _ot. bad taPtr both
and a1ad 1I'01lJNI.4

teaoheN of tM Lavnaoe Iwd.or

abtU. P'O'lpa

!be Nault. . . . tbat :La the _acban'

~

JIIO\1.,.\1_ 1a 'better to.,.

all &I"C*P8 altboqll \he awrap &ad 1.ov INllpe are 110\ .. 4et1.1d.t.e'11' .'lw.W

.. are the hlP prou.pe. Unan:h.............. &1'" _ tw po1Dt.a, that.
_\bod and 1l8terial.a

are ac!jUted toll.ow1Dc 8111t.7 proapiDc,

and that .... of

t.eaoh1Dc al80 to11ov. abillty INUP1D&. 0a.17 t.t. queat.:1on, "Does Il'GIlPlDc

\ead

!g. S. BoaaI', "AblUty Qroupina in the Firat Chtade,1t El.e_Il!0:!!7 Soboe1
Jou:&l1"&l., nIX CMa,' 1929). 10).

-

'zw.d.,

706.

to 'br8lld or

~1..

,be pap1la?" Wu tben -....,t.ld.aa .... appJf08Ch1ac a

m..

cW't. . . . of opWoa.> Cfria1rsl;;r from ,he reru,. of t,h1a ftI'W7 1t. could be
I&1d.

t.bat. i t

te..-.

op1Jd.oaa ... of

d1a1:.1IIet.q _re ••Waot,ory

ab111ty croUP1Dl 1D \h1a .*"1 18

thaa hater.....ou P'<NP1D&.

aat. _

-.at,

r ...... t.t... an eal.7 ep1Id.ou ad of a UaS.ted JDII'lber of te.oMr••
.A .... ext.eDa1.,. INI'W7 ....

at.~

to ftad _, wba' pllND\a, teae. . .,

pr1Dl1pala aD4 etJaer __81 ott101ala t.b1IIk Dou' ......al pbaaea
grwpiDp. 1'M

~

. . ..at to 81zMo .1UM aDCl \be

or abillt.,~

a:t.eat. of oppoa1t,1oa or appro't'&l of INOb ~. 6

par,.. ... to tia1l _, •

!be fiadiap .f tJd.a at,v.q Nft&l. \bat, _ tM 1Ibole pareat.a .....0.
tuarable to t,b8 . . . of .....P'1III (ill t.hoIM c1tJ.aa v11l11lc to ooopen.te

v.I.'"

tb18 1.rrNat,ip,\1oa) t.bou&b \b.en . . . . . paNa'\ oppea1Uoa t.o l1'ftPiDc tbu

..u.ate. of pueat. --.1.a1r&t.a. Tbe ~1oa ill
loeated . . . . ~ tenor. 1'eua.n . . pareat.a ot

vu 1Dd1oGed by pr1ao1pal.1J'
Vh10h

~

GhUd ...

ch1l.drea 1D br1&h\ _t4.ODa .... .,.. 1ft taww .f . . . ..-apt",
.... p8Z'81Ita of cld.ldr.. 1D

t,batl teaohwa

other _t,1oraa. teao. . . . . . . to tawr 1t.

panat.e. La.. thaD tift par .... would Uk. 1t, abado_cl.

DON

tbaa

Pri.ac1pala aDd

other eobool ot1'1e1&la ..... equlq .. pi_ad .. \be .ao....1
iapol'ta of op1a1o_

-

)IbU...

lODCend.aI the dea1rabl11t,y o:t &1>111\7 11"QU.p1ua ba.,.

41.

O-Wal\er B. Sau'ft1ll, "1 st..udl' of the Op1D:S.o'aa of Ceria1D Prol...1onal aDd
Horl-Protea1oaal CJr1NpI a....d.tac ""pneou or Ab1U\T ~.t tf r........
Collel! Baoord. 11 (JIo"NlDber 19)4) I 1l&S-146.

-

1lb1d., 61.
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Appat"8Dt.ll', boa the aftilabla a'ri.daMe t.eaober j1IdIMD' aDd

1'8. .1\8

of

1rrt.alUpaoe t.eft8 .... of &ppI'OxlIIately aqual1JlpGrtaDoe tor ab111\7 groupiDg,
and 1t 1a

_allT

ot pup1l.11 1Jno

~

prcI'IIpI.

that both ahoald be uaed 1a the ol.&aa1t:LoaUon

~,otbAlr

t ...... abould be u.UUzed. aleo,

ar.td .. _ haft . . . RD7 d1t1'arent, buea . . . .ad in YViowa plaoea, With

ftI'1'i.Dc

de..... of . . . . . . .

0. ot \be ...u.n of \ba nu.d188 reprQ1ac

~

of

t"biDe vu

I8de

1J;r Ban, Clauae1 ad HaWb aII4 _tea DO 81p1tloaa cU.tt...... 111 the OOl"Nlat,1o_ bet.wea 1Inell.1pDoe aDd ao!d.fmlMat ..... all P'O\IpI, uper1ment.al u

tea"",
Du-iIIa 1iba ...GIId .........
hiall
_11 ..

ooa.wo1......,..

by ~ .... -'hod and at, tM . . .

wn

t,be

&ad aed:1_ srou.pe aid t,_1Z'

rate.

..,..._1.

00Dt.N11l'ftPa .... tlpdbeda \0 00'9V the vvk 1a tld.r\7 boazta 1aetAtad of

t,bi.rtt7-aewa,

~

as a d18t1DOt ad....... for the h1Ch &lid aecU.a abillt,.

poou,pe. 1'td.a aper'1lrl8at&1 . . . 1IrftJlwd III pup11a ptOIlpeel 11& Mao......

olu...

OIl

\he 'baa18 of . . . .1 Mit. data ill a oov.. 111. el__1ia:r7 ,.,-.10&1

at t.taa 1Ud:nars1t,7 1...,.1.' It . . . . of tbe . .lied atu.d.1ea in wh1.oh a oom.ro

vas lINd ud ' . . . . t.be ~ of \1w .-q as reported .... adeq.ute
the ua of f:SJal. Ml'U .. a ....... ot ___ ill the oovare .... 0Q8 que_ito.
p-oup

the ftl_ of 1Ibe

1'be

tollow.

~

a1'.ud1'.

......\Ji.aI \h18 pr1Do1pl.a upeot of the 1Imtft1ptloD 18 as

99
It tt. 1Da't.rut101S &1'" to a Il"O\lP ot etudeftta 18 nob that each OM
ia et1au1.ated to do h1a be.t.. t.be correlat1on be'wen 1rlt.elll,e.. &ad

the aol4ea1o II&l'ka obta1Ded ill • &iYeD oourae nll be h1&h. OOISYWn1y,
it 1utellipaae oone1at.u h1abl7 with urka - 1t 18 probable that the
:Lut.ruot1oft va emotent in et1Bu.lat,1ac euh .\udent. to ue th1.
-.n.. 1Irtelleotul ab1lity. It tbla or1terioa 11 'f'aUd.. 1t 11

po.libl. to

00IIIpa1'e ett101..,. ot lutraot1oa 1a a ..1.eoted llomopMOa.ll
PQObolocv • .n101l with tttat 1ft . . . . .1.eoted oOft\rol '"t,lon t.aqbt
by tbe .... 1ut..Notor .10

Tb1a 18 the priao1ple upoa 1Ih1ch the reRlt. of the experlswat haft been

eftl.uated ad ••••Sac171&1lder8oore. tba ua1ftte of tile 1D.wat1ptora to rel1' on
the complete a1 abeolv.te ObjeotlY1t.7 ot teacher.'

mar.

tor the T&l1dlV of

the u.per1aeD.t.

Worltoa, Aaa1ataat. SUper1.uteDdeDt ot

So~l

ot Salt

Lake Clty. Utah,

preaenta a 1)'110,.18 ot h1a upu.bl1ahed dootoral diuert.aUoa at the UId:nar.lt,.
of C&l.1toru1a. Se.Wd18d .),700 pv.p11. 1D ..&de. four to e1cbt. 111 ,_aty-tour
.cbool. 1D Salt Lake Clt,.
ow...

OIl

Two thouad f'Ut;y-t.w vere placed 1n homo. . . . .

the bul. of 1Dt.ell1pDce teat reRlt.a, wb1le the reai m... Il"O'IP of

equal 1nie111pDoe tOl'lled t.be control

clu....

ftle U .

1n each P'GUp, the coat.eDt of the coval', ad \he

I1ftD tor lut.ruct1on

_~

ued for 1Da't.rutloa

are reported to be ldent1o&l. PUpUa 1D homo. . . . . 01..... made ereatar p1aa
1D kDowledp of ,be ftbjeotl taq,h\ thaD did ptpil. ill heteropneou olal....
A.t the be11aD1D' and. eDd of the .-.tel" the Tborlld1ke-HcCall ReaMq ScalI,

MorrUoa-HoCall Spel1.1ac Soale, aDd the Salt JAke Cl" H1.xed J'u.damaDtala
atadard1ud

teata wre

~d

to

bo1;h 1l"ftPI.

Worlwa doea DOt pre__

bt. . . . .10&1 data bat. hia coD01'Ulou, baaed Oil the teat. ranlte aDd OIS the

-

10lb1d. .. , In.
ftl'!

100

opiJd.oDa of

~,

are .. tollo...

1. hpila olaN1t1ed 1I1t1l Napeat tIO . . . . .1 abiUv tend to be
cl.aaa1t1.ed. with r • .,.ct to abll1t;r 1n readSnc ad. spelling.

2. Olu... vb10h an .cia homopaeou With Nepeot. to . . . .&1
ab1U. wild to 1apNft tM1r hoJnopMl\7 1I1th reepect to
subject _tter SIlO" than do hetero. . . . . elu....
). Pupils, 1rlbamopneoua cl.aaae. uke greater p1ns 111 knowledge
ot tM Rbjeou 't;aqtlt tha do ,.,11s SA he~ .lanes.

4. Ill.....,al, pupils an 1a a .... 1Ibol.eao.a
~ when they IN

eduo&t1oDa1. 11

tauaht. 11l hcEopneou 1f'OUPS.

Pl"oa:reaa1w"wat1on, . . . as the 1nW1Uaenoe le.,.l iJ:I)reued from
~

1.own to "be td.gheA, . . the . . . .

1ft Salt Lake Clt7 Sa 19..

llUDOh8d

~

t . 1n1t1at1oa of

1'b8reatter, a aeooild

wee

scale studT in 1921 . .

lIb1eh boNpaeou IJ!'CII.p1na ... tried as

nudl' 'b7 Worlton 1.rnol'ftd 114

e~lltal et.uderlta who

!bey were srnped OIl the 'buls ot

a 1nl'ri"f81' b;r 'Wbl'lton

&

remedT. Th1a

MOCmd

were tut learners.

t_ teachers' jw1pIata ot a1m1lar educaUoU:

needs and ab111t1ea~~t"!b_ ptp11a, 1ft &r&des tev to aeWll, shoved that 1rt

regard to reat11Dg, apell.1ftc, and mixed arit.bmeUc turdaentalJl theN as a

slight ad:tant.age for the abo.,.

avaraae

papll.a vben in hoIaopMOU grcpa.12

A atud;y of EDcl1ah ..h:1e.....at . . made by Mllett 1ft tbe l'11nth a:rade ot a
Plata.emlle,

(Ido,

hip 8Clbool for three 8U.Ccualft )"ears. 'J.'be

~

llJ. L. Wo.l"ltoft, "The 'Wt!7 of. BoIIIoJ8DltOU Claaa1t:S.oat1on, - El_~ Schoo
Jouaal, mII (De...,. 1926), 265-2711.
12.1__ .1. \&brltoa, "Tba Ett~ ot HompQeOlW Olaae1t1eat1oD of
Scholut1o Acb.1e...... ot DriPt, Pu.pUa," El~ School JourDal., XXVIII
(.1....,. 1928), ))6.

101
exper1IIeatal P'O"PI ,..e d.1Y1cled, u br1cht, awrap ad Ilow P'<Np8,

OIl

the

buill of the f ...... Orou.p Iatel11pDoe feat &114 wre • ...,.,ab1e 1D tata111paoe

to the

llu.r1.Dc

t1lO heteropD8OWl OODtrol p'-~.

tl.,. olal..1 ot paplll 111 the

~

eaoh of the three JUri all

were \aql'at. b.r the . . . teacher

iD

the

IBM ClaasrOOll to eqaaU... the teacher taet,ol" ill the u:per1meDt. hal_tl0D

. . . ., ctar11'll
EDcl1lh FOI'IIl

\be tint ;rear of 'U1e

!en, Obarterl

CIr~

1tA1.dT, on tIM bu.I.II ot

the Br1cP

feat, Obar1;va' t.apap Teat, lDIUa

Vooa'ba.lar7 fut, &rid 1lude1lo1l C0IIIp081tlOl'l Soale, at the aecoad and th1l"d
,..., f'ov _,.. .ld.e'femallt

battarT.U

tem

wre added to a.plete tb1. e.....lu.tlft1

!be __ pill til each teet . . . ,...- . . obta1Ded .eparateq tor

bomoIe.... ad heteroceDHU

P'CNpa

ot alov, a....... , aDd tut. p.tpll1. '1'b.e

renlta leeaed to 1Ddioata that h.oIlopaeou II"OUJd.DI .. oapared v:t.til
betero. . . . .

pooap1Dc

appe..1 to 'be . . . . .t ftJ*"lor tor alow 0h11ctz.8D,

allPtlJ' au.peri.or tor afti'.,. chl1"',

aad.

aUahtlT Wvior tor abl. oh11draD

'lb.e author attrtlMted t,be 1'8_1\8 ot the aecoDd ,... vitti aver.... and talt
oh1ldNQ to tala tact that the aaot1.old.Da ... bued 1ft part upm taaoh.erl·
lC"kI.

'01'

th1e NUOD the 'buill . . obaapd the third ,..ar to 1Dtel11pnoe

I.

quotleat &10..

8111.tt

paeral ooael:ulolU1 ...... toll.ovaa

1. Teaebar. 1 rat1Dp or teacher. mara ahov.1d DeftI' be UI8d in toto
or 1a part, .. a balla tor b.oIIoae-ou pootlp1111 tor the pu.rpo.. ot
pro.t1Dl tbe eduoat1oDal. deftlopmeni of pap1l8, bee. .a nob
rat.1Jtp or .ark. . . . larplT . . . , .•• ot qulltlu tIb10h adu.cat1oQ
. . . . \0 cbap.

u.o,.

O. B11lett, "Wbat the H1ab Sohooll Are
m (Jaaaar;y 19l1), 8,-87.

_Soh_GO.,;,,;;,;;;,l ~,

Do1rac tor the ID.d1Y1du1l,"
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2. Homogtl'WGUa aroap1nc tor \h8 pu.rpo_ of edwtat10ft abould be
bMed on waita not. aubjeo\ to ohaaae tbrGu&h .du&t.1on, auoh
as t.he 1IItel11geoe quot.1ent., the probable leartd.Dg r • •, or
the index of l:r1lht.ae...
).

1lrou.p1nc on t.he 'bas1a of tbe 1Jl1;ell1pDoe qROti8ll\ baa eh.owrl
a JI&I"lced 1IN.8U.ftb1e adftDtap for slov papUa, 110m.
_uarable ad:t'at.ap tor .wrap pupils, and a 811aht,
~le d1a&d~

tor br1lht. JMPlls.

~ 10.. to brilbt ptap1ls because or homogea.ecN.tI F"GUPiltls 18 tar _t-1&hed 'b,y the Jll8uurable
~ vId.oh . . . to altect tbe ~
the slow and

_. '!'be 8lJ.&ht

or

........ pap1ls.14

'fbe fut tbU a repeUUon of the experiment tbe aeooad. year oorroborated

the OODOlu1oDa of

~

t1rat 7Mr' 1.8, bovewr, of __

~.

aDd ahcNld

not be O'ntI"looked..
Sr&per~

_thods and

HeOf.:rm1.,

expl.a1D8 • d1tt1nlty 111 rel_lon to

8111t7~.

He lOUDd that 18 8'V.Cdl I"UPU& teao. . . tfmd

'lID _ _ that the ab111t1ea ad neede of till pap118 01 the

p"ut1oal11'

IMI.'I81

teaoh1Dc

croup are

aacl theNtore thue 18 • teadeaq te -aleot, the indi;ri.cmal

ditt...... 1IbU'tl aetul~ do ex1JJt v1thiD &IV' P'fMP.1S
!bu, lIbet.bttr or DOt there 18 &biUty ar-p1Da ill the aob.ool, the 'beacber
of D7 nbjeet I_a a.djuR111I
&ad their

indiY1dual

DIe.

aad.

.s •

1D~.

~

\0 pu.p11a, d1t18l"8D08a ill abilit,1ea

!b.eretore, t,be

t,euher

III8t tea.h tbe

\Ud.cp1.e JI8IIber 01 t.t. IJ'OI&P. !here 18 no p1aoe tor UD1tormt\7

l4lbid ., 1.9Jl.

lSw. c. Moah.d.8,

Eduoa¥9!,

cm

-An liaprOftMJlt 01 Le&l'a1Dc ProUD," JCWD&l of
(S~ 7, 19)1), 70-71.
-

10)

ot iaatruct.ion and theretore all proar-.

or croup1ng,

vbateYer the t1l», rest

tor succe•• upon the teacher. Whate'VW the fVO'1PlDc pract1ce
ado~.d,

'Wb1cb . . 'be

an able teacher, gi_n treedcm to work creat1Y817, 18 the IIDR

important

tactor 111 the .ituation. The reaearoh ot Jonea amply apport. th1a

16

'f'1ew.

lD rel.at.ioa to th1e reprd for the teacher a UD1qu.e and important consider
at10D i. pre.ented in one

or

the more recent art1cle.. Ann Morrow brinp to

our attention that, .1lld1v1d1aal. d1tfere. . . are touad 1n teacher. . . well . . 111
bo78 aDd lirla .11 Certa1DlT th1e 18 _ ...111' oYer looked tacet in our ooncern

tor 1nd1Y1daa11zat1on.
SbaDe aleo reprda the teacher .. the mat 1mportan1; tactor in &IV' 1natnto

tional. pl.aD. He elear17 .tate. lit_ ph110eopiq' and ab11ity ot the able teacher

are \1Ddo'abtedl,7 JIIOre

1mportan1; thaD. 81fT poupiq plan, how.,. 1DpD1ou

it 11&7

be, nth re8J)8Ot to ..eatiDI aood ezm.ro. .at. tor teaoh1nl 8Ild leara1na ••18
In a _hool report, ot
M•••• huett., 8Gb
m1nda

or ...

t_

00D0er1'l

aper1nt_eat ot aoboola

or

Worce.ter,

1s evideaced that, tlthere 1a an 1IIIpre••1on in the

people that an uqraded aohool 18 better than a

araded

0_.

Wb.1cb. 18 better 11111 alV878 depend upon the teachers) the best teacher will

16nuq H. Jo"., "Experiment in Adaptation to Ind1'ridua1 D1tterenoe., "
Jowul. !! IdIlcat10ul PSl\?holOll, mIX CHaT 1948) 2S1-272.

17ADD Eaa Morrow, "What's the DUterence,· Edaoation, LXXVIII (September

19$7), 7>.

18Sbafte, 9.
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alvap haft the beet acbctol whether graded or not ••19 Surpr1a1Da" th1a U7

Hem, the date of the abo•

.tatement 1a 1881 and the 1mportaDoe of the

teacher 1a at leut u equal17 important todq .. in the 19th ce!ltur7.
Prot..eore of edtlCation ware N8poll81ble for lI10at of the art101es,

d1rectors of eduoat10oal reterence and research vera ..ooad, and ..eiatant &Jld
d1etr1ot nper1rltendenta were

aan,

in the amount of writing on teachers and

Like all Oe.ul, the ...1t111& on th1e olusit1cat1on . . d1Y1ded into \hr_
parta~

A II\DBat7 ot the writiDc d1eoloaes that the fun aeotlon ... oonoerned

nth tbo8. art101ea deaor1bing in.at1ptiou
ability IE"OUpiq.

~

dete1'1l1ne teacher opinion of

The.. abowed there . . __ dinston of teacher op1D1on but

t.bat teachers were generally tavorable to ab111t7 pooup1q_

teobrd.que waa the _at frequently .ed

~t.

The qu8t1oDDatre

'!'be second part _

concerned v1th the ....r-pre. .t prob1_ rep.rdiDc baaea tor group1ft&. Teacher
judpent and m&l"ka ware CODII1dered.. F1nal17, the third partition ot the
obapter dealt v1th _thode
11Ilportant tor the

ot teechiac

8\100." ot

19BoJkS,tl, II, p. 881.

ud the poeat reaard tor the teacher ..

arq' 1~10u1

program.

CHAPTER IX

The writ1n& ill relation to the

s~t and

abiliV grouptna is reall.y a

cateeor1' that 18 1ncluded intr1uioalq in all the pren.ous olaaaUlcatlou.
!'u.ndamentall.y, MOh of the articl.. . . conoemed either directly or J.ndirectlT
v1th one end--the pod

wrlt1nl

OD

ot the atudent. !b1a 1ft. part explains the

lack

ot

th1a subject alone, tound in thes. prot_lemal periodicals • rever

articles in these per1od1oala relate to th1a eatelOf7 101e17 and apeo1t1cal17,
than

azrr oth..

oatepry. Yet, each anale in a way, vu

CODOe:!"Jl8d

with the

.tud_t.
!be tollow1na 11 an _11118 of
d~rlfd.ne

80M

it there are 8lfT educatloaal

student le&l'fti.na,

"0 atudenta are

to the need tor aocmrate

am

of the controlled exper1mellts done to

adYantap', .....lUred bY' the

poouped aocord1Da

amount ot

to abilitY'. Caution ..

oamplete lnterpretatloD ot results mut be

empbu1aed or misleadS'll 1aterpretatloDl are the result.

In a studT of the

IDs ADples Pl"0IZ'- of &blUtT 1l"O'lP1ac l.t vas found that the abilitY' groups
were re'fWHd 1D measure. of ve1aht and in taata of J>bTa1cal and motor
1
capaclty. SlIlce the pupils involved ln thll exper1ment vere &lao reversed in
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ohroDOlolical ap, It.

WU

probab17 t.h1a latter tactor 'that. vu more slp1t1oaat

rather than those relat1nl to health .. 11lt...,...t.ed. Tb18 18 aa exaaple of the
. .d for carefUl 1Dt.rpret.at.1on of renlta •
.laother 1DIrtaDc. of 1nterpnt.atlon of renlts 18 giT811 1ft a report of a
1920 aper1merJt lmolY1q 323 pupila troa first. crada to the serd.or high .chool

c1ftD

leftl. Ae a Nault of a fOrlll of ablllty gr'OUpiDc "th1.rteeD per oent wre
extra promotion

aood. lOt a

OIl

ODe

the buia of test. r_lta and of the.. all bu.t three _de

as phJa1eally

bare17 torty year.
ladder oould lead

ago . .

aD.

inor....

!b1a

~

11ft.

8011.

1Dd1oatlon that

1ft th. rate of propoeu up t.he educatloaal

.duator to th1Dk t,h1a

bother Mr. tIloroqh

MoJv. Be arraapd

haraed.·2

~ld

"rut

1ft ~loal barN.

. . tm.dertak8D at the high aohool leftl 'by

thNe ablUty IN'lp8J plu, _diU1ll, and aiDuaJ aDd m1xed

Il"ftP8 1ft tre..... alp. .a lad Latin.

Plu _88\ t.he top third ln aoor.

the

Oft

lIat1ollll. IDtelU,.... 'leN, Md1a th. lId.d.dl. third, &lid 1I1mla the low third.
Plu po.pl18 1D plu e1.aaae. were eoapared with pl_ pupils in JIliDd 01.....
the Botl Alpbra Soal.. ad OIl the Reamon Lath feat., vh1ch

8DCi of the,.ar.

011

were 11ven at the

Similar cOIIlp8I"i8ou ...... made tor Md1_ ad miItu clu...

in algebra but not in Lat1r1.

Mo)'V

fov:ad that the &'btllt,. crotlpa ot plUII

pa.p1la 1'&ad about the . . . 8001'•• ill algebra aad .U.ptly

tbaa did. ooJlpal'abl. pQp1l. 1ft m1xed olu....

hiaher acor•• ln Latin

Med1111ll pu.pila in abillty croups

lnIl"PUaed _d1a ptlp1l8 1ft lIl1x.ed Il"OUPII 1ft alpbra, bat 1'Il1m1.8 ptlp1la ln abl1lty

2J. We.l.,. Barton, "School Orprdzatlon OIl an Objeot1'fe Baa1a," Educational
!!!! SUp!£v1alOft, VI (A.pril 1920), 191.

Adrdn1.tratlo~
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aroupa made 1.CN8l"

.corea tban comparable pupil. 1n Jdxed P'0llPII. Mo1W adda an

in1iereltiq1..

i t pup111 are .eP'8pted aooord:LDc to ab111t7, tbos, wb.o are

aoo1dental~

II1aplaced in bieber aeottou thaft tbe:lr abl11v warrant.., ..,

aotualq profit b7 tbts a1splao...m;, but tho.. who are II1aplaced 1R lover
I8Ot1ou ..,

su.tter

from aaoh a1Ipl.aoelaeDt..

ftle oh1et or1tloi_ of thl, etv.d;r are

1t'
~t

lI"Oupa did. DOt haw the .... teaoher, uad that
to adJut1n& _tboda and . .teriall to the

te._ ,...

\lI8d, 'bat.

aotual~

and alpbra tbaa abloat

the exper1mer1t.al aa.d. control

lID

apeo1al attention vas linn

expe~1ltal

IVoupe.

!lo 1D1t1al

that. om1aa:LOD. 11 le.. ..rioua 1ft frulaan Latlll

&IJI'Itfhere alae.

'!he follovtna c1e1lCl'ipi.:Lon expla:LDa a projeot .. aau.taoto17 tJaat appears

to reek of 1Dequllt7 and Dlptive PQObolol7, but aooordiDI to t1w writer 11

b1.ahl7 reOOllllleD.ded. "!be Pit, It IO-oalled by tile students, wu a

I'OGIl

of

-&blUV- l1'Ouped atadeate. 1'lw bu1. for thi. pooupi.J:lc . . . .1IIpl" all
studeta fa111Dl1D _

eubjan. wre 11lol.wledl Well, hare I _ bow do I pt

out? is nppcNIe41¥ ."aoteri.io of tho.. eDI'011ed beoaee bare 1n "The P1t"
all prinl,. . . . .e r8llOved nell as bel.cmc1nl to olu. and '¥GUns for off1oers.
Tb.e1r reuon aiwn for the efteot1....... of this ..... 11 tbat -a student 11111

a'f01c1 IOM'th1DI that pUU. op1n1on frowns upon and 11111 try to aa1n or bold on

-to aoaeth1Da that pUllo op1n1on taYOrs. "I. It doe. DOt .... poll1ble that a

I.

l.&ct.rd L. Ho7W,
stadT ot the Etfecta of Cl_1tloat.1.on by IntelUpn~
reate,· The IdIaoation of Q1tted Cb11dreD., 1'wenV-third Yearbook, Part I, x.s.s.

E.

(B~)-:·)t)-322.

~

Alton, "The P1t,· Echloat1on, L (Febnlary 19)0), 361-36l.
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pr1nolpal of a jun10r h1&b 1011001 could r.COJaeDd th1I t;rpe of proarUl.

W1ll1am Herr oompazo.d two sroup' of jun10r hlah school atudeQu of
superlor 1Dt.elliplloe. !he _bar. ot the experi.meD.t.&l

Il"GUp

bad freely ohosen

to ba Il"ouped 1D homo. .oua olu..s tor ae'f8Dt.h and e1gb.th F'ade and alao to
aooompUab tbe work at thos. F'ade. in just,
_tobed witb a ooat.rol

croap *lob entered

ODe

> The.. pup1la were

J8••

the Il'1:Dtb F'&de at the . . . time as

the aper1ment.al crouP. !be Il1D.ety-aeftn puplls, !'1tt.7-tbree bop and torty-

tour Prls, .... utelaed tor I.Q., ...., aab1e1Wlflllt,
ot 01t1leub1p. !be a...ap I.Q. ill each &roup WI

ace,

aDd

t.eaober.' r8ftlc1Dg

1J6. Wbea the

1l'0UJ)I ....

oompared on the1r blah aohoo1 work, 110 Otltatand1D1 d1tterenoel 1n IObolut10
aoh1ewaent. were tourad, thou&b an Aaer1aan H11'tor7 teat ad a pn.eral 1Dtorma-

t10a teat 1»tb ta-....c:l the

more of the dUt.......a

e~1menta1.
'.

were in

of tbe rap1d-prop-e•• g1rla.

tor both

Il"CRlP.

6 It ia 1atereatlDc to

taTOr ot the rapid-prolN's bo:va

ADd it

. . t 'be

st.aDdard1aed

artl01•• 1t

arade......

~tlft17

tbam

_ted tbat the . . . .

P"'" 11'1 the ltaadardind ten. uad were ooulderablT

DOte that

ot

In taYOr

t.be

nore.

abo.... the

In the liabt of the e'f'1deDCe offered 1n the.. t_
..,. be aa1ci that aooe1aratloa in the jtm10r hieb

aoboo1 as deaanbed 1a \hie studT baa DOt mm.-Seed the . .l.utl0 aah1e,aeIIt,

ot the acoel.e:ratad JNP1l.a 1n the aea10r h1ah IOb)ol.
!b1a

nud7

by Herr

as baled

OIl

hip IOboo1 aoh1eftmeDt follow1Dc an

SwilUaa A. Herr, "lurd.or H1Ib School A.cc.lerate, and Their Peer. 1D SeDio
H1ab School,· !!!!. _SO;;,;boo;;,;;;.;;;.l Renew, xmv (Karoh 1937), 1.86-19$.

-

6zbld. , (A.pril 1937), 289-299.
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ezper1ence of . . . . . . .

"bat bn1Iac beea ta a

poouplnc

111 j1ud.or hip .ohool. !b1. . ._

boIaopa.eou IFoap

at

ODe

l.ear1.d..Da ewn . . . he 111 no loapr a .....
\h1a t7Pe ....

1rl th_

DOt UIlOOIImOIl

tkat the fut of Il"'CNpiaa,
t.eobld.qtlea *1ob it . .

t1M att.ete tbe 1nd.1Y1du.l'.

of _h a l1"-p. It:xpeet.a'iou of

e..17 ."d1ea vbea it ... appaNB\'q fel'

bT itaelt, rather

pent",

to . . . . .

"baa tM iIIproYed

teaoh1ac

1Dor..... aoll1e___ of atudente \Uldar _h

a plaa.
Orae of the JIHt, . . . . . .heui:nt .tlu.d1ea of 'br.Irlop.... lI'OtlPilai 1IU JIII.de
Ia add1ttoa to tile

'by Ali_ XeUller.
~ th1a

_thod,

-l.7au of t.be bu1c UMIIptlo.. lUIder-

Kel1bar atao uked a total

maat.a 1ib1oh 1ftN14 ia410ate tb.e1r

kDov1edae

~f

SOS

cb11dNn to uk. state-

of tile bu1e of their

0WIl

1e11be1" 1111\8 \be ooacl.u1ou tbat mtl7 be dratID trOJl1lb1a 8\U'fty u,
oh11.drea ta the .1tv.at1oD d1d ....

paerat17 to laaotI the1l"

01fB

1J"CNP1Dc.
tttbt

fP"OUP1DaJ aad

the re8pOl'l8e. 1ad1oate tile praM" of ..,. ••U...p1crt;we., a larp DUMber 1D
terru of 1IIter1orlt7
eh1l.c1r_

01'

d1I'ec1;lJ' ...

aper10rity to other old.l.drtm ••1 At th1a t1ae, aak1IIa

almoat

a DOwl approuh.

The.. wrlter. wbo OODtributed the ....ate.t number of artlol... wre

d1reotor. of di?1alou of aul'l"1calU1ll or of re..,..ll and p1daaoe bureau 01

lara- clV aohool
th1rd 1D the

qat.eIu.

YOl1mte

Prot.nora of edu.oat1oD NDk aeeolad aacl pr1DOlpal.a

fit Vl'it.1Dc

OD

atv.deDta 111 reprd to abillt.7 &rOUP1Da tOUlld

in tJ\eae prole..1cmal periodioala.
L1t.t.l. of peat. 1IOrt.h ... WltteD ora thia oatei'Ory 1D the aeleoted

periodicala. !b.e vt.1cl..

~Yideaoe

a auperfie1aUt7 tbat . . _t pre88llt 111
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the other wr1tlnp.

Mo7v, Keliher,

and Herr stud out abow the others, 'tNt

e'f'ell their wr1t1nc related to thi. claa.1t1oatlon 18 DOt without tault.
Ke11w, 11\ the major port1oll ot her

.tu.dT presented an ext.eu1ft ph1loaoph1oal

upos1t1oD

The ft'I!'1' abort, 11lOOuclua1ve questionnaire

Oft

homo. . . . . ll"oup1ng.

type 8UrftT ot Plpil opifl1OJl reported here ..... DOt as det1rl1 te or as tboroqh.
Ot co...., th1a vas a m1nor tacet ot her complete diJI.ertatlon ad theretore
p&"obab17 did DOt 1Mrrant eqaal. oouideratlora.

Tboup tb1a studT of

op1rd.on vas treated as allnost an attar tboqht, ..

o~

pup1l

Dr. K.11ber J tew

educatloD&l 1.tmt.t1ptors betore l'ler bad efta attempted to quarT the pup11.8
1rnolftd in

arouPlDI

proar_.

lIoJar and JIerr dld preaent Wo re1&t1.,..11' tboupttul reports ot their
~ta.

\'be ot.hw etud1ea do DOt warrant further ana.qa18.

EVAWATION SUMMARY
The first. st.udies of abil1t.y grouping were judged subject.ively.

In most

cues the judpeDU ade upon the e'ri.dence at. bead wre taTOrable, but. it.
be J"eII'Mbered that 1 t wu

ueual.lT

t.he originator

or

IIDJ.8t,

the plaD who judpd 1t and

.. wuld be expected, ordinarlly he . . not UDb1ued.

nldeDce . . pre_ted of ao-oal1ed sc1eat1t1c data ill the torm

Later _

of the dttterel1081 111 aob1e'V'8llJ81Jt betwen grouped brlp.t pup11a and fP"OUped

slow pupl1a. From the re.lta, some iDftat1p.tors oonoluded that there . .
poeat .,.1\18 in &blU.t.y P'OUPiDa, Oftl"looJdraa t.. tact that brlcht puplla would
nrpua Ilow IMP111, whether poouped or DOt.
!he tact

\bat,

the N.lts ot t.be exper1uDta dUter

the poeat ftl"iety ot oond1ttoaa,

_tboda,

80

areat.1T arl.es trom

and P'U'PO'" ot the st.udie..

Fev

studt.. baY8 . . In oom.Jn v1th &IV' other in reprd to oontent, method, or

t.7P8 of aubjeots aed.

Some tried to equate P"fN.P8, other. did not.

Some

tried to hold ooutent. aDd _thode oonatant. Soma tried to manipulate t.be
olulll"OOlll _ t p _ s of pup1la while others WIre content. to ae aYlilable

data.
We
m&rq'

CIUI8

to

He

that

ODe

major det10ieQCY ill the.. e.xperu.nta . . that

ot them did DOt proY1d.e for d1ttereatlat1on of oontent. and _tbod acoord-

1na to

tbe 1....1 ot ablUty_ As tar back as 1926 \brlton, eapeo1al.ly, 1I&de a

po1nt ot ba'rinl Ii'fell specUlc 1Datruotlon to the teachers to keep cours.

111
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oontent and _tbod ot teach1qtdeDt.1oal tor all olu.... other., noh as
Burt, ChaHal &ad. Hatch 1Japl1ed that \bey tirA at.t.pted to hold _thode and

mat.er1al.a oonataat., and \hat. oD1¥ hT eDr1ol'aMnt. ot oou.rae oonteat., Md
attempt. to "PUll- t.he
ah.otm.

JIIOr8

able at.udenta, . .

aD

a.dTarlt.ap for ab111.

All

lI"WPina

tut t.h.at. t.be __ teaobere taucbt. all . .t.lou ot the cluN. 1ft

!be

expar1merat.a noll .. those

ot Billet.t., Pvdom, and o'bara . .

1DIproftd experiaeDt.al oouVol. HoweYer,

1M

aD attaapt,

at

aut. emptua.l_ t.lut.t. tbe 1adi:v1d\aal-

It.7 ot the te..... aad ... 8II101IIlt. of apontaaeou adaptat.101l II&de b7 t.be

d1ttereat. teao..... .boa arouP \0 INUP U7 YVT oou1derablT. The 'ftl'7 tact

ot i.Il\rodu1_ a _Vol 1l'O'O.P . . 07 It.aelt

~

U ..lt&t.lolU1 on the adaptation

of "- ovrlw.l.a to tile abU1V POv.p&l.
In -.rv' . . . ., \lie leap" of t.a.

0"'", to be

.1p1t1oaat

vrlt.1Da luted

tv

obll8l"ftd.

0_ . . . .ter

anlo1ea wre 1u1an1t1oaat. 1a

or

~

tau bee.

too .hort. to pez"II11t

Snval et.ud1u .. duor1Md 1D th1a

le...

cont.em;

lIt.DT nwu._ reported 1D

t.he..

IDd t.h....et... _to empba.1Hd 18 tb1a

aaal.7a1a.
OM u.jor orit.loS. of
~Dtal

deatp.

IlIOn of t.bese exper1m.eat.. om

fbe UN of _tolled pain, 1D

ratber wak teobaiqu. Yet, 't.b18

_~

'be baaed on the

~l.ar,

le couldered a

. . ued by a l.arp Dl1IIber of Hud1.. ,

e.peo1al.q tboae that dealt nth the IIlperior child. 1'be et1ldi., of J01I8. &lid
KoCall, Berr, uri JutMD, are obv1oua exupl... !be ....t ___., of th1a

meth04

u..

ill \lie tact t.bat., altbosacb tbe I1"Wpa are equ.t.ed

tb.e ftr'T Z"e8.IIOU 1Ib1oh prcmpt;ed 10_ pu.p118
and 1Ib.1oh 1Dtl.ue..ed o\her pup118

,how . . .

u.hB"~

OIl 80M

tutor.,

to curter the u.per:laent.al olal•••

to raa1rl with t.he II.Ol'Ul.

g1'OllP ..,.

_11

IIIOtl_tlonal. factor 1Ib1oh baa not been t.aken 1Dto

113
cou1derat1on in the experiment.
bother detect ot u:per1aeDtal dess.p 1s eY1denoed 1D .....ral

nudi_

which ..ad a test ot pneral ability to nction ol_es tor .......al d1tterent
nbjecu.

.e

It . .ld probably be lIIOre appropriate to oomb1De th1e i.nt'oratlon

1d.th Wormat1on ot each pupil's abillty 1a the INbjeot IIld to
_oree tor croupiDI.
DYorak aDd Rae,

tbI COJIll)1Ded

St.ud1.s by lIo,ar, Joue aad McCall, Worlton, Boaar,

Gr.,. and

Boll~,

&ad Barthelaeu ad Io,ar, all show

that sroup1D8 . . done on the bu1e of onl.7

0..

variable whil. the testiDa

1Do11lded .....&1 'f8riablu.

rev au.thore

take 1Dto cou1deration the

~1billt7

that faot,ore other

t.bara poup1.Da OOClld lDtlunoe the teet soores 111 the.. exper1ante. J...... 18
one of the Yer7 tew who emphasised that the taGt of oowrlDa .... _tarial ill
certain ftbje0t8 1a apeo1al hoMpDeOU &bill\)" ,""pad claues tor euperior

studenu

mtq be a reUOD ,.,. th1e P'CftlP . . . .de an

heteropnMWI 01_••

wid.

eqvallT able

II"GUp

ill

haw not OOftred the _ter1al. AtteJllpta to control

lIIOre than a "IVJ' few ot the poasibl. ftJ'1abl •• aff.nina tbe le.".1ag sltu.tion

an soaro. 1D tbe.. atud1ee.

t'urn87 felt ta.t

1IbeD

All

effort to adapt the _ _ and aater1ala ot

1aIrt.ruct1oa to the Ileeda of ditterent lenle . . made, aoh1e.,..,l1t wu better
in ab1Uty groupe.

However. a later 8\IIIII&l7 of t,he IlUbjeot by Cornell statee,

llBeY1ewrs are poIralq &ll"e8d that the ex,per1Mrlta1. eT1de... .. to the
aobieftment etat.ue of PQpile \U1der a plan of &blUtT 18 1Dconaluaive.,,1
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A reoeat exteulWJ
the E!!7Cloped1a

....,.

of reae&l"oh

!! Ed.uoat1onal ae....ch. 2

Oft

1l"CNJ)1Dg

1IU

made by Ot.to for

He coDOludes that th__n.d.__

slightlY fa'lOr. abl1lt,. poupilll, partlcularly where adaptatlona ot atandarc:la,
material and _thoda are _t. '!'be eY1d.enae, be ma1llta.1rul, -lnd1oates ,reataat
relatl. _ttectl,"." for dullob11dren,

DeXt,

areateat tor averap ohildren,

and the leaat (trequeDtl¥ barmtul) tor br1aht ohildren. ttl

Part1all7 in ooatrad1otion of Otto, otber ..lters report that there 111
eY1denoe to 1DI.tloate that aeparate, homopaeou olu... tor the p.tt,ed
childreD retRllt ill creater aoh1e....m..
Kore receat,'l1', 111 19$8 Paaaow aa1d., "C0D81d.erab1e reaearch by been

repor\ed. WIder tb8 pneral hMd1na of homop_ _ 98. hetero...... 1I"00000ing
with DO sip1t101U'lt UMldPdtl' ot t1Ddll1C..

HeveYV, oOllp8l"at1ve studi_

I1fted studenta ill rel'1lar and apeo1al o1aaaes

OIl

ot

all educatlonal level. taDd

to be more vnitorm 112 deDOtina benetlo1al .fteota ot the apeo1al c1.uaes on
acadePd.c, per..w, &1Id ...1al

crwtb • .4

But· we . . . to reaU.. that much of the apparent c0DtQ1on that ex1ats

rep.rcliDB the buea tor abillt7 grouP1n& 18 the reault of the abaence of 01...-

cu.t notio. reprdlng the pb.11oaopb10al aDd PQObolollcal ooncept,s uaderl¥1nc
the pr1Do1p1e of ab111t7 group1ng, tb.e

purpo... to

be achieved by it, and the

2seDl7 J. Otto, ftOrpld ..Uon aDd AdII1niatratlon,· EDcl!lOJ!!4!a
Ech1oatlonal Re. . . . . (Rev York, 19S0), pp. 367-.363.

-

lIbid., 317.

2!
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curr1culW1l, and lIRhod problema ..sooiated with it.
In the light ot tbe pre.ent tbinld.ng about the question

ina,

~

ot the exper1mental etudi. . . . . . inadequate. Turnq

it the pu.rpoae 18
MUUre

ability p-oup-

nueata

"1'817 prediotion, the beat prooedare would inolude

that,

the beat

of mental &biUtT available and the best index ot put achie"ftlllent. aa

baH. for ptO\Ip1D&.

&biUtT

or

~

It, on the other band, the dewlopmental tunotion ot

111 adopted, the criterion for poou.piftl IIl1pt vell eonaist ot

a s1Dcle D/IIUIU'eJ umaly, the beat 1Ddex of uDt.al. oUitT available.
At th1a poat it lIIU.8t be otm.ou to the l"8ader that althouch considerable

zoeaearch baa been do_ on ability crou.Ping it
o1rcnalll8tanoea
To

un1t7

DO

~ DO

woader that UDder' tbe

.ip1t1oant unauiDd.t)" of t1Dd.1np baa been reported.

the t1nd1nce of this study a auoobot azaal)'t,ioal 8U118ry 18

pruented beN ot IlUch of the writiDes on abili_ crouPiRa 'Pl'n1ou17 tNated
1ft detail.

1'h1a, ill effeot, Pl'eaenta a ohroaolol7 of the 1Drk in the field

ad o1arit1ea the ooDOeptS and atumces as l"8fleeted in the literature.

The

proar.salon empbu1..s the tl"8Dda and direction of the cbaDps that haft
ooOUl"Nd.

ot th1a studT are euaar1ud in th1a ooa-

fbe other 1IIlportarrt, f'1Dd1l11s

chtd1111 cbapter.

The.. results 11111 'be presented ratbel' br1efl7 here 1Daauoh

as detailed iDtormat1on about the yolume of w.rit1na 18 g1....n 1rl Cbapter III, 10
Cbapter I

8rl

8ftl.uat101l .......,.. 1s preseated, ad cbapt;er 8UI1l8&r1.. are gs.fta

tbroqbov.t the paper.
In aptte of tbe d1tfiOt1lt1e. of ezper1mesital. de.1p and 1n'terpl-etattoa
jut. described 10 the prn10ws ohapt.er. ad graat1Dl that there are maD7 1.....

oo..ern1D& 1Ih1oh there D7 be cH •• I1'....nt, 1t ..... de.irable 1D thi.
clU810ft to ))\l11 to".81' t.boae o....-all t1Dd1Ds'

CODOel'lliDc

COD-

thll stw:t;y v1th

.b111t7 I1"CMp1Dc.
Fr_ tbe yol-.. ot vr1ttnc 0 .... the ,...... 1918-1960, .. revealed in Table

I, 1t

C&D

be .tated that 1Dtereat 1D ab111t7 croupi.Dc has raa1Ded tbroughout

the entire period of thll studT.

In

tact, the tirst

1'1.... year iaterval .bowed

the over-al1 IN&teat IlUlber ot art1cles c:Iul"1111 the ent1re tOl"tT-three
period.

D8'ftl"

ap1D did t_ Dl1JIber

ot art1cles reach tbtl

peak.

:vur

fbe next.

lDtenal d1Ioloaed a det1D1te drop, and then the tollow1Dl two coueov.t1".
1Dtenala 1ad1.cate

&D

upaw1.Dc followed by a

then ap1D a atead;y 'bat det1n1te

t-Dt.7

1Ul" perlod of dec11ne, and

1noreu. throu&b 1960. It 18 probably asreed

that th1I pattern 1. 1ad1cat1". ot a coD.t1Du1ty ot 1D.tere1t 'but doe. 1t DOt
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&lao reTeal an unaat.1ated probing

tor a det1n1tiYe tr_tant ot ability P'OUP-

ina?
'l'br01J.Chou,t tbll paper IftUT experimental stud1ea have been cited and

It 18 nident m&I'Q" "'"'18 haTe beaD taken, op1D1ou c1ftn and

araal.7zed.

..,1_88 vritkD UDtil the aft1l.able Uterature on ability groupinc is

wbe'lm1r.l&

1ft __Gt.

0Yer-

ADd ability poov.p1nc or the ontloisme ap1.ut it haw

been .. lAl10D . . the attempta to mod1t)" aDd 1apron its etficienq. Better
adaptatloa o£ metb.ods aDd

a""1&1., "'aryins rates

of pro,"_ cons1eteftt v1tb

the abllit70t the studeDte, reduction at ta1lvea, keener interest on the part
of atudeDte, &Ad

att it

lRUIIt

be

'better work haft 'been

~d

aa-ata tor ab111t7 &rCR1P1Dc.

gtftl1 . . . . .

that the dittercmeee 1D DUllber of favorable and

fnorable studi.. ditter widelT 1D qual1v,
stucli.. COftred tp'ade leftl. 11"_

with a wide

ranee

pu'pOM, and

.l~

lIIl-

atcnU1cance. '!'h.

IJObool tbrougb 0011... and dealt

of abject _tter, .." tNatlna a 8iDal. topic and some

aotWrtaent ta stmtral top108.

MaD7 mq

T1ew thia C01lt1Dr.l1q aearoh

tor

educational. prooedVea. !bat \he cpl88t1oD of

. . .pd. that

~t

the .... quen10M

&l'l8WV8 . .

tp'O\lp1Dc bu

tide p8t'1od ot ton7-tJuoee ,..an

ev1deDt

I'IOt

been bnter

&D8WI". to 1IlADl' ot

an be1ac eoqht . . be cI1tt.lnlt to explain. Part of the

roeuo_ tor ooDtliot1Dl reRlt8 are 1Jrrolwd ill the
that, Tie

an 1Dd1ctmnt of ...

IIlII8l"OU

and. ",aried tacete

tor aol\1t,lon. Complu:1V ot the probl.s of abll1t7

tro. a read1na of

th1e

croupiD, mut be

8tv.dT wtdoh 1nd1oate. tbat ab111t7 Il"OUP1n&

1mp1Dp8 01l ph11.ot1op)q', PIf.YCho101T, 80el01017, admiJdat.rat101l, curr1cn11UDl

ooutruotlon, adapt,at1cm, &Ild teaeber and PlP1l preparationa. All .... 1rrtolved
in the solut101l of \he quat101l, 78t. all contri1Nte to \he eomp1.ex1V ot \he

11.8
pro'l., a1DH .. a1I'Il at naluat1D& t.be tiDer aapeo_ ot buMn aot.1Y1:t.,..
It . .14 lie reoop1Hd, at
baa y.l.elded

t,td.e

.tap, that tbe

~

l1terature

DO oonolu1ou tbat are ws1.wraall1' aeoept.ed. r1aal proot walt.,

to be aeoured tIaroq1a the

~

ot t.he tuvut.1oDal reaalt.e obt.a1Dacl ....

all elae 18 the AM except ... dittererao.. fd abl11ty p-ou.p!q.

We do DOt.

JIlt.

kDov well _Ill how to ....... tlle klad ot r_1M wh1eb are t.he a1IIa of

ablUt.7

1N"P1DI. tJat,U .. have de_loped

adequ\e . . . . . . .

la t.b.e t1elda of

attl"', oharaot.er, perllOwi\,., bablt.a of --d7 and l1ke t.eta ot h1aIau
act.1Y1\7, 1a add1t.1oll
ft'&l'Qate

1;0 ~ and

&brut,. arCN.PiDI obJeot1ftl¥

Altbou.P

.~

Wpet.eat1a1,. It v1l1 be dU.t1clt. to

&ad Ml~loallT.

at.ud.1e• •ve ~ ""'leet t.b. oou.tNYeI"q

0 ....

ablUt,y P'oap1aa, t.laq baw aarked OOJl81derabltt PI'OIN.a ill olar1t11al the

probt.., ill

MId.as lQ'po\beaea, aa4 111 lead1. t.o 'be\ter reeop1t.1orl ad

ooatrol of t.ba .1p1tloaat. OODd1t.1oa1Da futon. We haft tODCl t,hat.
e.xperi.Matal at.ud1e. haft 1a pnera1. 1HMm too p~ to attord a tir'U

eftl._UoD of

realu,

\Md, . . .

attttudea ..

~,

ad euzor1ftla .... _11 a-

dapted to fvt.ber tb18 ~ ot t.be ••001 to t.Iut al14, renlt.l ~

Objeot,lft ad _Jeet.lve . . . to taTOr abiUty ....u.p1as.

It. .,. be that t.be t1ul. qun10a of "to &rCNP or

DOt,

to £roup- OUIlOt be

. . . . .ed b7 nat1n1oal aalp18. !be tn Y&'t'1a'lea 1Ibloh are obJeot.lftlT

MIftl"able are oweq UIIOelated w.lt.h ot_ tact.on tor vtd.cb. 1\ appeal'a 110
aat18taotory . . . . . emaat u:1ata.

Couequent.17, i\ 18 d1tt1_1t to applT

atriotlT the 81Dale ....nabl••1tber 111 the
~

&1"1'. . . . . . . and

81tu.tlOli .. the st,at18tloa1 aul.p18 of \be

tbe relNlta of the preHllt at.ucb" otter

10_

n1.deace

~t

_1palat1oD ot "he

"alt... Hc:Mt.,..,
ablUt7 fP'O'lP1q . .
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be

a tutor iD. lI8OUl'iac

i.IIp.rovw.wmt.

1'bo d1at1nctioll wbich , . 'W1derl1ned betwen homopneou

fI1"OUP1.nI cd

ab111. arou.p1rac sbould, we wuld bepe, lead research workers and "bool

administrator. to

cr-t care

Ul plJl!lll1Dc exp8l"1meDtal atud.1ea and 111 ovalu.tiDe
In 8UCh p1aranina and evaluat.ion the \vo

aD7 orpa1sat1oa 1r1Yolrilll IN\lpiq.

t7P88 of prouplq alaoal.d be dUtereat1&ted. U tld.8 oould be da., 1t '1101114
.... tbat . . clew......hld.'na cel -..h

1I01'e

he1ptul .....lta _14 be

a1'&11able.
hom tbe tillCHqa of tbe ....earch 1Irtolftcl 1a \)4s
that the rea1ta of ability
~

srOUP1ftc

H.

It.ale! tIIaD upon \be ph11080J*7

to

~Ild

papa:&-

1t ..... e'f'1dtmt

le•• "poD the

r_t

UJd-l.71Da the 1I'CNP1III. the

of tile bue or . . . . tor wtd.oh ptOUplq 18 _de tor

fNI'l"'1cRalua upae. of dUteren1a\1cm or eo_ct.,

~

of

&OCM"My

parpo_ 11Iteaded, the

-\hod, ad rate J the

teaoher J 1Wt att1tu.dea, &1l4 b1a &btU.u.. . . a teuber J ad \be . . .pal
etrrirolllllRtal ",Ot8 operaUDg to 1Dtl.uanoe the l". . .lta.

It 18 r ....DIb1. tbn to ooDC1. vJ.th the hope that a breaktbroq,h aay
COM

11l tM ...&1:8&"1_ of ablUV aroup1D.c

be obtained.

-It 18 a

~tlon

80

that a d.et1a1tlft

de'fW.tlT to 'be viahed.·

~
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